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VOLUME XLII.

WATERVILLE, MAI^E, FBIDAY, MARCH 20, 1889:

L. D. CARVER,
ItTTORRBT ARD CODRSELOR AT LAW.
Commerelkl, EqoHjr amt ProT>al« bualneM

Come and See Ds Again

Poetry anb momanct.

AT

When Molly came home from the party to*
niirhl,—
The party wae out at nine,—
inero were trace# of tear* m her bright blue
eyea
That looked niounifully up to mine.
For aoiiie one had aaid, ahe nhiapered to me,
With her face on niy ahoulder hid.
Some one hnd aaid (there were aoba iu her
voice)
That they didn’t lake something she did.
So 1 took my llttjegirl upon my knoe,—
I am old and exceedingly wiae,—
And I aaid, ‘'.tly tloar now linten to mo;
Jiiet iieten, and dry your eyee.
“Thic world is a difficult world, indeed,
And iHHiple are hard to suit.
And the man who plays on the violin
Is a bore to the man with the flute.
"And I myaelf have uften thought.
How very much better 'twoitld be
If every one of tbe folks that 1 know
Would only agree with me.
’‘Hutsiiioe they will not, the very best way
To make liiis world look bright
Is, never lo mind what people say
Uiit te do what you think Is right.”
I WAi.Txn Lkahmxd, inSt Ntoholaafor Mar.
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G. W. HUTCHINS,
RURGBON : DENTIST.
SoeMor to 0. 8. PALMKR.
OPPICB~>96 Main Street.
' Ether and Pure Nltroaa Oxide Oaa oonLuatlx on band t alao a new patent
MLKtftniV VJBRATOn for nae In extract
»g teeth.

G^. KreOUTELLE,
O RIV B Y
AMD----

Good Stylish Gaps. 25 and 35 Gts:

Probatt Baalntss a Specialty.
Tioonle Bank Balldlng,

Waierxllle.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Lttoriiey at Law,
bUisted Block.

Do you want a nice Hat or Cap of the latest style ? We
have just what you want at the same low price as we
always put on our goods.

WATEUVILLK, MAINE.

Same as you pay 50c for at other stores.

Black Stiff Hats, 50g, 1,1.50 and S2.
Compare our $2 hat with any $2.50 hat In town and if
ours isn’t the best we will give up the fight.

REUBEN FOSTER,

Donnselor at Law,

Remember, we run

different departments

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

and can afford to sell at smaiiel' profit than those who

F. A- WALDRON,

keep only one line of goods. A small profit on each

liocxrxflieilox* At
—AND—

makes a good sum on the whole.

98 H0V8B.1.0T8 POK SALE.

biOce, Pbonix Block, Waterrille, Maine.
' lytK

L. A, Presby.

R. W. Dunn.

I Pure

Nilrotu Oxide and Ether comtantly
on hand.
31tf

1^.

'

Iv.

JOJVES,

Laeixtisl,
WATERV11.I.E, MAINE.

J U)->JtX. Kruut rouiiis urer Wawr>llle Suviiigi
§laiik.

Gaa and Ether.

31tf

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. 0.,
Kogera* Building, Watervllle.

1. E. GETCHELU

Sogineer and Land Snrveyor,
orrics ]fo. M maim it.,
'WAtAC"arllA9« AllAine*
[)rflo« Dayr-Thuraday.
P. O. Address—No. Vassaiboro*.

A. J.

I'resco k DecoratiTe Painter.
^alsomlnlng,
V Paper Hanging, and
Hard Wood Finishing.
. Ifay be found at the abou formerijr occulted by
peo. B. Douglaa, on Temple Street.

M. 0. FOSTER & SON,

[(o.vc MiDvn.]
Alleyn fell into a chair and covered his
face with bis hands. It occurred to his
fricud, who was eatuig raw oysters with
deliberation, whether by any |io8sibi]it}
there iiii^iit be truth iu the aeciisation nf*
l(‘r nil. The siispiciun was too dreadful
lo entertain, but it haunfed luni. He did
hts best lo cheer Alleyn,
him to
remember that the tight was only half
over and that it Itehooved him to keep up
liis conmgu ta» the end; very likely the
jury woiiUl disagree, and before the case
could lae tried again a com|)romise might
be artaiigcd, ui eMdenee might bo forllioonnng regarding Mother Kulalio that
would give It a iliftercnt asjMict.
As they went back, the iiewsloys were
callingout, ‘‘iVo o’clock edition; star
tling developineuts in the Hogan will
ease,” and Allejn ix*ad m large letters on
one of the hnllethi Iwirds, “A serious
charge. 'I'estiinoiiy in the Hogan will
ease affecting the ehsmeter of lawyer
Henry Alleyn of this cily. He is neoiised
aif frauduleiitly altering the will of Mar
garet Hogan for his own benefit.” He
quivered in every vein at tho sounds and
sight. The news liad travelled fast, fur
the court-room wa-s crowded. There wei’e
many faces he recognized. The iiieinbors
of the Bar had been diawii thither by the
unusual charaeter of the evidence, and all
eyes were bent on linn curiously as he
walked to his seat, doing his best not to
appear disconceited.
ji|Mr. Duvenunt coiiliiiiied Ins crots-eramTlie following ligures show the growth of the Assets of the‘'Muttml Life ination for another Imlf-Iiour, inquiring as
to the witness’s past life, so far as the
Insumucu Coiu|mny of New York,
•Judge would allow; but he elieited noth
ing of tuoiuent.
•‘That is i«y whole case,” said his oppo
nent, when the iiuii Imd left the stand.
Reckoning a period of every ten Yeara from 1848,:
Alleyn was called iu ndmttAl. His di
rect testimony took the remainder of the
day. It was clear and iineijuivocal. He
repeated the exact oouversatiun that had
tAKen place between liim and Margaret,
Md described every eircumstanoe of tlieir
interview with great iiiiiiutetiess under
the Bcarehiiig exainination of Mr. Davenaiit. His itmnuer wosspiritlees, however;
he seemed dejected, almdkt broken, which
was not adapted to urudnee a favorable
impression ou those listening to him. On
the following morning he was taken in
hand by Roger Harper, who badgered and
fanally angered him by the style of his
cross exainination; as, for instance, by
johnsoiv
Oenor.l AsenU for Maine.
.
.
Oxford Bulldlne. Portland. Me. jeering at the idea that he had not been
aware of tlio amount of bis old iiurHe’s proIMjrty, and by insidiously referring to his
J. Be BRAsOBXJRY,
JVu:«dxxt’«
approaching marriage and cuiisequent
need of inoiie\. Alleyn Hushed with in
Office with L. T. Boothbvdl Son, Rogers’ Block.
dignation ami lost his head. His answers
to the questions put to him became sareastic and sophistical.
After he had been dismissed there was
no more evidence to offer, and Roger
J
of » Fine Cuslom-mmlo Suit nili ut II. M. (JOl'I.IVS, as lie has tlie Harjier began his closiiig adtiress to the
jury, ill the presence of a densely packed
court-room.
^ “Gentlemen,” he said in the xiourse of
Largest and Hesl line of .Sl’UINfi WOOLKN.S ever shown in Wuter- his argument, “niy learned brother who is
to follow me iu tho preseutation of this
villc. Pleasii Cali and evmnine my goisls liefiire going elsevtliere.
case will undoubtedly ask yon if it ooiild
be that a young man of hitherto spotless
reputation, with a brilliant future in pros
pect and with everything to lose in tho
G.lman. n..0CK, m. STAtna.
W«ter^Iii«,
event of his being detected, would be
stupid enough'^ wouldl>e wilfully blind
enough, to fraudulently alter a last will
and testameut iu tbe uiaiiiier which has
been described to you by my wituess—
wwld be blind enough, 1 repeat, to do
this iu the presence of a third person with
in easy ear-shut of whom he was oblig^
to read aloud the contents of an iustriimeiit
different from that which he now offers
for probate? Why did he not send tho
witness out of tbe room, my brother will
ask? Why did he not adopt one of a thou
sand artifices that could have been thoimht
of to soreeu himself from exposure? The
eJemeut of extreme improbability is so
prominent, that one is prompted to cry
‘Such a thing woula be impossible'^
So it seems, certainly, when you consider
the facU thus barely stated. Hut, gen
tlemen of the jury, let me ask you this:
Which is the more improbable, that this
young man would have acted in the tiiaiiuer iudieated, orthat a woman—the whose
testimony you have listened to — would
deliberately oommic perjury to ruin for
ever
one wooni she never aaw or heard
WhereverDANA'N SAUHAPABILLAif uced
of? There can be but one answer te my
U at once taken Hie piece of all otUera.—progreanjve Age, bolfacl.
qiirsUon. Yon ]jiu|it decide In her ftror,
unless you can perceive some motive why
Bee whit the leading Feopla of Belfast
she should after false testimony—she, a
eaj of itt rental
priestess of God, and given up to the
it ^ beeu a blewlug to luy agtnl iiiuther. I
thuughU and offices of religion. Where
‘J'"
of undoubted luerlt.-C'apt.
is the motive? Her statement that they
AiimI Wadnwurth, ttherlff, Waldo County.
bad never met before is not denied, iluw
^4NA*M MAH8AYARILLA bac given me tbe
moat twuefiflUi
in im/Murnf Jlye's/nm ami
could she be benefited by swearing falsely?
“• T-dtAP-na ol
If this will falls to the ground, the next
of kin and nut the ohurehes will get tbe
From obeerviug the oaae of M. K i'atleraon
inoMsy. Heoicmber that, gentlemen of
bhoum.aml the iNiiriii my li|ti«
* •^“•ddar RAMA'i
the jury. lUmember, too, that this young
***• “““t wonderful remedy
man, tliU ruing young attorney, was short
jrtih *hwh 1 am aeuualutvd.—Cant. Frank K
Uramhall, proprietor (Uty Flah Ma^et.
ly to have been married: and yoq ean- all
lkANA'8 MAltMAFAK114.A baa cured um t>l
imagine, in view of so loteroeaiig a cirhheuuuitbuu of luiig alandlng..-4AU l>. \S tUuu
oumstauoe, tliat thirty tliouMoiT dollars
Couuty Commlwloner, Wablu County.
'
would have been a most welcome addition
HeadolreularaMmUluingtacUmoulala of won*
to Ilia reeourcet. Gentlemen, I repeat it,
dfirful ourea.
where is the motivaf**
be sure and get only
*
Rmr Harper spoke but helf ui hour
Mr. JJarenaol then nwe.
Although he
bad been forestalled In bis argument of
want
of
probaUlUy,
be
pressed
it eogeutly.
bearing our trude-ioark, and the elgiiature o(
dwelling ou the good repute of Alleyn and
KILUOKK A WILNOIV,
tbe terrible oonsequenves of an itl-eoomCLFAHT. MR.
•ifiered verdict as affecting bis client's
future oareer. Jt was true, he «ud, that
there seemed a lack of motive on the part
of the Mother Superior, but even if it be

LARGEST! BEST!
THE

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF NEW YORK.

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

:

;

$120,000,000

ISSUES

EVERY DESIRABLE FORM OF POLICY.
IT HAS PAID ITS MEMBERS SINCE ITS ORRANIZATION
OVER S260.000

Its NEW Distribution Policy is the most liberal ever
offerd by any Insurance Company.

FROM 1845 TO 1888,

1845
1855
We are prepared to glretetlmatea, and oootraot
1865
^or anything In the Une oC^ulldlng. Cburcb edU
pGM and pUDllo boildlnga a apeelalty.
1875
once at reaideuoe, Park Place.
1885
M. 0. F08TEH.
lyll
II. Q. POSTER:
Jan. 1,1886
IREMOVAL1 book%ni>ert’to*^
“ 1887
Phoenix Blockt 110 Main St.
“ 1888
Illoom formerly ooeupied by J. Q. Soule, 1 am

I General Contractors.

J

prepared to do all klnda of

'

BOOK, MASMINE AND
PAMPHLET BINDINB I

lAt Short Ifotloe. My prioee are low and aatla*
^ laotlou guaranteed.
A. M. DUNBAIL

C. A. HILL,
AT BIB

jLiiery, Boarding k Sale Stable,
EAST TBHPLK 8T., WATERVILIJS,
I Keep! lloiraee and Carriage# to let for all purpoeec.
■duiHi horaea. a great TarFety of atylUh oarrlagei,
laiiii reaaooable prlopi.
Sitf

Alonxo Davies^
CARRIA8E MAKER,
I’alutlug and Repairing of every deecriptiou
I June In the beat pueelble manner, at aaturaoiory
Iprioei. Mew ibope, with nice-running lueebloery,

|0or. Gold and Summer Streeta.
New and 8* eond>hand Onrrlagee for aale*

MRS. M. W. NICKERSON
J WUbee to announce to the public that ibe will
I give leaaouB on tlie

Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar,
I At her Muilo Hoorn, Silver Street (Ullman
I Houee). luforinatloii may alao be obialued, and
I urden left at U. H. Carpenter’i mualc itore.
MH8. M. W. MlOKEllSON.
Keferenoei: ti. L. Imualtig and U. W. Harri*
I of Boaton.

lAMcfiYarletj of PLAITS FOB SALE
AT MY RBSIDENCB.

I CorasrorBlaaaadSeboolBiiaeU.
MBS. P. W. HABKBLL.
I Agent for Burr*! (Preeport) OreenbouBee. IBtf

ICAAgS

Ol»AXX t

Separate Bath Rooms
FOR
LADIES.and
for ladies

oentlemen.

IN DUNN BLOCK.
Mewlr fitted with hot and eold water.
Oflloe and Waiting Room, Mo. 0, up oae filgbt.
huas
K. H. YOUMa. Janitor.

WATHRYILLE SAYINGS BANK.
TkueTSSg-Bwttbeo Foeter, U. 0. CornUh, Nath'l
Maadar, Uao. W. bayuolda, 0. K. Matbewa. U. K.
Tuck.
l>«poalU of uue dollar aud uuwanU, not exceed
'ng two tbouaaud dollare lo ell, received auit put
uujotereet at tbccowmaBecmeal of each month.
No tax to ba (*ald ou depualta by depocltoix.
Blvldeada made lu May aitd November and 11
bot withdrawn are added to depoelte, and iaterect
Utauteomaonnded twleeayaar.
Ofilee in Bavlngi Dauk Buildiog; Bank open
dMIy from • a. m. to »J* p. a., a^ I to 4 a. aT
Saturday Bvealuga, 4JB to UP,
wr .
... .X . it.K.DBUMMOMD,Traai.
waterviDe. October, IMS.
JItf

A GREAT BARGAIN.
W9tm
b«il

Within one mile of Cbiaa villaca. a faro, id O
• area, auto »tOM of hay: Sm ocdiaid, water la
hooae aad bum. eemaoKMu buBdlngi ta exoel•1^ o^Hlons for eale for each, at leec thau coct
or bulldlagc, or oae>balf each ami g^ aecurity
lor ^lanee wilhlu otm yeur.^Ouyer

fFroni Scribner’s Mftgaxuie.j

UV ROllRItT OHANT.

dentistry in all its Branclies. Assests Over
bOlce Hour*—8 a.iii. tol2.30p.m.; t.30 to &.30 p.ui.
Cunautlatlon—gratis.
Keatdeiie»~No.3 Park Street.

Wearing n suit of simple gray.
I called upon a friend une day.
He straight unlinked his cedar room;
My senses swam with the iierfiime.
From shelves that hung nt wondrous lieight
He took down wear that dimmed my sight
Hreeches that buckled at the knee—
“iiinaliolothes,” but much too large for mc'
I>aced doubluta. and crow gartered hose
It WHS a wondrous wealth of clothes.
Hut 'twos not meant tlnit I should share.
They were not shown fur me to wear.
’Twos only meant that I should see
How very flue a man was he.
And while he walked in brave array,
1 sat there in my simple gray *
Think you that when I left his door,
I went iiitiuh richer than before?
—C H. Wehh in Harper’s fur March

AN EYE FOR AN EYE.

I. D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATERTILLE, KAINE.
l)Ffice in Bnrrell Block, No. 64 Main 8t.
|)r[ice Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.

CONHOLATION.

$97,490.34
2,850,077.56
12,235,407.86
72,446,970.06
103.876.178.51
108.908.967.51
114,181,963.24
118,806,851 88

iriTa5i»A.TRioi«; «s

,

F YOU ARE IN WANT
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M.

OOXTr^rO,
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o
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DANA'S
SARSAPARILLA
SUodJ vitboat a RirtJ.

>
50

50
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Dana's SarsaparOla

>

sdmittod that I
could have lioon no
adfqnate rra
she should swear
falsely, was it i
iicli more rational to
suppose that
been mistaken in
what she beard’,!
that this lawyer of
well-known
hnd committed so
heinous a fault?'
testimony was that
aha hnd heard
Wd woman mve him
rertain direetioia
lich were to be carried
out m tbe will '
he read Therefore
he must have det|
ily falsifird the instruineiit while
'ing it. The alterntion must, of co
havo been made on
tho spot, for th
was not an crasnro
Snob a cold-blo
deliberate piece of
vilUiiy was out of |
question.
Mr. Davcnant'i *
•ngiie was able and
to the point, but i
how it lacked fervor,
Hs though the ado
wore niiabte to ex
plain to iiimself, i
faetorily, the diserepaney in the evidealllb. Moreover, Alleyn's
attitude during its ^livery was scar^Iy
adap^ to cnaoti|ge his counsel. He
M^cast, With tho demv
meaiior of one wh< |BpecU tho worst,
The Judge’s chj n was short and impartial, lie advci pd to the fact that the
aoensation made
|e of a most serious
character, mvolvinj s4he good repute of
tho plaintiff, am
1 jury ought to weigh
the uvidonce
'
, both sidee with
j.tt
flUft
(loin
loing fbey must not allow theinaeU.,
'Ives
to be inflneiiood by emotional eonsiilemtions of any kind. Tho qiicstions for
them to decide were simply these, ho said:
1. Was the testatrix of sound mind
when she executed tho will?
2. Was the testatrix acting under the
undue iuHiienco of Henry Alleyn at tho
time of executing said will?
3. Was tiio instrument offered for proliate executed as tlie last will and testa
ment of Margaret Hogan?
As reganis the first two, there could Iw
no doubt as to wh.it their verdict must bo,
for no evidence Imd been offered by the
n)>)M;Ucnt8 either of lack of mental capaci
ty or of undue iiifinonce. The whole con
test was regarding tho third reason, and
as to this there was nothing he could say
that would help lliero. Tlie burden of
proof WHS on those offering the will for
probate, to show by preponderance of evi
dence that it find been duly executed; but
the teim preiKHidemiice of evidence did
not necessarily mean numerical prepon
derance; the quality rather tiian the quan
tity should 1)0 taken into consideration
They hnd listened to the testimony and
must iiinko up their own minds as to whom
to believe, takiug into duo ac.:oimt tho
liability of hniiian (icings to error as to
what is seen and heard.
It WHS Into ill the aftcriioori when the
jury retired, so that no verdict could be
eiub n’d until the next day.
Alleyn
thanked Mr Daveiinnt in a perfunctory,
dazed sort of ninmior for his services and
left the court.
“What do you make of the o.ise, Davemuit?” Hsked a wliilc-haiied member of
the Bar, drawing him aside. “It seems
to me very extraonlinarv.”
‘•Frankly, sir, I don’t know what to
make of it. It is the most inexplicable
affair which 1 have ever had to deal with
I’m all nt sea.”
The iiiterveiiiiig hours were terrible for
Alleyn. He could not sleep. 'Ihe news
papers had enormous hcad-liiien and full
details relating to tlie trial, set off by pen
portraits of the principal iiersonugcs iinplicated. The <’iiy was all agog with ex
cruciating scandal, and the court-room on
the following morning was packed to
overflowing. It had
whispered abroad that the jury had agreed and would
1)6 in their places.
“Gentlemen of the jury,” said the Clerk,
“do yon Hnd that Margaret Hog:in nt the
time she executed the initiumont alleged
to be her Inst will and tesUment whs of
sound mind?”
To that iiiterromitory, tlie jury’s an
swer is ‘Yes,* ” said tho fureiimn.
“Do J cm find that Margaret Hogau at
the time she executed said lustrumeut wns
acting under undue influence?”
I'o that interrogatory the jury’s an
swer is ‘No.’ ”
Do you find that said iustrumeiit was
dulv executed by said Margaret Hogan as
her last will and testament?”
“To that interrogatory tho jury's an
swer is‘No,' fur the reasou that said in
strument was fraudulently altered by
lieury Allcyu, the Kxccutor named thero1”
broil) tha^vcrdict there was no appeal.
III.
One eveniug about five years later,
Charles Daveuaut was ftandiug in his
drawing-room with his back to the fire,
awaiting the arrival of some friends whom
he bad asked to dinner. Time had given
him the portiv ap^arance which befits the
successful, well-t^o lawyer. -He was
to-day one of tho recognized leaders of the
Bar, tlie euunsel for ncli corporations and
trustee of large estates The guests
expected by him were members of a local
ly celebrated law club to which he be
longed/-'
File first to appear was the white-haired
Nestor who had questioned biro at the
coiicliisioii of the llogaii will case. Ho
was still hale, but betrayed by a hesitating
gait, as he came into the room, the liuiitaliuiis of furcscore.
‘Good-e\cuing, Mr. Perkins, yon as
ever lend all, I see,” said his host advaiiciiig to greet (he veteran. “I am very glad
to see you, Haiper," Mr. Daveuaut atlded
to another guest who followed close be
hind. “I do not need to iutFoduee von
two, ^iitleuien.”
'lie must have a long s{)ooii who would
eat with the devil,” observed John Larkin
to an associate with whom he had just
reached the landing m they caught sight
of the somewhat anomalous tableau pre
sented by the conservative Mr. Perkins
and Roger K. Harper cordially shaking
hands.
“Nothing MueocedM like success,” was
the answer, xnd a moiueot later both the
speaker and his sardonically inolined com(laniou were imitating the example set
them by their distinguished senior.
Roger K. Harper was tbe only one of
the fifteen lawyers composing Hr. Davenant's dinner company who was not a
member of the club, and as tbe guests
arrived, others, doubtless, woudered a
little why it Iiad occurred to their host to
invite him. But however fastidious they
(sould afford to be at heart, no one saw m
to be otherwise thau eordtij to the formid
able advocate whose long list of victories
before a juiw had won for him a vast
clientage, lib cuiiteroporaries dated the
real founding of bis fortaoes from the now
famous probate ap|>eal which had wrought
the ruin of Henry Alleyn. He had been
suc'cestfuJ before, but the verdict in that
cause had placed him upon a pinnacle
from which which neither justice nor envy
copld dislodge him.
After the party was seated at table tbe
oouveraation became almost immediately
animated and brilliant. There was every
thing to inspire wit and anecdote; the
surroundings were artistic yet eosey, tbe
Mrvioe exemplary, tbe viands delicious
'ilie first glass of wine wu an assurance
that their host liad not spared hU cellar
Kach hit of humor, eaeb graphic experi
ence reminded some on# of another, and
so tbe hall was kept rolling. Mr. Davanaut himself seemed tu the best of spiriU.
Ou bis right sat Roger Harper, and on his
left, as it happened, tbe Justice who bad
pHbided at the well-known trial. At tbe
opposite end of tbe toble John l^rkiu of
ficiated. He was in active praciioe now,
and doing extremely well. To him had
fallen tbe task of winding up bis former
patMfi'e affairs, and be LmI managed to
retain as elieuts a majority of thoee aoeustouied 4o du butineas with Alleyn.
Although the proxioilly at the table of
three of the ehiel aotoee in the sUll remem
bered drama must have eimek as aa odd

NO. 43.

coiiicidciKso inoHt of thom) pmciit, every
“Why did not Alloyn publisli that loiter
Of course I was not long m jHirsimding that I can’t even read the news ”
OIK) to whom tho idea of eaUing attention to the world?” asked some one
myself that I loved Hose And I did. We
“Oh, lot ns read to yoni ’Fbat will he
to it occurred was restrained by the pe

culiar nnturo of the case, tho invitery
stirroiiiidiug Hlitch lind never been cleared
away. H’llhiii a fortnight after the ver
dict Henrf Alleyn hnd left town, without,
so far as was known, making any rilorl to
re-establish his damaged repiilaiion, and
since then nothing Imd Imkoi heard of him
beyond the vague report that he was living
in Kuroivc. There had l>een at the time
some talk of having him disbarred, but
the fact that this suggestion bad never
taken the form of a |)etitioii fiir the purjM»se to tho Court, was evidence that the
lavvyers in the commimity were not folly
satisfied that Mother KiihilieV testimony
was ummpencliablo. What had a»ldcd to
their reluctance to lake final action waa,
doubtless, an item which hnd appeared in
the newspn))4>r!4 nut more timn a .......
wlor tlie^ trial, to the effect that the
Mother Superior had resigned her position
at tho Sisterhood of St. V incent dc I'anI
and had also left the city. Nervous ex
haustion resulting from tho painful ordeal
which she had undergone was popularly
ascribed as the cause, but all the same
there were those among tho niombers of
S*
shrugged their shoulders as
lUlttMiibi twiraplk ..
After some reiuaikably
reiuaikablv fine Burgundy
bad been served and tbe cigars were light
ed a hush fell upon tho company as each
oue^ settled himself luxuriously in his
chair, rather disposed in the fulneKS of his
content to listen to tin* wd of others, than
to make fresh sallies of his own. The
{lause thus afforded was broken by the
•lodge, who observed, in a somewhat judi
cial tone, “A wonderful glass of wine.”
“Wonderful," some one repealed in
echo of this voice of authority.
“It is some winch poor Jlenry Ailevn
sent me only » few weeks before his misfortmie,” said Mr. Daveuaut.
“Indeed,” said his Honor, “indeed; I
ap])laud his taste
A very remarkable
case, that,” he added, reflectively. “I
haven’t to this day been satisfied in my
own mind as to wnicb of (hem siMiku the
truth Kh, brother Harper?”
Deep silence followed this appeal ami
all eyes were bent eagerly i/ii tbe eloquent
adv(>eato, who pursed his hps and puffed
at bis cigar a moinuiit beforo replying—a
manm‘rism. und one apt to bo imitated by
those who rensoiiably ex^iect their weirds
to be comited on to l)o weighty, but lu
this particular instance effective.
“Your Honor, It IS my belief that tho
woman was Ijiiig,” he said laconically.
Every one waited for him to go on.
“But, on the other hand,” ho eontiuuod
slowlj, “I have no more real knowledge
on the subject than any one of joii. She
came to mo with the story exactly os yon
heard it at the trial She was already
aware that the Church could nut take the
money, and when I asked Ikt if she hail
anj luqiiaiiitnnce with Alleyn, her answer
was, as suhseipiently,‘1 have never seen
or heaid of him m my life.* It is my pri
vate belief that this last stateinciit was
false. If so, the whole was false. Bull
have not a shrad of evidence lo offer m
suppojtof my iiBscrtious. It is mere c'niijecture.”
“What has Itecome of Alleyn?’’ asked
one of the co)n{)any presently.
“At last accounts he was in I’aris — a
wanderer upon the face of the earth,” re
sponded Juhu I^rkiii.
“He IS dead,” quietly interjected Mr.
Davenant
“Dead? You don't say so,” exclaimed
several.
“Yes, he was mortally wouiuled in Au
gust last, fighting on tbu 1‘ruMiuu side
against tlie rrencii I have here a com
munication received ttm days ago from the
Geriiiaii in command of his regiment,
whieh 1 Will read you presently. But
first let me throw some light on the luatIcr of which you were just speaking. Gii
the dav beforo Alleyn went away, ’ con
tinued Mr. Dnveuant, producing a packet
which he laid ii|H)U tho tahle, “he came to
see mu 1 liad tried in vain nnmlx'rlcss
times already to induce him to admit that
there wtu a mystery, but be had always
shaken his h(•ad and declared that he had
nuthmg U) say i saw from his face that
it would be useless to ask question^, but 1
could nut help exclaiming: ‘Alleyn, you
are going abroad forever, you say; do nut,
fur GikI's sake, let this horrible aucusation
stain men's memory of you if it is possible
fur you tu clear It away.’ He looked me
ill the eyes—t shall remember the sadness
of his expression so lung as I live—and
shotik his head. ‘Davenant,’ he said,
whatever it is desimbte to have exphiiiied
will be explained some day. GiMMl-bye.’
He kept his word. The I'nissran officer's
letter ccnitained another, sealed and ad
dressed to me and eu|)enicribed, ‘'I’o 1)6 de
livered only 111 case of my death ' It con
tains the clue to the mvstery, at least the
only cine 1 liave,” he added, opening the
packet. “Listen This is dated a week
after the trial. ‘Henry, your life is ruined
forever, and 1 Irnvo dune it. Do you know
why? Do you remember what you wrote
me thirteen years ago? “GcmI knows 1 love
yon, darling, but what is this hI] to lead
to? You must realize that 1 eannut marry
you I have my way to make in the
world.” That was all, and you were free
—free to hold your head erect and live re
spected and happy. How did it fare with
me? Has it ever occurred to y.Ill, Henrv?
As with so many others, tbe world spat
U|H)ii me. 1 became a viie, ilmmeless
thing—such as you are now. I could not
hold lip iny head What had I dune more
tliHii vou? Why should 1 be the only one
to suffer? They called iipi a dishonest
woman. I began tu ask myself what is a
dishonest man? You know the feelings of
one now, and you know how 1 felt. You
are suffering as 1 was make to suffer. You
need nut blame me, Henry. Blame the
world.
‘CoKA ’ '*
“Mother Kiilalie!”
“Is it possible?”
“Horrible!”
8ucli was tbe variety of ejaculatiuns
uttered around tbe table when Mr. Davenaiit finished.
“I see — I see,” murmured Roger
Harper in a hoarse whisper at their close.
“Marvellous—marvellons.”
^ The jury advocate’s face was luminous.
Tbe eouwebs of mystifleation had been
swept away in an iusUut and the truth
lay bare before him. But used os 'he was
to astounding revelations, aud freely as be
bod predicate that there was falsehood
here, it was evident from his expression
that be was moved to wonder. “Allow
me, Mr. Davenant,” be aaid, “to look at
that letter.”
He sc.anned it admiringly, while the
eorapaiiy eyed him in silence, “i can see
it all now. Marvellous — roarvellousi”
be reiterated. “ ‘Thay call me a ditlu)iiesi womuu. 1 began to ask myself what
is « dishonest imuj? You know tbe feel
ings of one now, and ypu know bow 1 felt.’
There U real tragedy for you, gentlemen.
No make-believe stage business/*
“It was revenge, cruel, relentless revon^,” said Mr. Perkins.
“Yes, It was revenge," retorted Roger
Har^r slowly, compressing the bowl of
his Burgundy glass with so strenuous a
grip tliat It might well have beeu crushed
to fnigiueuto. “Cruel, relentieM revenge,
if you will. But was it not justice, too?
Think a moment, gentlemen. Blie loved
him and be left her. What ways dcsss the
world provide for making man sbaie in—
fur lusking man even understand the mis
ery which on erring woman undergoes?
Why should she be tne only one to suffer?
She asks Ibe question. Con you answer
it?”
His penetrating gase ewept round (he
eirele, hut not a voice replied to his in
quiry. The lawyen seemed to be musing.
“An eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth,
a life for a life,” said John Larkin, with
euteutious emphasis.

“For the same reason that ho did not
coutradiot Mother Kidnlio'e testimony at
the trial (hat she had never seen or heard
of him before;—a guilty conscience,” re
sponded Roger llariier, keenly
“She
knew that he would not oontrndiet her,
and she knew that he would not disclose
the contents of that letter so long as he
lived. There was woman's geidnsl 'Flicy
were master-strokes,” he added with pro
fessional enthusiasm.
“It is a Strang, sad story,” said the
Judge, breaking in iq>on another silence.
“IliMiions as was the woman's erinir, I can
not help agreeing with iny brother oppo
site that there was a certAin poetic justice
III the consequences >Vhilo the co<lo of
Society conl'niies to make subtile distinrtioiiH b<>twecn equally guilty parties, one
can s<‘ar(>ely be surprised that those who
Niiffer under its o|H'rHlion should some
times disrcgiird all law III (heir efftirls to
obtain justice As one having autiiunty f
am shocked, but at a humau being I feel
reflective.”
'•rhero is force undoubtedly in jour
Honor’s suggestion,” said Mr. Perkins,
“but admitting tlio justice of the consi*uuonoes here, I find it difficult tu ftirgel
tWif-huamiiity U to look fur mtraf and
forgiveness anywhere it must he to woman
Could this hluther Kulalio really ha\e
loved Alleyn and have aeti-d as she did?”
“One moment, Mr Perkms, if you
please,” exclaimed l)a>ctiant “I should
have read vou the IViissiaii comtnuiKh’r's
letter This is a translated copy.

Mk. CHAKLKft Davenant—
hlK: It has becuuie my melaiiclioly duty
to inform you that Hciuy Alleyn, uii
.\mericaii, serving us a private soldier
under my comtintud, was shot through the
lungs at thu buttlu of Gravelotte, and died
from the effects of his wound four days
later. He bad on several occasions aU
traded altentioa by his conspicuous gal
lantry and would, but for his imtnncty
death, have received tbe promotion he de
served At his own request his Ixaiy has
l)ecn buried iii German sod. He desired
that I should inform you of his decease,
and forward you the enclosed packet. He
was conscious to the last, and was tenderly
nursed by a very bRiidsoiiie lady, also an
American, m the garb of a bister of Char
ity, whoso iiHine 1 have Wen nimble tu oW
teiii, and who disap|H'ai-ed ou tbu day after
he was laid to lUst Cundoliug with you m
your Wreavemciit, I remain, with high re
spect and esteem,
Your vwry obedient servant,
Kl.KfNMANN, Colonel ”
“Your doubt is aiisweied," said Roger
Harper, impressively, to Mr Perkius.
'I'tie old iiiHii bowed “So she was with
bun nt last Poor devil,” be said
“To which of them du you refer, sir? ”
inquired •John Imrkin.
“You arc right, young man. Poor devils,
then ”
“With all my heart."
There was another hush The lawyers
were musing again.
“This is extraordinnrdy fine wine, upon
my soul, Davenant,” saul liis Honor, nt
length, as thu uuteumu of his cogitations.

AN APRIL FOOL.
It needs only tho reccollcctiun of one’s
own post m order to be eouviuced that
there are few absurdities of which the
very young arc not capable—a fact that I
am always sure of when 1 ruinember that
at tweuty-ouc 1 had engaged myself
marniige tu a maiden on whom 1 had nev
er laid eyes. But tbuii I don’t know that
I need cnnflnc it to the very young; per
haps 1 should need only the courage of
youth tu do the same thing to-day.
Rose Teagarden, (bat was the name I
Hisw III tlie catalogue of the sclioul, ii
while Harry and Jo sent their pajieiH,
the sjiirit of thu frolic, to girls with less
flowery apiiellatives, I sunt a copy of the
Thornbnru Poet, marked wi'h my own
name, tu that one which bad sumebuw at
tracted me, and 1 have believed ever since
then that there is a fate directing the min
utest tntlc of our affairs In <7uu time I
received in return a delicately scented copy
of the Alurniny Mud, a small sheet
printed at the sclioul, so christened by tlie
gills, purbaps, that there ijiight be sometiling of tho sort about the place, Jo said,
and having having some verses in one cor
ner by Rose rcaj^rdun—verses sigiafyiiig
that the writer was weary of life, and was
looking fur a suitable place of sepulture
Of course it was then lu order fur me tu
send a second copy of the Poet with Dome
warm words scratched uu the margin at
relatiuu tu the verses; and when 1 received,
after some weeks, another Mommy
Mad, there was u blushing reference tu
the message scribblml under the address_at
least 1 have nu doubt that it was blushing.
We (Mintiuued this furtive eurrespuiideiice
furBouietime,mdefiaiiueofallthe flues and
penalties of the United Slates postal laws,
when at last 1 ventured iu iucluse
a uute ill my Thorubury Poel\ meeting
with no rebuff, anuihur; and at length
haviug « reply, a little more staid and tiiiiid thnii thu saucy uicssagi s scribbled on the
margins were. It took a luug, lung time
to wutk these little answers up to the dig
nity of letters, but dually, fullowiiig my
uwu, they assumed such pru})urliona. i
bad an idea that the writer had Aiquired
covertly cuncerning certain references
uientiuned mcideiiimllv by me, so as to be
sure of ui^ respectability and her own
ground. These letters interested me. Al
though the ‘writer was doing something
that sbe plainly held to be irregular, there
was a sweet little mudesty about her let
ters, that did nut, however, interfere with
a spirit and sparkle that lent vivacity; and
1 became the mure interested the mure she
led me into the iiiyiteries of her iunocent
girl’s life, seeing tbe fresh concern with
whUli she looked at tbe cumiuuuest facts,
and the gar daring and beauty of her
thuugbU and fancies for one so young.
Perhaps all tbu would nut have mat
tered soiuucb if 1 bad been largel/acqnainted with young mrls; but reared with a reuluse father, who was alto my tutor, 1 bad
met with but very few in my life before Iwas
sent out and settled with ^o and Harry on
this sheep ranch a thousand miles from
eivilixatiou, aud where, at odd momenta of
iutermiumble leisure, for our own satlsfootiuu aud uu subscribers, we edited aud
printed tbe Thombury Poet.
With such limited compauionsbip, of
course these lettera of mine were well val
ued, and their writer came to have a very
vivid personality. Of the ventures of Jo
aud Jfarry, by-tbe-way, 1 have nothing to
say. When Rose wrote me of tbe lost
book she was reading, acoompauied by
copious extracts and w^le sbeavee of ital
icised lines, I actually seemed to see a
lovely fair face lighted with eagerness, and
great gray eyes lifted and aglow with eutbususm; when tbe told me of her walks,
now when all tbe world was fresh with
dew and flowers, now when, at twilight,
•be saw tbe Iigfat-bouse lamps flame out of
tbs purple gloom, uow when the soft snow
came flurrying about her aud tbe world
was like » winged spirit, 1 was with her
fur tbe time being, and far away from my
one monotonous sosue of illimitable prane,
mesqutte, sud sbeep. In fact, sbe brought
a real stir into these drearily quiet (lays of
mine. I looked fur ber letters as one
looks for tbe continuance of a tlinlliug serial; if they did not arrive when 1 exected them, 1 was as mucb cast down as
y some pusitivs loss, aud when they did
come, 1 read them aud re-read tbem, aud
put tbem by to read again. Meanwhile
tbe Thombury Poet fell altogether into the
bauds of Jo and Harry, who gave iu it week
ly lustallmeuts of the “itomauoe of ibe
lUneb,” based chiefly ou luy presumable
state of mmd, aud mailed with great glee
to those—siich as itcee aud my aunts—^wbo
might be supposed to have tbe key.

C

had exchanged pbotogrnplia. in the lK>gin- great fun ”
ning of our corrt'spoiidi'iu'c; mine was
It wjw great fun. When that saucy
snffictentiv correct, but she assured inc girl sat in the sicrpy-hollow chair by my
that she had chnng«'d a gmul deal since lounge, tnorning after morning, f never
hers was taken a p(K»r impression, and etnild toll what was the nows and what
fiMicb finb’d now, it iv'prcsentcd n young was her improvisation, and the prohahlo
girl in simpln dress, her thick hair in a statements of ii)i|M)Mible fact that she road
tangle of curls upon the hnlf-hiddcn fore wilh a grave face, under tho telographio
head. hut falling III a rihlM)ii.lM)und hraid summary, nmdp her a rival of Schrhereon her neck, the eyes large and tight and zndo, and all m\ knowledge of affairs was
liinpnl, the features pleasant hnt not quite in a hopeless jumble of fact and fancy,
distiiiipiishahle, and tho expression so in- when Lncii Groivonor caino to my relief
iioeent and pure as to lie almost angelic with her doll brain and silvery tones. “So
!a‘t her change ns sho would, if she still yon replace me I” cncil Kate that day.
retained that oxpro*sioii, fancy could paint
“It iM true," I naid, “that
iiolhiog lovelier
'Ydii cast (h# kiti£rluMis old
1 hat photograph had Imm'd to my p<»sInto niioilinr lotiulii ' ’’
Hcssion for throe years Ladtiro I dared to
"Well, yon must confers that I have
write Its original all that was m my mind,
but nut one-half s») long as that InYore the alatlishcd tho king>bmis proper to bi*
{HMsession of (hat original lieramt* some alailislicd, cstabli<*lK'd the |M)Wers of right,
thing iiidis|)ensahIo tu my happiness,to sav and promiilgat«d the lawn of a iiuMlel
nothing of my existence Oim day I din d wtirhl ”
“.\hl that was all va-tiv mterestiitg;
to tell her so—and what a weary while
ilio witiiing aas lioforc the answer cniiu’I bill tlio oxaol Irnlh—"
“.lonrniiimm is not om- of ihe ox.o t
Ami when it came I (land not open it at
once, hnt held it in my hand, dreading tt> Sl-I' IICO'* ”
“htlll, (lie ipioi itioii of reijlH and eotidcslrey htiiu' by breaking the seal. Wiicn
sols—”
1 broke thu seal 1 was engaged to
Tenganlw,
“
“Can always lie taken with a gram of
^oll, of eoiirse I was not going lo have salt," said she, lM*sprinkling my Innclmun,
the sen iti>e and tend- r girl liavel out to wliieli had jiisl been bionght in “I think
that sheep ranch to In* hnried alive. If ( nt any rate, 1 re.t<{ aa well as K«eie IVaeonld only wait three yoars more, and the ginlen ”
“Do JOII kh'.w llo'ic reagirl.Mi?’ I exsheep kept on as they were going, witli
wool and Mules and tnereiihe, 1 e >ohl sell elaimed, tak> n ..ff im gnaiil
Ml, as »vell as I du
If Wm ar**
out and go home and mairy aa a man in
I sba’ii’l (••ll \i.ii how
easy cireumstnneeH Vi-iy propeily Hose greit friemlH
hail ijo argument lo make agaiiisl ihis. al OMuy of you bit«is to In I 1 ve leii.r’
though she quietly intimalid that she Ibil of eimrs I wim not goi ig lo mk In r
woutci leave all, tnendK and ehureln s, (HitU un\ qm-Hth im, aiiil I Hlp|H(l ot\ t'a. euothat mv an <1 nboold
and theaters, dress and imisie, and follow Hub niblv a.......
me to the world’s eml<—an intimatiou <if oiake me and III. afraiis«o ointb a Niibjeel
of
eoitvi
r-.UKni
with her \oiing wom
whieh 1 could not take Hd\antHge; and no
till we shontd meet we stdneed onrselven en
“.Men are sneli ■.ingnbtr l)eingMr’ said
with our long weekly lelterx, hers now full
of tho gay woiht into whieh she was just Kate in a moinent “Now 1 •oippose I
lint if v 'll don't wisli to
plunging, mine serious and quiet ns my life, have Vexed }oo
except when the Impjuness of pietiiring oiir link me niivtlung alxnit Koie leagaiden,
fiitiiro niadn my siuritH leaji up, and then y*»n n« ediiS, altiiongb I know von’rc dy
again gniwmg sad with the fear that IhiH log to know ” And she was off, with her
on
gay wot Id would wipe me out iih a sponge niirthfid laugh ringing down ......... ..
, “Do Von know,
destroys an itieorreet sum on the slate I ly to burr) bnek and
artfully had some of nit gisid aunts invite 1 think having some one to qmitrel with'is
her to thoir houses ou long vivits now and an excelbmt preventive of monotony when
I’ve no doubt
then, (hat she might live in an ntmtispheie one is chained to tlic rrrek
where 1 was hived and my virtneu weie you’ll la* on your knees to have mo read
all in all Meanwhile I made the little the paper by to-morrow ”
Which was ouite true—at leiisi figura
photogjaph my eompanion, hemg neter
witliuiil It by night or day. Rose had al tive H|)eakuig; for l.ncia's w.iv of reading
ways rtdused to send me a soeoiid photo a tlaniing filibuster's Rp|>eal for the aeqnigraph, for althongh she hnd one, she de silion of Mexico was exactly the same as
elnrcd that it llatti’red her so she wouldn’t when reading the prico-currcnt list. I
have me see it for tho world beforo I saw went sound wlcep niider the sjadl, and
heisulf, lest 1 should then at Inst (hid he longed for Kate Grey to wake mo np;
which presently she did.
out, and have iioiiu of her.
cha
It was a charioiiig
picture that sho
Al the end of two years it s(>emed to
me lliat I could not emliire this BUM|>endcd made by the blazing fire-light m all the
slate of tliingN any longer, and I wrote to ruby shadows of the riH)m, whon, after she
Hose that we must now be married, and had read the evening news, she began to
left it for her (u say wiiethcr I should sell tell mo ghost stories, upiHising all her
out, and, going Kast, invest the proceeds gbiwiiig |)ersonality to the weml and gastin new ventures, or whether we should re ly bordcii »)f her worvls. Throngli the
turn to the raiieli together, living as Is'st n|HMi folding-doors the lights were stream
wc could for a very few years longer ing, and the umlcr-curreiit uf iimsic, as
Hose decided on tlie latter, as the present Lncia tried over old songs in a sulaliiod
iuvestnieut was so goml, wilh tho constant way, softened the voices of the rest, who
gain, that a few years would iiiaku a great were deep in the mysteries of devising
tortnne of the enterprise, and if wc could fancy dresses for a ball. Outside, the
not endure five years alone together, it bleak Maicli wind und driving snow shut
would seem as it we had lieller not under in Hill scene wjlU a wall, and eoiiceiitrated
take a lifetime. \))d so, with a giMslIy the light and ehuer uf wlucli Kate seemed
sum of tmincv in my |HK>ket, and the bless to 1)0 the central thing. When she had
ing of .Jo and Harry—who Imiked forward exhausted her lore site ruso and pulled
tu an ainellioratioii of their lot on my re away lliu eiirtaiiis from the wmduw be
turn—a month in advance of the time hind iiiv lounge; the storm was over, every
when Hose expected me, I momiled my twig of every shrub was outlined in silver,
horse and rode in tho compauy of Jo and the great beeches towered with thidr arms
far uwtQf a/trvMS
Harry (iii our path crossed a stago route, foil uf ibe |>oresl
wliero 1 waylaid tho concli, tisiU passage the plain the hills lifted themselves like
for the nearest railway station, aad was at wliite spirits, and over all the moonlight
l.wt fairly on my way Kastwiinl, travelling lay like an utmusplieru “Is tins anything
day and night. I liad some business m but purity and jMuieo und strengtli?'' cried
an Kustern city to transset beforo 1 should Kate ‘‘Oil, winter is always like a roveAnd tins is like liMiking into tlie.
go to Hose; wliite attending to it 1 should iatiun
stay With my aunt Dean, who lived in the garden of the I.aird, with the glory falling
on
the
tree
uf lifcl” What a strange, mHiibiirhs, and whom 1 meant to lake with
me to sec Bose, whom, for one reason and nucciit, lofty liMik was that uu her face!
Jt seemed to me then as if J had known
another, she had never met
I'tie husiiie
would not reipnre more than a couple of her iu some other life. If, after I had
days; further than that the rest of the hobbled off to ImmI, 1 dreamed all night uf
a garden of lilies where Kale with a red
aorld wonhl have no existeio'e fur me.
After a tedious ride, nisde dunhly te lose Ml her hand was the Innintieg figure,
o
dious by iny errand, niiaidu to tlx my imud It was harill> lu la* wondered at.
on any thing 1 read, and daring no fur V 8o tbe days pHss<d. 1 hail thought it
ther to draw on my imagiiiHltun f<ir Ruse s (lestat first to say nutiiiiiguf my aeculunt to
charms, the snowy lundsca|)e having long U•)seitll 1 was quite out of danger, which
since lost Its novelty, I wits glad enough was tbu mure eusilydunu tha> shu had uotexwhen the fiftli day left me in a town where fM‘Cted mo, and knew nothing uf my journey;
1 could procure a fit change of raiment; my broken wiisl, moreover, luoile writing
and then, taking rail ugaiii, 1 at last eun- impossible; and thungh 1 could tuivu eiiiratniated niyaeif that at tJie next station pluyed this ehatming Kate us Hiiianueiisis,
shontd find my good aunt Dean. 1 had 1 Old nut find it feasible to lio so But 1
some handMiinu gifu fur Kush in tho {Ms'k said to myself that the moiiient I could do
et of my overcoat. We had struck the without a crutch 1 should be off and away.
bridge into town. I hud just felt in ii-y It was becumiug U'st that 1 should. 1
pocket to assure myself that they were don’t know what |H‘rveniiiy uf my nature
safe, and Ihuii there was a shock, a crash, what singularity «if fate, ha4l caused uiii to
a pang, a blaze of light, dead darkness, Im/k at Kate as tlm “queen rose of (he
and Icy uoid: und when 1 came tu myself rose-lmd garden of girls”—but so it was;
1 was lying on a lounge m Aunt Dean's and when i found mjself waiting, angry
Nitting-ruom. just off the drawmg-r<HmiN, with delay, for her apjiearance iu the
with a sprained ankle, a broken arm, a moruiiig, and talking agamst time iu order
detaiu her m the evening, my ear
score of bruises and contusions, and Rose’s
straiiiiiig for her voice, my heart beating
diamonds irune.
As I lay on that lounge, clothed and in quickly al her f«)ut-fuil, I said to myself
my right mind, a couple of weeks after tiial this must stop, and 1 had the ilotirs
ward, my aunt Dean threw tqieii the draa-' into the drawing ruuiii uloted, and kept
ing-ruum doors one day, that 1 might hear (hem so for the two longest days of tuy
the imgmg, shu said hhe had, as usual, life. What a fool was this 1 had become
a lievy of gay girls visiting her—a way Ml relation to a face, a voice, a Wing, of
she had of Keeping young herself. One of whoso existence I had not known tiirco
these sat at the piano, so iieariy out of her weeks ago! A fickle foul to bo despised!
sight that 1 only had a profile glniipse of And 1 (lid despise myself, and was wrap
(ireek faiiitlessiiess of leature. But irbat ped tu the blackest glo«>in. Biitou the ovea delicious voice was that with which sbe iiMig uf the second day iiiy aunt threw opeu
warbled tbe waltz she played, while a thu doors to the music of a choir of laugh
couple of the youugCgirls went swiiuiimig ing cries and stirrmg waves of silk aud
round the room in each other's anus' gauze, and siirpnsea me as I stood leaning
Another couple came floating after; jiosMing on uiy crutch and tbe uiaiiticshelf, and luokthem too uear, upset a little tea-poy, whicli mg Jowfiiuto the fire.tryiug to persuade
myself ^t duty liad any bright face at all.
caught iu tbe swirling drapery, and there
“Cuiiie, you imsautbrupe.'^sho said. “1
was a trip, a stumble, a retrieve, aiut tbe
pair, iu their cudeavor to regain tbeir bah want to display—”
“Mrs. Dean aud ber slave market,”
«aoe, bad spun aoross tbe tfareshuid, and
ouly saved themselves, with a shower of cried Kate, sweeping a courtesy. “For
sale — at so much.
l>o you remember
apologies, wbeu well within my room.
“Ob, we beg your pardou,'*’ cried tbe when Ktbel Newcuine came dowu with
(lie
green
ticket
‘suld’
that
ilw hod slipped
smaller of the two, mgam takiug breath,
“it was awfully awkward. It couldn't be off a piuliire in tbe gallery, pluited on ber
dress?
We
are
ouly
reversing
Ethel’s
helped. We didu't know tbe door was
open. We are so very sorry. We hope we theories; with ns, whoever takes us is the
one who will be found to be sold.”
haven’t disturbed you.”
“Be quiet, Kate Grey,” cried luy auut.
“Not iu tbe least,” 1 answered. “Exeuse my iucivility. I am disabled, you “For my port, 1 am promf uf every oue of
you;
I commsud you all to keep uuder
see. You are my aunt’s guests? IM me
my wing, aud uu rsite, 1 shall be tbe belle
introduce myself.”
“Ob, we know you already,” she cried. of the eveumg. Now Mrs Maine will
“We felt so badly when we saw you call round directly aud take up twu of you
brought iu; didn’t we, Kate?
Why, —there’s her carrmge this uioiueot!—aud
wbars tbe matter, Kate? Have you hurt tbe rest cau follow ber aud send the car
riage back for—Kate and me. Now uiiud,
your foot? Yon’repale as death. Duu't girls,
vou wait lu tbe dressiug-room till 1
tell me you've disabled your foot for danccome.” All of which was hardly soouer
iugl”
said
thou
doue, except tbe latter utausea:
“Just a trifle,” said Kate, uow coloring
uu a again. “How sUouid 1 feel badly tbeii, the coach did uot come back fur Kate aud
uiy
aunt.
Whether tbe girls waited iu
woeu 1 wosu't here?”
. “To be aqre, you only come hut tbe dressiii|^-ruoin or uot is a matter of
doubt; but it preseutly became a well-etuigbt—”
tabiished matter uf fact that iu their ex“Aud therefore havo't beeu indulgediu citemeut they forgot all about speaking to
•o many short treatises as the rest couceru- the coachman, and to taf aunt wondered
iug your Mrfeetious, graces, aud glories, and waited and fuased aud fretted, while
bir,' said Kate, “bull, I may say that I
LcoaiLCuaiJ ox vucaru exua.}
hoSe beard your name. Aud uow, 1 dare
•ay, you'd uke to know sometbiug about
Too well-ktiowu to ueed leugtby adverus?” Where lu the world bod my eyes
beeu wbeu those girU weut oircUug by tbe tissmeute—Dr. Sage’a Catarrh Remedy.
door? ’i'hia gay Kate, with her arebiiesa
and piquaucy, ber great blook-friuged
Truth always repays with prioelesa gems
dark blue eyes, ber tea-rose comulexiou, tlie brave hearts who suffer hir ber.
was. It all at once seemed to me, tue must
ebarmiug object Z bod ever beheld. “Let
Lust.—.“X don’t know where, I can’t
me e^t she said, “'ilus is Miss Belle tell whau, 1 don’t ses bow—somstbiog of
Wliitiug, bir—a very good douoer, if U was great value to me, and for tbe returu of
her fault just uow. Tbe voice at tbe pi- which I shall be truly thankful, via.; a
ouo is Lucia Grueveuor’s, sox et proUerea good appetite.
'
mkU. Aud for tbe rest, there u ‘Mary
Found.—■‘ilealth aud strength, pure
beatou^ Mary Beatou, Mary Livmgstoue, blood, aud appeUte Uke that of a wolf,
aud 1,' aud we hope tbe gay time we are regular digeatiou, all by tokmg that pop
bavtug bosu't disordered your uervee.”
ular ud peculiar mediiciue, Ho^'s So!^
“I haveu't auy uerves,” sold I. “'I'he aaparilla. 1 want everybody to try it tbia
only tbiug that duturbs me is my good •oasuo.” It ia aold by oil druggists. One
auut’s solicitude to keep my room so dark huodtad doaea oue dollar.

f

UONTKOI. OF I.IQUOK TKAFFIC.

express nntiirnl nnd cvcry-tlay sentiineiitA
III a way (lint will prevent Mugwimip liyjit)eiitoA from twisting false inpatiing into
them.
KSTAHLISIIKI) 1H47.
'I'ht' liernld tries to make it np|>eiir that
the letter w'as a sfiiili tn Mr Hlnine, nnd a
ri'Hl.lSUHi Vl \ Kl Y A'l
tidldh'nlion that he innst kc^p his hands
110 MAIN ST., WATKItVIliliK, MK. off th(‘ ndimnistrntion, with a lot mon»
political hearings of various sorts. IF Mr.
ihiiiium was iii New York on the day of
its piihlieatioii, he prolmhty took out Ids
m*(e hook mid seratelied another heavy
rntTottfl \M> i'lioi iiii TOUR
liiu' iindet his niieimit motto—“'rtii; Amerlean pi-ople love to he liumhnggedt"
rHA’S (} \MS»»
t> \N 1. K \N 1N(I

WINO

(•UIDAY. M MU’II LM). 1881>
It 1A
liard Tor hoimo i>< o|»lo to iiimlcrtliiit till' f'onorii) {hiIiIk* ih
i
intcrCRtod in tlinr polt) Rpit
nguiiist till ir
indglihora
rUukI

'I'linro lA now in i*iuiA lui 'V-pidciniu of
Rwunl
nnd uniong fusiiioiuihlcA
fencing cxIiihitionH in aid of sweet elinrii^
Im\u taken tlie plnee of nniHtenr th<nt>i->
cals.

The Hoston iToninal lliinks that (he
C'otninoM ('onned, wliK li served ils parpoHo a hen Hoston was a Hinali eit}, has
outlived Its iisi'fiiliiesH, aiid that the Hooner
il lA nholished the la'tter it will he foi the
eoiniiiniiit) 'I'he MaAsaehnKett.s Legislatiire has been giving the iiiatler some at
tention.
The New York Post is an honorable ex
ception to those DemiMintie papers vvhieli,
having deinmm ed Mr Mlaine tor taking
“revenge" oil (‘onsiil I’eir^ Heliiioiit hy
deeapitating him, pimled a retraition and
an np«l«gv,un learning that Mi. Uelnnnil
rCRigned liefoie the Ch'velaml admimstratiun went out

of sewc-i eoiistiuetioii during the eommg
siimmei, an important matter and unu to
wliieh our eity antliorities should give at*
teiitiun, IS the Beciiimg of an nhmidniit
nfr
supply ol water with wliu-h to ilusli the
sewers of llio city whenever they lieeoine
flangermiH to the health of our eillretis
•Sewer gas is an insidious and a deadly
poison, 'i ho very lM*st systems of sowernge, e8|H'einllv m large eities, freipieiitly
fail to wholly avoid its Imleful elTeets.
'I'he lavish and seetningly extravagant use
of water for tiushiiig the pi{K‘S, nt least
once a week during the hot weather, and
a careful rt'gurd for tlioir licst possible
venlilalmii is the only safe course to fol
low III liaudlmg the sewers so far as they
relate to tlit‘ public health
When earefnlly hiiilt, properly Imikud
after and kept clean, M'wers .vru uf gnnvt
puhlie iitdit).
If uiiproiierly built or
iiegleeted the) hieed pestileiico and Ikscome an unmitigated eufMO

We miist'see to it that those onieiais
who are charged with the eoiiHtnietion
mid eaie of tlie suweis do their work iipun
the prmeiple (hat eternal vigdmicu is the
price of the good health and even the
lives of our eiti/uiis

CongresHnian Dingle), who has taken a
prominent pail m ilie investigation of onr
seal interests in Alaska waters, is Saul* to
he miiidi gratified at tli<> piompliiess with
whieh PmhkIciiI llanison has issued a
irodaimitioii warning niaiaiideis thnt the
avvs against killing s< ils m those waters
will heeiiforeed, and itieveniie eiitlei sent
to llelirttig Sen toi that pm pose
Dust
>e ir, owing to the imn-t iifoK eimnit of (in'
law.llnit) (’aiiadian vessi Is wen* «ngag» il
in killing seals there, and it is Kind that a
hiimlred vessidsaie pup.iimg to puisne
tlie hnsmess (he (oniing season
Mi
Dmglev savs that unless the laws aie en
forced, (lie vutuahh looktliis will Ih lestro\< d w illiiii five vein s

I

A fav<iilie idea of ours IS the opening
of a mwv stieet in eontimiaiiee of (•ilman
street and innmiig to the Nu k road, near
the Merrill farm
(’oiimiling with that,
we would Imve ii stone i iilveit hnill ovei
the hiook jnst west of I’ltaMint stieet and
the loadwii) Inoiight up to a level from
Pleasant street to the hiow of the oppo
site lull, and also hevond at (he eiossmg
of Kmeison stieam
We do not advouite
doing all of (Ins at omc, hut the guide
might to he estahlished, and tiilmg should
he done gnuhmllv
Siu h an av» mie would
he iipprtililted both foi fool uiid eainagitrav« I, imd it Would make a hiautifid loealily in oiii siihnihs aeiessihle. whnh is
now known to oiilv a few

^\ Inle we heinve in Mavor M<‘adei’s
policy of etoiiomv, we know he is ilie last
man m tlie t ilv who would advise a pmeii>»(?• niggaidiv, shoitsighted pi in ol mummpal expenditnie
Kveiv eitv, as tlie
Maii has so often logiied, should vvoik tovvanls a deliiiite idea of impiovemeiit, and
sliouhl lav out mmiev iiisiuli a wav that
it would eonnt towaids some peimiineiit
gam Kvei) stieet that is laid out sliouhl
he with ail eve mil so mm h to the iimm'diate preseiii as to its iniliieme on tlie
^jrowlli of the »ilv and the ilesuahilUv <*f
Its locution with a view to pitihahle <‘xpansion. New Klieets should not he imiiow
Mayor Mender has eeilamlv given good
proof of the kind of s)stt ni he would liave
the eit) adopt m (his i« spei-t, in laving out
streets on his own land We can atUud
to do g(MHl woik mi the roads oulsule ol
the tiii(kl) setlhsl parts of the eity ’Die
lietter we make tin m, the laigei the

N(l UNFIT AUrOINTMKNTH.
riio President has given inomlierH of
Coiigiess very pluinlv to imderstand that
he does yot pinposc to make appointments
of niiHt men if he knows it, simiily Iksmisc they are stiongly I’eeummemled. A
et limn State delegation went to him tolay to recommend for appointment to a

foreign mission mi ex-meiiiber of Coiigrcss,
who IS one of the most entertaining and
forcible speakers m the eomitry. Ills re|>nlatiou ns a liiimonst is imlmiial, hut ho
IH not a man of eidliire or tine iiiaimerH.
(leii llaiiHoii knows him vet) well, and
when his name was mentioned and the endorsenieiifs, wimli are remarkably stiong,
weie jMi nted, (leii. Hat risoii said'
“W II) do )nii reKiinimuid siieli a man
for this plai'c? You know ho is not tit for
It NV liili‘lie IS a woi thy and nsefid man,
mnl whde 1 have the lugliest respect for
him, he is no more (It for a diplom.itie
position than lie is to occupy the pidpit
lie has not tin* slightest taste or talent for
diplonuic) and lie is not the proper man to
send to ii foreign miKstoii If )ou will
lind something lie is fit for I will he glad
to eonsuler his chums, hnt it Is useless for
)on to pi ess him for this appointment "

hle shoiiling nhoiit the dtuiiands of “puhlie
opinion," when, to our mind, the safest
measure of puhlie opinion is exactly what we
have III the way of enforcement of the law.
Public opitiioii demands wimt it gels, nnd
gets what it deniniids.
In (he interest of intelligent labor for
the suppression of tippliiig-shops, and of
all other entlceiiients to inteinpernnee, we
all for a ennvaKS of individual opinion
iK't <Mir different (emperanee organi/atioiis
comhiiie to furnish canvassing agents, each
of whom will investigate a small district
What we want to know is, first, just how
man^ voti'rs there am whu, other cotisiderntioiiR apart, want ciieli pnitieidar grade
of control of'tlle liquor trade, and no more.
W'e want to know, sceoiid, how many vot
ers there are who will agree, under pres
ent eireniiiHlAiieeH, to dctimnd of their par
ty the nominutioii of men who will enforce
either of the given degrees of control; nnd
who will agree to refuse (heir vote unless
sneh cnndiiiates am nominated.
Mow would the plan woik nt practice.
Suppose we have a eily with ‘JtKM) voters,
about equally divided iK'tween the two
^larties
Suppose we diseover that oiio'mlf the voters uf each luirty—to make the
ease ns simple as posmlde — will piomiso
to yum in iv demand for snppressuni of all
bars and tippling shops, except a tew that
sell beer in a quiet and inderly uay. Su|>poso the groat majority of those would
protnisn no support of anything lK>yond
this
Now it IS very evident that in plan
ning a cniiipaigii on this Blmvviiig, opinion
that culls for more vigorous measures
than the majority will suppuitis not “pub
lic opinion," blit select opimoii
It is evi
dent, too, that a “gencnnis disiount for
hypocrisy" would eiitei into all wise eiileiiiatioiiR, and that the friends of temperaiiee coiihl not expect to count at the polls
the full mimlKT of ItNM) votes that had
Ik'cmi promised. It is riiilhcr evident that
any scheme to inaki* nion* than one tliousaiid people vote for eiiForeeuient of the
law innst fail, holh at the piimaiKs nnd
at the polls

UUAl.IKM AM> llll.AUINM.
'I he lileiary eiities are husy discussing
the hiiMUiig ipiestioii of the day lietsveen
“realism" and “idealism" in liteiatiue, and
espeiially m lietiini. It seems to he genei.iily (oiieeded that the hook sells the
best tliat eoiitmns the most which a person
ot healthv mind ought not to read
'I'lie
demand for “lealistic” literature shows
then that more readers are iworaUy and
mtelleetiially diseased than iii healthy eondilioii

W'e think the friends of ileeeiiey and
health make a mistake in allowing the
Prench novehsts nnd their imitators to
monopolize the term “renlistie.” In their
use anylliiiig wliiell weaves incidents,
which oieur m real life, into a story that
niters to a pi at lent eiiiiosily, must be al
lowed a place m lilernture heeausc it tells
alimit something “real,” something that
aeliially takes place in life. W'hatever
iiiii exist III the woild, tlmy say, can legilnmitely lie treateil of in literature.
The eoiidumiiatioii of this ehtim is m
the fact that this sort of realism is
hiiam, heeunse it does not present the
whole realitv It pietmus the wildswiil
of passion, hut it um'S not leave on the
ainoinil of ttOMiowuu uw WHO wurrv «>n With mind the total impression which mdnlgeneo of such passion always, hoonor or
our faruuwg weighlvms in spimg and lull later, leaves on the deluded votaiy of it
and that means inlvmilage on both suits
Modern "realism" eoiidemiis itself by the
Pei haps the fat I that a hail eitv gt»vernmeiit hail eoiitiol last veai and saililted
upon ns a waul svstem whu h gives a iiiiiiorit) i>f voteiH the eontiol tif oui utlaiii'
will be a lesson to ns vvoitli all it has eitsl
The seeiet of gon«l iitv g*iveiiiment is not
so iniieli the form of its oigani/.ition, hiit
the interest ami watt liluliiess ol the pt
pie VoltTH iileit ami mtelligent mid
can'ful to umlerstmid justwimt their represeiitiitives hm' about eau keep any eitv
goveinnient prtttv t lose to the maik
Jtemoerats as well ns UeptihlieaiiH aie
cotiviiiet'il that mu eit) goveiument tiveidid paitisaii polic) la'st )eiu Oiii husiiiesA iiovv IS to t.ike our share of the work
of huddiiig up a puhlie opinion that will
prevent a lontmumiet* ol the same line of
imfmruesH If the voters of WateivilJe
are not infoimid alumt our atfmis this
)eHr, It will he heiause the) do not lead
the Maii
W'e inleml -th luiitiimo the
poHe) vvhieli has won ns tiui ftieiiils ftu
ever) enemy it has maile: vi/.to teii all
the tiiitli that the puhlie iseoneernetl with,
no mailer who is ilisgiuntied h) it
M e have to “grin .iiid heal it’’ in oiii
Maine eliiiiute foi neiulv half the )ear,
hut the other half is us delightful us mi)IkkI)' could wish. W’e ought to do ever)tiling III our power to udu to the attnietmiiH id natiue Now is the time to look
over your liouhc mid giounds and ealeiilate what improvements aie within )oui
means that would make the spot tu the
city wliieli )ou aie respoiisihlu for, more
attiactive. Can you turn that nmgli, nnkeiiipt erass patch into a pretty hit of
Uvwii? ( an you, in the Clause uf the spimg,
remove (hut fence; or, if not, cun you give
it and yoiu house a eoat ol imiiit? Cau
you iiiiike yum yard Umk a little less like
an liKiniii settlement? Can you iihate
some of the had simlU that arise fioin
your premises? Can you atloi'd to earn
the tlmnks of every one who iiusseH your
door, by taking city water umf bpruikling
the street in front of your house every ilay
through the dusty season? Waterville has
a golHl lepututioii, and deseives; it hnt
every gam tliat oiii eity makes in gooil
a^lHiaraiice makes the reumms of old uiisightliueas the mure ugly. Det us live up
tu our reputaliou uf the prettiest place of
its sire iu Maine.
eOLliV AT TIIR FllONT.

Professor llayluv has been devoting Ins
vaeatiuii to work in Julius Hopkins Uni
versity aud to making aiiaiigeuieiits with
the Depaitineiit uf tlie Interior and the
SmitbsouiHii iiislitute fur vuiiuus euulributiuiis to his department at Colby
Through the relations established iu this
way, the college uhtaius udvautuges that
these iiistUutious only grunt when satis
factory evidence appears that the assist
ance given aill be pru|>orly used.
Tlie (joveriiinent is about tu publish
r«^it Oil the eharavter and amount of
•eientii^ instrueliou given by the differcut
colleges ^ Colby is mentioned as one uf
the eight institutions which offer courses
iu the moat modern methods uf geological
research. As this line of study u now douiandiug a corps of spt'ciahsU larger than
• to •be congratulated
‘
•
the supply, ''olbi
Colby is
on ranking with the colleges that take the
lead.
A rAl.MIS AI.AKM.

OUlt ItAl.TIMOIIK I.RTTKR

fait that It stives up nastmess lu such
hliape that it is welLotned anil delighted in
hv peihoiiH who would shudder at the
leahty as they would at the piusencc of
the most fiiglitfnl eoiitHgioii

Moilein “realiKiii” makes lemlers indif
ferent to thoughts which they would alKimmate ui lea! life Indore they hud become
miliar vvtlli such (Ictioii 'lo judge of “realisiii" from the aetpiuiutnnee of some nhaiiloncd man or woiiuui, in whom the fire of
puHHiun has iilHuit hnined up the fuel and
IS just fliekeriiig out ; if the “realistic"
hook iiiakes exactly the sort of impression
that the iut|UHin(uiiee with such a person
makes, its etuiiii to a ulaco in literature
ed not be conteHleu. No one but a
serious student uf human nature would
ever cultivate that sort of literature The
trouble with “realistie" Kctioii is that it
oiiiits the most profoundly real elements
in the realities it dresses no so enticingly.
A realism that blipws the liullowiioss and
deeeption of every form of mural evil,
and the abiding amt nil coiM|ueriiig reality
ot goodness, and tblelity nnd charity, and
|mnty, is the only geiiiiiiio realisiii, and it
IS at the sainu time goiiiiiiie idealism.
COl.llY ItAHU IVAI.L.

College baseball bids fair tu attract rather
more than (he usual amount of interest
the eomiiig seiihoii Kaeli of (he four col
leges will put a hue team iu the field, aud
judging from the pieseiit outlook the eontest will imt be ail unequal one. Aecordmg tu the Huston Glubi*, Hates lays claims
tu the pennant already, but we are uf the
opinion that Hates or any other euUege
which secures it this year will Imve to
work for it. Wo Imve no doubt Colby
will have one uf the strongest teams in
the league 'I he nine will be under the
directiouuf Manager Hutimm und Captain
Huberts, beth uf whom are pushers and
will work the team for all H is worth
They aie no rt'specters of persons, so no
person will l>e allowed tu reiiiniii oii the
nine iiiilesM he eau play ball
The diamond is now nearly dry. and
practice will begin in a few days. All the
pusitions uii the nine are uut yet filled, but
It probably will lie cumpoted somewhat as
folluaa : Wagg, who lias already gained
quite a reputalluii ai a (wirier uf the
sphere, will uooupy the box fur the must
of the time, but m ease of necessity will
be relieved by Parsons, who, it will be romeiubered sent the Howdoins home
s|>eeial tram last season after making only
one base hit. Foster has been doing good
woik IU the gyimiasiuiu catching Parsons
and Wa^g, aud will without doubt continue
to play ill that p<Mitton, aUhougli there are
one or two uttiers who can ulay that diBicult pMition very creditably iu ease of
Necessity. Gilinure will euiitinue tu grace
first ba^, aud Parsons will Imi iu his old
position at second base; third Imse will be
presided over by a new man, Hunney, who
has already given indications of au'iuteutiou uf capturing everything which oum6s
into his territory. One thing is certain, he
will
for everything. Merrill, Roberts,
and Kalluch will probably compose tbe
tteldcrs. Two of Ibesc are new men and
are stixuigly recommended by their batting
qualities. Huberts, the eaptain of the
team, will play centre field, aud we would
respectfully warn all players not to send
any balls into Ins remuti unless Uiey wish
them captured, 'fbe pus! ’
stop is not vet tilled. Ther
era) candidates, the most promising of
whom will be Puriiiton, King and Math
ews. Just who will be seleeUKi cannot be
ascertained until all have been given
trial. '
With the sea) and good judgment, which
we know those m charge
tbe nine pos
■
> of tne
sess, and with the material from which to
select, we see no reason why Colby can
not give the other teams iu the college
league a hard struggle fur the peuuant.

This time the New York Herald has
ipme into theyncsiMi/e biiimess. It pubRshes, with much Hourish, what purports
to be a letter written February 1st by
Gen Harruuui to Mr. Hlaiiie. It is assert
ed that Mr. Hlsme left the letter iu his
ruom'iu a New York liole), and as he has
no rights which his enemies are bound to
respect, the Herald evidently
Uy counted uu
doing a smart thing for itself, and auuuyiug to Mr. Hlaiue1 by printing it.
Iti-------^ is another case of the “animals louse
That FroeUmatlan.
iu Central Paik." 'iltere is no reason in
(he world why Mr Hlaiue or President
The President has signed the Oklahoma
Harrison should object tu tbe publicatiuU pfoolaiuation. It is understood that it
of' a reamI uf such letters, except that tbe opens the territory to settlement thirty
English Uiigiiage is not plain enough to days hence.
(

e arc throwing dust in onr own eyes
by repeating the assertion thnt “public
opinion" dt'iimiids soim'thing which only
Hideet opinion, oi opinion-tur-politicnt-piuposes demniids 'Ine I'less will piohalily
agree with us that we need tutake a careful
oiiiit of our stock of public opinion on
this subjeet, and tu shape our efforts aeeonlmglv When people get it through
their Inoids thit m the long run, iu such
matters us tins, the puhlie has what it
wants, (he eonveise of the truth will
giivdiuvUy dawinm them; nivinelv, if we
do not have a pailieular kind of eufoieeinent, it is heeausc wo do not w.mt it
When this uncommon sense get distiihiited among the hohiers of seteet opinions,
they will peiliaps see that piaitie.il iiictiiods of leform aie not m the hue of trying
to drive utheis beyond tlieii will, hut m
wmiiiiig woikmg majoiiti(.H ovei to their
view, hotli on the ahstnu t (piestion and on
tiuMiis of making the view etleetive.
Orit AVANIIINOION LKl'TFK.
Wahiiinoton, D C , Marth 2"i, I'W'i,
'I'he gieat qu.ulieimuil “feU‘" H emled
'Flio guests Imve departed, iiiul Washing
ton, tins lovely spring morning, seems
moie beautiful timii ever iii lU village-like
qHietaess One walks about the clean,
smooth streets and tliiougli the public
giuunds, delighted with tliu prospect; tuiii
winch ever way you may, visions of open
ing iKMiuty uh-eadv cliaim tin* eye aud de
light the heait 'I he paiks me sw-cet with
the first spimg fluweis—white, piiik and
yellow hlossums; the tender gieeii, vel
vety turf, sparkling foimtaiiis, bright suiisliuic and song uf hirds, make it seem aiiiiost a panidis . One can siarcely i-epress the wish that the wise old fathers, wlio
uotwithstaudiug so much opposition, select
ed the site of the fcileial eity, might be per
mitted to look upon the I'esultuf then wis
dom anti labor
Hut if their jironbetie
vision SAW “stpmres in monisses, alia obe
lisks III trees," I iloubt if they eoulil picluie Hueli a )au(lheat>o t>f rtml loveimess.
Some of till' ilevmlioiiH frtiiu the ongiiml
plan of the city have been fur tho belter.
Tho situ of the Wasiiingtou moinimeiit
was originally mteudeil to be inmimunted
with an equestnaii statue of the “Father of
his Country." Hut how much iiiuro inijtosuig IS tilt' noble tibelisk, towering heaveiiwanl, tlian a statue ot any kind I lliere
ate, 1 Ik'Iiuvc, about tlnity uiptestriaii
statues III the world, and Washington has
SIX of thorn. 'I'hat part of the eity where
they seem to l>c iputu numerous, is called
by some liaril-licartcil people, “the horsepasture."

'The devotees of fubhioii seem to Hud the
lenten season" a solace fur both body and
iiiiiid, for It m quite the eiistoiii for “Wash
ington society’' to ease its stomach and
Rotitlio its coiiHcionee, by a visit to Fortress
Monroe, or “Obi Point Comfort" as it is
cuiiimunly callud A mure delightful spot
ill which to rest eau scarcely bo found.
Nut only the neb, but jiersous iu moduraUi ciivumstaiiccR can enjoy its benefits.
Hesiiles the palatial Hotel, the “Hygea,"
there is a smwli Iiouso known ns the
“Imtuii Cottage" kept by Mrs Katoii, a
must estimable New Kiiglaiid lady, whoso
hospitality it was my pleasure tu enjoy nut
long ago Through tho kmdness uf tho
uFliuers uf the foit, this goutl lady was |>ermitted to rt'iuaiii tliere alter the death uf
her husbaiiil, who was killutl while on duty
nt Uie fort Her deseiipUiuii of the uiigagement between the “Monitor" and
“^^urr^mRo" of which she was an eyo wit
ness, IS verv t'liturtaininif. Hut the smoko
uf the liattlu has lung since cleared away,
i lie white-robed slops from every quar
ter uf the globe, freighted with their proClous cargoes, eoiiiu and go. The hum
ble tlsherinaii plies his daily avoc.'vtiua.
Every morning the bugle’s uutos call the
soldier, tu “guard mount;" every evening
tliuU hull at the “dress-parade." Each
hour uf the day and night finds the senti
nel at his post. On the battlements, the
silent eaniiuu glisten m the sunlight, the
liraW'bridge over the iiiotu is m its accustuuied place, all is iu readmess fur the
“command," but it uoiiies nut, fur “Peace"
has oast her anchor in Hampton Koads.
Among tho places uf interest, and one
which 1 noticed in the “Mail" has been
recently presented to the syiiipatliies uf the
good iieople of Waterville, by Gen. Armstrong, IS the Indian Hehool at llauipton.
For a morning “Imno" I deunled to walk
to the school, a distauee of three uiiles, to
be present at its ujMuiing exercises. Eutering the grounds, naturally picturesque,
so luxuriant is the foliage of the SouUi, the
visitor IS reminded uf ^le grei^t and philauthropiu efforts made in uehalf of the
Indian. The substantial buddings, the or
der and thrift everywhere apparent, (he
eager, iutelligeiit faces, one meets at every
tuiu, the thorough drill both in the school
and work-room, give evidence of an eduoaliun that will prepare the Indian boy
aud girl to become true men and wuiueu.
A native Indian girl had oliargo of the
primary department and* in
• botli
* th teaoher
‘
and pupils, 1 was surprised to see so little
uf ilie olianuiteristio Indian, although
much luigtit have been eunoealed by th
garb of eivilixatiou. Tbe love of fauoiful
and lloUtiuiu names Is still very tenaoious
with ^heiii, as at tlie close of a blackboard
exercise, I noticed tbe names “James Gar
field," “Big Thunder," “Gun MUs-fire,"
eto. In v»itiug tbe higher department I
was pleased to note that Maine had con
tributed bar share towatd the work of
education iu the person uf the talented
daughter of Professor Chiokeriiig, formerH.M. M.
of Portland.
COLBY UMIVBRHITY.

Tbe'oouimitUe of the Board of Trus
tees, having lu charge t^e matter of erect
ing a building for an Ubservatory aud
Physical Laboratory, will meet here to
morrow. It is undenitood'thHt tbe amount
necessary (or thU purpose has been seuured by Prof. Hall during tbe reoent vaualiuu. Tbe eetiiuated ooet is 910,OUO.

CITY OOVERNMKNT.

Bai/timoiik. Mar. 2A, lK8t).

^*\Vliat is so rare na a day in June?"
especinliy when it comes in March! Yes
terday was siieli a day aa the Kenncl)cc
valley seldom enjoys until late in May, at
the earliest. Spring overcoaU were a bur
den. (lay parasols were abundant. Cro
cuses had for < several days liecn showing
signs of life. To-day wo are having warm
April showers. If reports arc reliable, wo
have not esenjied as miieli WiiiU'r by lieiiig
alment from Maine tins yepr, as wo could
diulge ill iiiii<> seasons out of ten; but af
ter even the mild reiiiiuder of cold that
( ITV NKWKUAdR.
we have had in this laltitude, Spring is
iinieialH.
W'e are heartily tireil of the irresponsi- delightfully weleomo
Ill view of the (‘ontcinplated extension
We have jnst heard n lenten sermon

WINr.,

Tkumr S2 on jiiTVi’fir $I ^>0|f palit utrJrMj In
SIiikW rniAi**,IU»'ri'nlR.
No i»np< ritlxoiittiiiic'l ntitil nil irronrnK' >*
A re |iiil<l, cxcfiit nt tin* (i|>t ion of ilic imiIiIIkIii r

In ita disenssion of tlie Maii.’h remarks
on orgaiiiratioii of public sentimeiit for
eontrmof the liquor business, the I’ortland
Press partially mistiKik the point of onr
suggestion. W'e made a diagnosis of (lie
case which the Press agrees with. Wo
suggested n >t a new remedy hnt a new
inctlind of applying tin* remedies nlreaily
nt hand
Onr elnitn is, (hat the only way for the
friends of either reguliitioii, rentrictmii, or
snpjtressioM of the liquor traflie (omd with
their eyes open is to gather the fuels as we
snggcH(<‘d. Our plan is for them, not for

hy the forcinoHt icpresciitativn uf the Uoinaii Calliolio hieiarcliy in America, Car
dinal (riblKUis. Il would bo iiiqKwsible to
give a description of his Cathedral that
would convey a dofinito idea of its ap|>cariiiice. It IB, however, more like old world
Catholic clinrclics than any other that 1
have scon m tins country, nut excepting
the Fifth Avenue Cathedral in Now York.
Tho latter is altogether too mmlern to he
eumpared with the histone sanctuaries that
were already centuries old before wc beeaniu a nation. My first iinpressioii of
the interior was that it consisted of three
gieat domes. Under one of the smaller
of these is tho “clioir," ns it would be called
ill the older churches andni the centre of this
space is the altar. At the right, in an al
cove, is the great organ.
The central
dome covei-8 tlic transept; and iii this por
tion, diagonally op}>usite the great organ,
ami facing the altar, is another organ and
a singers’ gallery. The third dome forms
the roof of the nave.
The cruciform
shape of the hiiildiiig docs not impress one
witliuiit close exatiimattoii, and a study
of the biiitdiiig from the outside shows
that only the central poitioi^^uf the roof is
really a dome.
'I'he episcopal throne, Covered by a mttreil canopy, is at the left of tho altar as
usual. Mmlgmg from my own thoughts,
the eyes of all strangers were directed to
wards the mild looking man who occupied
this position of distinction. It was to near
him that wo were ttiere. At the proper
mument m tho service, a great pulpit be
gan to move from a corner of the transept,
impelled by sumo invisible power,but accoiiipaiiied by most piosaic creaking of trucks,
and il slopped in the centic of the church,
directly in front of the altar. Attueheil
to the rear ot this pulpit, and sn|qmrted
hy two brass rods or bats, uas a fan-like
< oiiti ivanee m the shape of a gigantic cock
le shell
The roils proved to lie adjusta
ble, and when the device had liceii pl.ieed
in {KiHition, it was ovuleiitly foi (he piir|iosH of a sounding buanl.
'i'he ('animal iminedintely ascended the
piiliat, und III a voice at first alniitst iiiandil)le, read a few aiinouneemunts uf church
set vices, then two short passages of scrii>tiire, und proceeded at once with his scriimn. The mute 1 rcHcet upon it, the
inoie it seeniH to me to have been iu one
particular the must remarkable scnnoii 1
ever heard. The subject was “'i’he rea
sons fur the sp-end of Ciuistamty; from
the text *(to ye into all the world and
preach the Gospel to every eieature.’"
Kvury aouteuce was that of a thoroughly
eiilturcd soliulai, yet there was not a word
in the whole which any person m the con
gregation could have had any excuse for

AN IDEAL PRODUCTION!
IN THE HAT LINE. -'I

Monday KvaNiNo,
2ft, ISKu.
IN HOARD or AI.DPKMFN.

Mayor Moadcr in the chaif; present
Aldermen Browiu Carletun. Hill, Morse,
Kedington nnd Thayer. Clerk Johnson
rend toe records of the last meeting which
were approved. The uetitioii of FMw. VV.
Hall and one hundred others for a side
walk on Main street from Centro to the
H. H crossing was reail and referred to
the committee on streets
Petition of
Geo H. Haines and eighty-four others for
an electrio light on Miwle street, referred
to committee on street lights.
The Mayor read a coinnnmicntion from
ex-Mayor Foster and recommended that
it l>e referred to the city clerk and auditor,
with iiistriictions to examiii^ into the mat
ter and report, and ^Merman Brown of
fered an order to that effect.
Alderman Thayer said that 975 had
been offered for the old hand fire engine
No. 2, and presented an order empower
ing the chief engineer to dispose uf the
sumo, nt liis discretion. Approved.
The city solicitor re|>orted rules fur
joint standing committees Amended by
Alderiimn Brown, tiiakiiig separate com
mittees on highways and new streets.
The order appointing joint standing
committees taken from the table and
passed.
’I’he order fixing salaries of minor eitv
oRieem, sent to common council last week
fur c'uiioiirivnoe, came back amended and
a uuuimittee, consisting of Aldermen
'J'hnyer and Brown ap|K)iiited to confer
with committee uf the coinicilmeii.
Alderman Brown suggested the advisa
bility of apiminting a coiiimittoe to consid
er the amount of money necessary to raise
the ciiHiiing year, and it'port at a subse
quent meeting. He thought said coininittee should consist of the mayor aud two
alderineii and a like iininber on part uf
the euiniiioii council, and offered an order
to that effect. Passed
Adjourned to Tuesday evening, April 2,
nt 7 30.

GOLD
GOLD
Headed Canes and Umbrellas.
GOLD
Spectacles and Eye Glasses,

It IS a bUvmImg wonder witli me that
the tliirtv-eiglitli, tliirty-iiiath aud for
tieth verses uf the imith chapter uf Murk’s
Gospel have always had such a mmlest
share in the contiul uf sectarian contro
versies.
A. \V. S.
HPKt'IAL MENTION.
Miss E. F. l.a)vcring culls attention to
the fine stock uf ladies’ hair goods, fancy
gootls, corsets, etc., found at her store iu
WilliaiUH House block.

The Htteiitii/ii of our renders is called to
the advertisement of 11 M.GunUI, the
new custom tailor, iu Gilmau block.
J. Heavy & Bros have tho sole agency
for loimpson’s celebrated hats. Hartioulars in another culiimii.
Nuticu Dr. Houtelle’s advertiseiueut
“Iron fence for sale."
The ladies should uut fad to read David
Gallert’s Hiinuiiiiceiiieiitof fine dress goods.
The Waterville lee Company have out
their ice above the mouth of Coi^mge street
sewer, and it is approved by the board of
health. See their advertisement.
A. 0. Stark, the llurist, has a speoUb
amiuunoemeiit this week, plants and (tow
er seeds. He will have sumethiiig mure to
say in our next issue.
Dulluff & Duiibaui, the enterprising
clothiers, having thuroughly tested the
value ofdiheral advertising during the past
year, have again ntade arrangemeuts to
use a geuerous space in our columns.
They aunouiioe that their fine stock of
olotliiug, hats, caps, gout’s furnishing
gpoiis, eto, fur the spring tradr, is now
completed aud ready lur luspeotiun.
Head the advertisement uf the Scien
tific American.
F. A. Marsou. Oakland, Me., advertises
fur a few more good agents.
'i'hreo nufuruisbed rooms, pleasant and
conveniently located. See advertisement
fur perticulara.
Harrier’s Magasine for April, one of
the most readable
'aide imiiibers
numbers uf
of the season,
u now uu sale at C. A. Henrioksou’s.
Mrs. W. B. Smiley has taken the agency
for tills city, for Alice B. Stookbam’s book,
Tokology.
See testimonial in another
coluiuu.
OKN. TILTON DEAD.

Gen. Wilbam 8. Tilt<Ni died al his reeldeuce on Walnut street, Newtoaville,
Mass., Saturday uiomiag, aged (11 years.
yS hen the war broke out be was oommiesioned adiutant of tbe Ifitd Maasachuaetts
Infantry oy Oov. Andrew aud weut to tbe
front, serving for four years and retaruing with a ouloiiers commission.
lie was brevetted a brigadier general
iu recognition of bis bravery. Id IBt^ be
was appointed superintendent of tbe 8ol*
diera’ home lu Togus, Maine, a poeltion
whieh be held for i3 yoars, resigning In
April, 1883.

-

Absointely Fast Color.
Price, $2.50 and $^.00.

bin (

WATERVILLE.

Contracting antd Builciing!

One Price Clothiers.

r^. R. K:ia:'oniJV

VATatervllle, - -

Is prepared to do all kinds of

Wool Jot fort, GarmlorM oM

Shop in Building next South of the Elmwood Market,

moiiilury symptoms of spinal congestion
Descriptive treatise with each bottle; or
address Mack Drug Co., N Y. For sale
by Ii. H. Tucker & Co.
Beware of the words of thy tungiio, that
others do nut anticipate thy actions
Be
ware of irresolution in the Intent uf thy
actiuiis; beware uf instability in the exe
cution.

Merit Wins.
We desire tu say to our citizens, thnt
for years we have been selling Doctor

King’s New Discovery for Consumption,
Dr. King’s New Life rills, Hucklcn’s Arica Salvo and Elvctno Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well
or that have given such qiiiversal satisfac
tion. We do nut hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refuuil the purchase pric6, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popularity
on their merits. F. J. McManus, Drug

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,
Rogers Building, Main St., Waterville.
STEAMEfi

STAR of the EAST,

will cuiiiineiico lier rrgnlHr lrt|M for the ssoii of
|8Sn, huiwccii (iHnlhiui and Uustoii, .Muiuliiy.
April 8lh, \S8a. Unnbiu hs follows ; la?nve Alarmitur every Il(iii«lny aiiiT Thursday st 2 JO p. m.;
Hichnumd at i.JUp. in.; Hath at B 40 u. in
Itetuniing will leave Llucolii Wharf, Uuston, on
Tuesdays and Frida)n, at 0 o’clock, p. la.
FAHK.S, From Aosusta, llalluaLlI and Uardiper to Heston,
00, Uirhmuiid to Boston, 91.75,
Bath to Boston,
50. HoUNHTKIP TICKFHtl,

Steamer Della Collins

win mil In connection with the Star of tbe East,
ieavins AuKimts Mondays and Thuiwlays at 12.30
V M., llallowell at 1 r M., arriving at Onnihier In
time to ooiuiect with the Star of the Kost for
Boston. IletnrnliiK, will leave (lardhier on the
arrival uf the Star every Wednesday and Satur
day. Freight taken nt low rates. Ihrough tickets
for all the Sound linen will be sold for New York
on tbe Steamer The new and splendid Steam
er, “KENNEilEC." will be put on tbe line after
about tbe 1Mb of .lune, making four trips per
week, of wbicU due notice will Ite Klveii.
II. PUIXeU, Agent.
Uallowell, March 29. 1889.
6m43

MISS E. F. LflVERING,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

LADIES’ HAIRAll GOODS.
styles of Wigs and
Front Pieces made to
order. Also a Fine
Assortment of

FANCY
GOODS.
Having increased
our stock of

BREAD,

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

The

logs. Published veekly.^ Bend for specimen
4 a CO , PuBLUHXiis, Ml Broadway, N.Y.

ARCHITECTS a BUILDERC

n. Edition of Soientiflo Amarloan. O
A great saooost. Kaeh lisne eootalns colored
lltbograpblo plates of ooontry and city reslden.
oes or public bnlldinas. Momerooa engravings
tBUI r‘-----pisna and
' —■—*■"
ipertOeaUona '—-----for thenseof
*
, PiTBLisaxits.
imsy be seonr-

TRADE MARKS.

OeLxts

UUNN Sc OO., Futent Selldtere,
OvriRAL omes: so Bboabwat, M.T.

Messenger's Notice.
UWICft OP THU SIIKRKF OP KBNKEOKC COUXTY.
STATE OF MAINE.
KuN'fUHgt HH.
March 2G, A. D . 1889.
his is to gWo notice, that on the 25th day of
Mar., A.l> 1889, a warrant In Insolvency was
Issued uut of the Court of Insolvency for said
County of Kennebec, against the tsatate of said
STEPHEN C. MAItSTON, of Waterville,
ailtudged tobe lui Insoheiit I>ebtor, on petition of
said Debtor, which petition was flled on the 25th
day uf Mar., A.I). 1689, to which date Interest on
elahus Is to booonijputed, that the4)ayiiietit of any
......
,... said
— 1.1 D^ijtor,, and.......
the.transfer
and dedebts to
or by
...... ..............
livery of any |)ro)>erty by lltm are forbidden iiy law,
that a meeting of the Creditors uf said Debtor,

“VlUlityliLife" .
The Lvuu, Maas, Transcript of recent
date published nearly a ooliimn of investi
gations among the citisens of that euterurisiug city, as to tbe value of Lougee’s
Vitalising Compound, and showed that
there were over thirty lejuarkable oases
of cures by its use of oiseaisi arising from
bod blood, such os Scrofula, Humors,
Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, and Kbeumatism.
Wbatu more it gave the name, retidenoe
and particulars, some of wbiob were a
little short of miracles and lu over twenty
of the coses affidavits ware mode of the
oorreotoess of the statements. It is inval
uable as* a first class blood remedy aud
should be used this mouth and next It
can be found at Geo. W. Dorr’s. 41-48

otice

LUTMEU B. PAINE, late of Waterville.
In the County of Kennebec, deceased, testate
'“■*
uudertakr
“ *"
■
akeu that
trust‘ bV giving
bood as
the law dtreotai: All persous, Iheretoce, Uaviug
demands sgalnst
■t tne
the estate or
of said deceased are
desired to exhibit the same for Mttlsment; aud all
Indebted to said estate are requested to make Im
mediate payment to
ALMKNA 8. PAINE.
March 26, ISM.
$w4S

GOOD BARGAINS
---- At The----

Old Reliable Corner Market.

DORU’S
DRUG S'rORE.

grutdtng in the beat possible manner; also
keep oil hand and for sale tbe best quality
of goods in my line, wliiuh consistsI uf all
kinds of

Coniparlson Solicited. '« CompetiGon Defied.
This is no humbug, but bargain unexceiied anywhere in
the Did Pine Tree Sate.

WHEELER, THE TAILOR,
2d.

Ih'iiig up stairs, my exteeiises are small.

3d. I buy fur cash.
4tii. I give uu credit
fitli. I carry no stuck but offer f.*r your selection a large Hue of Sampi ks of the
finest stock iu the euiiittry, ntid buy iu length tu suit your order.
All woik guiiranteeil first-class iiiiloss otherwise specified.

Also dennNliig. I'reMMing and Repairing done in a
workmanlike luaiiiier.

Spring and Summer Samples now -ready for Inspection.

Feed, Flonr, Corn and Heal,
Wheeler, the Tailor,
Pressed Haj and Straw, 45 Main Street,
Up Stairs,
Waterviiie, Me.
Lime, Cement, flair,
Grass Seed, Plaster, Salt,
Cotton Seed Meal,
To the Citizens ot Witerville and Vicinity:
Graham, Rye, Indian Heal
1 will guarantee that all goods sold by
be sold M low as tbe same quality of goods
is sold by any one
'fhaiikitig tbe piiblio for past patronage,
1 hope by lur dealing a ooutmuauoe of
the same.
W. S. B. RVWEIS

New Drug Store!

Western Met Dice. Jantiarjr
Tickets via all routes to all
polns SOUTH,
WEST and NORTHWEST.
Avokl lbs rush at tbs station luidhavspleuty of
Uius to buy your tlcksts,
Afsat for popular excursions to Callforula and
Noribwesteim
ortbwestem ^lota.
naggsgte obacked dlreoS to point of dastlnation. Barths In Pullman care aasag;od
Hear paaaaagara.
Jufurmatlou, maps and thiia tables cbearfuUy
furclabad upon appBaatlon. Ottoa open during
bualusss hours.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
CITY TICKET AQENT,
WATKBVILLE, ME.
(Mias over Uoftars’ Store,

0, ’SO.

I shall open a New Drug Store in the Milliken Block, Second door from P.O.
My Btook will cousist of a fresh line of

Drugs, Chemicals, Ptaent
Medicines, Toilet Articles,
and all goods uaually kept iu a first-class

NewTempi*
Harness
Shop
at.,
Mktn.
ooT.

Absolutely Pure.

mm

^

I respectfully $o)icU a share of your patronage.

A.O

Mansoaa Mnlmr. and daalar lu Bohas,
Blaak^ Wklpa, Oarda, Brasbas,
Babbar Horao Oovora, Baota,
Traabs, Vallaos, Travallag Baca,
And ararytlUng found In aflrst-alass bansssshop

Thlspoi>wdsr aava# vansa, A marval ot parity.
itraogUi
I
_ and
wbotssosBsaqis. Mora aaoitomlaal
bhan taac
>a ordinary kinds, and cannot ba sold In
ooapaUttan wltb tka maliltnda of tow taat, abort
val^tit lUam
‘ or phaiauhsla
---------J— ..Bold
.. tmlif
. i-Ui
powdats.
. .
BOVAL BSSIXO W^WDXi Oo., 1$$ Wall aJ?w
pnwvSjfdoua
8L M.Y.

*** '’"knaaUy,

wil
kA

J*
iiK)
lari

Iiiii
Ibli
Ibl
Itli
Itu

Racks it up to tlie letter. Th« following will illustrate how it is dune:
’Ist.
‘ 1If..............
am a practical
tailor (i. e*., 1 cut, press and sew.)

GRIST MILL

■col
Itir

C. E. MATTHEWS.

This is big talk, but—

U hereby given, that tbe subscriber me will be first-olast and at all times will

I.a)aru to think fast. Tbe human brain
is capable uf lightning-like applioatioo,
and lucre is no limit to lUi ropimty uf ap
plication when rightly and directly ap
plied.
Ooniompiloa 8iii«ly Oared.
To TNI Kditou—Ptsoas fafera jrour read
ers that 1 bave a poeiUve remedy forthe above
aamed disease. By its tinmly eaethoasandi of
hoMlsM eases have h—m petesaaeatly eared.
1 ■hall be glad to eead two Wtma of my rem
edy Fman to any of yoor readata who hava
eemataiitkm. It th^ wUImm aastMrexyt«
oad
MaS oAea oddiem. itt!
■aaMatrally<
T. X^SLOCUkMLa,
pZIfl Stf, N. Y.
iy$o
Bo obmrful, obligiaf and mvil* ood you
.:ii
A..J
____
___“
-"-i-__
I_
will flud avtry maa roody sad willing
long
apeak a good weed (or you and belp ak
your akUl.

found at

CUT FLOWERS OR FLORAL DESIGNS. ill this city and am now prepared to do

28 ramberiOD Sg., Boston.^

F*ovirxcl!

Good straight Formosa Oolong.
Good enough for anybody.

Garpter and Builder

For tbe people ill Waterville aiid\ioiitN. R. BOUTELLE. ity to know thnt 1 have lately thoroughly
lw4J
repaired the

has been duly appoint^ Adiutntstratrlx on
Ntbe
eetate of

et

3 Itxs* fOt* Oi3.o Oolloi* I
5 lb$. Cbarcb & Go.'s Soda. 25c.

T

A

The Chase Nuraerlea.

vV

|lii<

In cm yoor mark Is not registered In tbe Pat.
----------- Co., and procure

BARGAIN—(00 feet of Iron fence, the
same being In front of m> house on Cull-'ge
Street, if appllvil for soon.

MB. Editor:
Will you please inform your readers that wo
have permanent eiuploymeut for houeet, tem
perate, energetic men, soliottlug orders for our
fruit and ornamental nursery stock. The business
Is eosl/g aud quickly learned, aud successful meu
are earning good salaries with steady work. Our
stock Is flrst-olass, hardy and true to name. Those
1 hold every man a debtor to bis profes desiring full partieulars will please address us.
sion; from the which os nyu of course do
K. U. CHASE * CO.

BAKER

Can
Furnish

Baked Beaus and Brown Bread every Sunday ^loriiiiif;.

t a

I have the agency for Burr’s (Freeport) Greeuhouaeg, and respectfully •oUolt Jurders for out
flowers or floral designs fur any purpose or occa
sion.
MRS. F. W. HASKELL,
dni4S
f
88 Elm Street.

0'rXE>IV,

r
|i.i>
>i«ii
|bt
; Il
Rite.
I
|h'i

psllcatloni tor Anertoan and Koreiri>
pa^nt^ Send for Handbook. Oortespondnoe strictly oo^deatlaL

Eastern Manager,
Oakland, Me.

iilO LET.—lliree nnfuniished rooms ou Tein1. pie street. Inquire at this ultloe.

OF LIFE

OK ALL KINDS, AT ALL TIMES
WKDDINO CAKKH A 8PECIALTV. buketl ami oriiniiivnU li tuonler.
All kinds of CIIACKER8 at wtiolrsala and ratall. Also Agent fur KENNEDY’S
CELEHKkTEO BISCUITH.

F. A. MARSON,

March 29, 1889.

STAFF

PLAIN AVO FA.GY DRtAD« GAnES, PASTRY, ETC.,

liiKdvency to be holdeii at l’robnt<* (*uurt Kooni,
111 said Augusta, on the elghih day uf April.
A.D. 1869, np
ntMft
at —2 wo’clock
V
.1.
In ,uo
the m
afternoon
ivri.t.uu
Given uiidunnyhaiid the date first above written.
• • '’VA................
JAMES
P. HILL, I>epuiy ........
SherilT,
we now have a fine
of the Court of insuivenoy for said
assortiiieut of the As Messenger
Comity uf Kennebi c.
2w43
most desirable styles.
lAulies call and ex
amine our goods,
NO 80 WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK,
MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.
3in43

Times of general calamity and confu
sion have ever been productive of the
greatest minds. The purest ore is proJiced from tbe hottest furnaoe, and the
duc(
brightest flash of lightning comes from
tho blackest ulouds.

THE

A..

ESTABLISHED 18*^5.

CORSETS,

Agents. . . . . . . .

seek tu reoeive couuteiianoa and profit, so
ought they of duty to endeavor themselves,
by way of amends, to be a belp and oruament thereunto.

|oi\
l.ul
■ M
|»C
If I
Iliii

Theicliy allowiiij» you to consult me, und to make app<iinlmcnt'a, outside
of biisineRs hours.

A Safe Investment
Is one which is giiamiitced to bring you
satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
STEPHEN F. BRANN,
return of purchase price On this safe
plan you can buy iroin uur advertised
Druggist a bottle of Dr. King’s New
Discovery for Consiimyitiuii It is guaran
Waterville, Me.
teed to bring relief m every case, when
P. O. Box 391.
Cm41
used for any aftection of Throat, Lungs
or Chest, such as Consnmptiou, Infiamination of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whoop
For the best selling ^books ever sold hi Maine.
ing Cough, (jruup, eto, etc. It is pleas
OPATIIIC MEDI.lbcral terms snd good territory given. Write for
ant nnd agreeable to taste, jperfeotly safe, OUT new and easy method uf taking orders. AdICINES—AFULL
nnd can always be depeiidea upon.
jr«s*« with ‘J-ct stamp enclosed.
ASSORTMENT
Trial bottles free at J. F. McManus
Drug Store.
1
OAii alwaya be

Deafness O&n't Be Onred
by local application, as they can not reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure Deafiieas, and that is
by cuustitiitioual remedies. Deafness is
causeil by an inflamed condition of the
mucus Hiiiiig of tbe Kustachiaii Tube.
When this tube gets intlanied j on have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it IS entirely closed Deafnesa is the
result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, bearing will be destroyed
forever; nine eases Qut of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is iiotliiiig but an in
flamed condition of the mucus surfaces.
We will
11 giv
give One Hundred Dollors fur
any osse uf Deafness (caused by Catarrh)
that we cau not cure by taking Ilall’s Catarrh cure. Send for circulars, free
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Dniggists, 76o.

'i'
Iho

Dental Rooms open from 7 to 9 o'clock Monday Evenings,

i^OR oos'r'oiv.

. SUNHER ARRARGEMEKT. 1889.

gist.
'fhe grt'at duty of life is not tu give
pain; und the most acute rcasouer oamiot
find ail excuse fur one who voluntarily
wuuiid-i the heart of a fclldw-creature.

AdEalne.

Ill order lo iimko your uc<]uuiiitance, and to nccoiiiinudatc you, puiliajis,
I Imve eoiiclucleil to keep my

Iklcalaa

For sale by 11. H. 'I'uck-

Spinal Dieeaee.

Liiil

Very Busy People!

Plans drawn, and Estimates made on Plant and RpeclAmtIons.

indigestion, piles, and stck-headacho prevented 25 oeiita. Dose, one Fig. Mack

Do to-day’s duty, fight to-day’s teiiipt'i'
tioii, and do not weaken aud diMtrHct
■tinii'lf by looking forwanl tu tilings
which y on can not R'-'C, and could nut uudcrstiuid if you saw them.

I' r
¥ I

An nnnsnally Fine Assortment of Soft and Stilt Hats in| M
kill
Cheaper Grades.
|18 (

BesembliDg a SweetmeatHy the occasional use uf Haiiiburg Figs,
which is less a medicine than a sweetmeat,
the bowels and liver can be kept in per
fect eoiMlitioii, and attacks of constipation,
Drug Co., N. Y.
er & Co.

rrMii

I’

F. A. LOVHOY & GO.,
-

<•1

lliiiri

And are now showing a complete line ofl Tl
them in all the new and nobby spring styles. I 111W
There are some makes in the market that l.xlgAt
cost more money, but none better; others that] |hiHF
cost less, but dearer.
|:(iu
These goods we guarantee to be of
Tl

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

misunderstniidiiig
'I'lie thought was fuDr 1 lint’s Ht-medy sliuidd he taken
iinlKir, nliiiost to commoiiphico, yet, thuiigli whenever there ia felt pain or Horciiess in
igtiBla, 1
expressed 111 n quiet convcrsiilioiml style, tho back, or iineasiness in the extremities,
Bichinonilr, $2.50, Hath, $2.00. Meals, $50 cents.
it was impressive
iiiereHsed by motion, ns these are the preThe unique fact about the seriiiuii was
that It miglit have bei'ii preaclie<l without
the alteration of a single word, ifi any
Lhiirch 111 the world that pretciuls to call
Itself Cliiistiaii
It was thonnighU snip*
tiinil, from bcgiiiiiing to end.
Neither
Hiiptist, Cuiigrogntionaiist, Friend, Eutlicran, Unitarian or Univcrsalist could have
found a shadow uf cuiisc for complaint
nt its doctrine
If it had been prcuclied
m Ins own ciiurih, hy a minister uf either
of tlu'se di'iioinuintioiis, (he only possible
cnticisiii would liavc
been
on
his
oinmissiun uf certain coiisiderntiuiis which,
from each different sccturiaii point of
view, would have made a stronger case.
Different people would draw different
coueiiisions from (liose facts, hut 1 will be
cuiitciit with stating what 1 saw nnd
he.ird
'The columns uf the Mail are not exact
ly the place for expressions of theological
opinions, but 1 cannot help remarking in
tins cuiiiicutiuu, that 1 do nut believe
Christamty m general or i’rotestantism iu
particular can gam anything, in tho long
run, by the uiiuiaiily, uiireusonnhle ami
uiiehriHtiHii methods ol attack on Cathulicisni which suiiiv zealuta allow themselves
to peipetrutc
It is one thing to lielieve
and assert that the Church of Hume
rudieaily wrung lu its view of tho CliristiHii religion, and that sumo purliuns of its
polity inevitably Iciul to terrible evils; and
quite another to deny the sincerity and
integrity uf ils priests, and tu accuse tho
Chinch, IIS a whule, of Lorruptiuii.
Next tu the hopclesN bigot, (he most
useless mail m the world U he whu tries
to get along without liuviiig differences of
opinion with auyboily. 'I'he people of
Cliristeiidum will nut be bioiight nearer to
each other by the men who keep purring
“lieacel peace!" when thero is iiu (leace,
any more than by the men who keep stir
ring up personal strife, where there should
bo only the open and tioiiurahle cuiiHiot’of
faiths, principles and practices.
What
ever our (Hirsuiial or sectarian opinions, we
sha^l do most to iimintAiii them, if we aoknowledgo them so freely, and state
them so fairly, and support them so
raiiuiially, thnt those whu differ most posi
tively from us iiiiist resjiect our candor
aud courtesy, however lightly they es
teem our beliefs.

Lamson’s Celebrated Hats,

Watches and Jewelry,

PETER ,BK^NK^i WIFE pBAD.
Mrs. Sarah Bi'iinett died Sunday at 1
A. M , aged nearly eighty years, of softening of the brain andil old age. She had
been an invalid for mix years, and was imcoiisuions and her mind hsd been wander
ing for some time. She never lia<l a dis
tinct idea of the robbery uf her house in
Deceiidier, 1887. She was buried, 'I'uesdny. Peter Heuiiett is very feeble, and
physicians say has not had a good night's
rest sinee the ndibi'ry He feols badly
about Ins wife's deatli, and can’t live King

We have recently secured the sole agency
for

F. A. LOVEJOY & GQ.'S.

100 MAIN STREET.

'll

Yours truly,

JAMES F. McMANUS,
FortHtl; i( (lie firm Of Hubm A IcHuu.

Ida
Ilie

ll'hc'Watcrville Mail.
:HARUES G. wing, Editor.
FUli)AY, MARCH 20, 1889.
LOCAI. WKATIIKIt llRrOHT.
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Local News.
Tho 4;ra)A'i)i tiiriiin/f green.
Rliio binU have come.
Wild gecsoare flying northward.
An attempt will Iks made to iiistilute a
lodge of the American order of Druids in
IhiH city some time next month.
Fred I’ollanI has sold IiIm promising
Lulling colt hy Wroadway to Mr. Ony
■’^li wains.
The fire department were calird to G.
FIimkFs W(mk1 shed, Monday forenoon,
) a slight lire. . No damage.
J (ieo> A. Aldon received a liandsomo
Inir of well matched black marcs, from
T’rosipio Isle one <lay this week.
Pupils of the Neck School not absent
Inriiig Ibti term ending March 22, Hugh
. i’age and Gracio M. Witham. Saoie
, Morrill, Teacher.
Mr. T. W. Scribner expects to complete
lis contracts in Portlaixt this week. He
A’ill probably return home Saturday with
n crew, and be ready for business next
'ck.
Kuba Pratt wlio lias been employed in
i'owno’s grocery store has engaged to
frive a wholesale team for Pierce & Co.,
iifec'tioncry dealers, Belfast. Mr. Pratt
Ixpccts to go on tho road in two weeks.
Tho class parts have been assigned at
§Iic High Scbuul as follows: Salutatory,
nia Morrill,* Valedictory, Carrie True;
I’las-s,Prophecy, Susie Fogarty; Class His*
loiv, J.ntie Wan!; Address to Under*
(rudnatos, Carrie Phillips.
Mr. T. II. Ileald who has been spend
ing the winter with bis sons T. G. ileald
Tf Fairfield, and P. S. llcald of this city,
Itartcd Tuesday in company with a numli< r of others from this vicinity on Bodge’s
f-xcnrsioii to Dakota.
A Kociablo will be held at the High
>i-liiiol hnihling next Wednesday evening
I prograniino will be given and candy
^iil be on sale during tlie evening. The
|ii-ocfc(U will l>c lued towards paying the
xpenses in the summer of the Junior and
penior clas.ses.
Prayer meeting of the Y. P. S. C. E. of
ll>c .M. E. (-iinrcli Sunday evciuiig at 5.15
Luhjccl: ‘•(iikPh every day mercies.’’
|{vfi*n ncc, Malt. vi. 11. Song service at
ilii). .-Ml youtig people arc cordially inLitcd to attend this meeting.
'I'licre will Ik) a stH-iable at the Woman’s
■{('.nling Rooms next Tiie.sd.-jy evening.
,ik«' atiii ifu eri'ain will bo provided.
Il'lin Hinall ailniiisiuii fee of tun cents will
i! ask-'d, for tir.* library fnuil. 'I'liose iii• irsled in the rooms are invited to con
i') it > scan tar.l books, and give thoiu a
.>.tk roceplioii.
A nninber oF peddbo s came to Waterk'illc Jhe first of the week and arc now
[.•■lling clocks, wringing machines, and
• >i>ks, on the instnlhnent plan, a conven•iit and easy way of purchnsing a worth'>s ai-liele and paying two or three times
s inncli fur it as a respunsihle local deab
r would ask for standard giKxIs.
Ficd BiirgeK.s, having sold out his groerv bnsijie.ss on Ticonic street, is now
jtaking a much needed rest. Mr. Burgess
liceii in tiiide thirteen years, com|nifueiiig in a small way and growing up
A-ilh his business until be had a large bnsilicss and owned the l>e8t stand on the
Lvcct.
Rev. Asa Dalton will deliver in the
loollrge chapel a series of lectures on *‘The
iGrrat Historic Ages.” The flrst lecture
will Ik‘given on Thursday of next week
(April 4) at 8 a. m., and the reniaindbrou
^acce'ssivu Thursdays at the same place
land hour. Tlie course will be one of
■great,interest and value, aud any wishing
|lo hear it will bo welcome.
The Sorosis are to give a novelty iu the
Iway of ontertuinmeut May niglit—a "Cowlliuv’s and Milkmaid’s Drill,” in which flfIty conples will appear in costume. The
I'utertainmcnt has been given in other
Ji'itios with great success. There will also
ll>c spcciul fancy dances. Useful and fancy
■articles will be on sale; also ice cream and
Icnke. The whole is to couuliido with a
|danco.
Dudley Rowe of Waterville has been
I blasting out leilgo for the whccipita at the
IShawmnt Fibre Co.’s pulp mill at SomerIset. After eotnpleting his cofferdani, a
I must difficult feat to perform, owing to
I the rising of the river, he put bis drillers
■ to work oil Sunday morning and by MonIday night, thirty-six hours from the time
■ he started in, had removed upwards of
I sixty yards of slate rock and bad completled bis job to the satisfaction of all parties
concerned. The wheels are to be put into
I place at ouoe and work is to be pushed
I forward immediately on the Shawinut FiI bre Co.’s works.

Mr. Cyrus Kelley of Unity, who has re-!
Siloam l^ge, I. (). (), K., are consider
cenlly returned from Montana, was in ' ing the matter of a proirar observance of
town this week for tho purpose ol engag Odil Fellow's Day, which occurs April 20.
ing a house as he ox|)ecls tu move here.
The animal meeting of the villam corIxittcrs have been received from Rev. uoration will occur at Engine Hail next
C. 1. Mills, Albuqtier<|uc, N. M., report Monday at 1 o’clock, P. m.
ing himself ns much improved in health.
Mr. U. E. Libby of the Ridge, started
The children are also much more healthy, yesterday for a week’s visit to IkMtoii.
•hut Mrs. Mills is not Aet acclimated and
S. H. Blackwell went to Portland yeshas l>een ill much of the time. .
tcnlay.
llie Christian Endeavor Societies ciinKing, tbe photographer, has sold out
nected with the Methodist and Baptist
churches are to exchange delpgntcs iioxl his studio to C. F. Barton of North An
son.
Sunday eveiiing for the regular monthly
The evening meetings at the Baptist
consct ratioii meeting. All young people
are coidially iirvitwt to attend at 5 30 p. m. church continue to draw a large attendWe publish this week a communication mice.- .
Fairfield lumbermen have cut nearly
favoring the appointment of Capt. Blanch
ard ns {KMtmaster. Tho Maii. does not the average amount of lumber this winter,
take sides in this matter. The two gen uotwithstaiidiug the shortness of the sea
tlemen prominently naiiied for tho office son.
are staunch Repuolicans and either would
U. G. Salley will move iu a few days to
perform the diRies of the office satisfacto the vacant store in Burgess block on
rily. Tbe two candidates are friends, aud Bridge street. He will have work over
we doubt not the contest will Ira conduc-ted the store.
in an honorable manner, and hope that tho
At the (iiiartorly cuiiferoiice of the
decision, whatever It may be, will Ira Methodist church, held last week Wedgracefully acqniesced in by all eoneerned. nesday, F. M., it was the unanimous rote
In moving F. L. Thayer’s house ou to ask for tho return of tlie present pas
Temple street, it was necessary to cut tor, the Rev. K. L. Allen, who is not only
some of the limbs from the shade trees: in popular with bis people but with the oomdoing so the workmen did not seem to munity at large.
regard the beauty of the street, the life of
At the meeting of the Board of Twwle
tho trees, or the nclual amount of space last week, tho old officers were elected to
rc<|uired. Ou observing the wholesale serve another year; viz prosldeut, S. A.
cropping, bis Honor the Mayor, ordered Nyo; vice urcsidetit, S. H. IJJac'kwell; scothe workineu to stop and await the action retary, J. 11. Wiggiu; treasurer, Ed. Kel
of the city council, which was immediately ley.
JIOK'NSW
convened, and the law on the subject read
The Journal 8tt3ra that Herbert Went
by the City Solicitor, after which tlio cut
ting of the trees was left to the discretion worth of Skowhegan, was in town Tues
day to arrange for tho reproduction of the
of tbe street commissioner.
Atbeletic entertainment, given in SkowTbe regular parish sociable of tho Uni- hegan last week, here sometime in April
Uriaii Society was held with Mrs. Colby, or May.
Pleasant street, last evening. Besides tlie
usual freedom of the inliaCited portion of ;The boiler in tbe Journal office exploded
tbe bouse the' largo unfinished attic was Tuesday afternoon, while tho week’s edi
thrown opon tu the guests, aud proved the tion was being worked off. The frag
most popular part of the lionse. A chan ments were scattered in every direction
delier was hung from the ridge-pole, and and every window in the uffioe shattered,
sash as well as glass being broken. For
stage and seats arranged for the produc
tion of tho farce "A Dove of a Bonnet,” tunately no one was seriously iuiiired.
which was excellently pirsented hy Misses The paper sheets were not damaged and
were sent to the Mail office, where tho
Bertha Butterfield, Alice Barrelle, Lottie press work was completed.
Proctor, Bessie McFaddon and Helen and
Giissio Bunker. The girls also had a ta
CORRESPONDENCE.
ble of honic-niadc confectionary, which
was liberally patronized. A real uld-timo
FAIRFIKLI) CKNTBK.
country dance followed, which did not
almte iu zeal nntill near midnight. Mean
G. A. Plummer has gone to Rcadficld
while the mure sedate of the assembly whore ho is loarning telegraphy.
filled the rooms below, and passed a most
W. 11. Tibbitts, who has had charge of
social evening. There were about 120 the Fairfield poor farm for a number of
present.
years, has moved to his farm.
A MOTilKK €lOOHK PAKTV.
C. J. Green is at Skowhegan serving as
juror.
Miss Alice Barrelle, as Mother Goose,
N. Tosier and sou wi)l start for Ikratou
received her friends of the Happy Seven
and others at her home on Silver Street with a car load of burses Saturday.
Freeman Jones will go to Worcester,
last Tuesday evening. Besides Mother
Goose the party included Howard and Mass., soon, with horses.
Bertha Butterfield as Mr. and Mrs. Jack
KABT VABBALBOllO.
Spratt; Bessie McFaddcii as old Mother
Mr. Calvin Hamlin, who died last week
Hubbard, with her dog; Willard McFodden as Simple Simon; Frank Hall as the at bis home near ttie Vassalboro and
Pieman, with bis basket of pies; Nellie China Camp Ground, was an old-time
Webber as Bopeep; Harry Webber as the stage driver from Augusta to Bangor be
Little Man with his little gun; Blanche fore the “Iron horse” travelled that part of
Smith a.s Mary, with her little lamb; Nel the otiiintry^ When a young man he went
lie Clark as iny pretty maid; Miss Maysie twice loCaiiforniaaiid was quite successful
Pcrcival of Auburn as Daffy Down Dill}*, in nniiing He was a kecu, wiry iimii of iiijust cumc to town; Lottie Proctor as tlie telHgeiice with a fatherly pride iu the wel
old woman who lived iu a aboc; Colby fare and success of his children. He had,
Bassett as the old bachelor who lived hy for a private collection, quite a cabinet of
himself; George Bassett as Old King interesting and valuable specimens in geulCole; Hascatl 2tall as lliimpty Dunipty; ogy and cuncholugy. Mr. Hamlin was
and Albert Keith os Bobby Shafloe. All twice married. He loft a widow, and
were dressed iu cxcelleut costume, and eight cliildreii of the first marriage. Fuur
eui-riod uut their parts iu a manner that diiugliters reside iu the cast, and three
would have delighted Muthcr Goose her suns uiid one daughter iu CaliFuriiia. One
sou was lust IU the civil war.
self.

Through tho courtesy of a friend of the
I Mail, a native of Waterville and a longI tiiiio resident, though at one time enI K^g^’d HI business in the West, we are alI towed to make the following extract from
I a lulier daUnl at Waterville, April 3^1844:
I “The weather this winter has been very
I severe; thermometer at 38, 39 and 40 deI grees below sero, and froze Squire RedI iiigtuii’s thermometer. The crossing on
I the ice is as good now as it has been any
time this winter—four months or more of
uniiitorrupled crossing, which is lunger
I than the oldest man here can remember.”
We shall make some iiiove extracts next
week from Uiis very ititeresling letter.
We shall all be glad of another oppor
tunity, ip greet DK-XJrawford, late pastor
of the Methodist church iu this city. Next
Wednesday evening he will deliver one of
his very entertaining lectures in the Methmlist church fur the bcneAt of the I.<adies’
I’HrsuiiHge Society. His. Hnb|eot will be
"Across the Pacific.” ' Admission 26 oeuts.
'i'iie leotiire will commence at 7.30. After
the lecture an iiifurmal reception will be
bold for an hour to give all an opportu
nity to meet Mr. Crawford aud exchauge
a few words of friendly greeting.
The June term of the Superior Court
will be held tu this oity. Judge Whitehouse, and the clerk and sheriff were here
Wednetiday evening to meet the city com
mittee, Alderman Carleton and Redingtun, aud made satiafactor^ arraiigenieiiU
to convene the court in city ball. Two
temporary rooms wilt be partitioned off on
the back part of the sta^, the dresslug
room below will be fiirul^ied for the jur
ors, a baa, aud witness stand ooastruoted
on the Hour of the liall, sanitary arrange
ments perfected, aud the whole building
given up to the exclusive use of the court
while ill session.
The attendance at the Siiuday meetings
in the Y. M. C. A. Rooms is rapidly in
creasing ill numbers and interest. Last
Sunday afternoon 88 were present, and we
doubt not it was to ma^ tbe pleasantest
gathering of the day. 'f^he President and
other officers have worked enthusiastioaliy
to make tbe institution worthy of Waterville and a help to all young men who de
sire the better thinira of life, and we hope
^rfeot success will orowu their efforts.
The management are not making the relt^uiiB feature of their work too promiueut,
but are working intelHgently aud system
atically to make the rooms attraotive to all
young meu who desire healthful sport, ex
ercise fur tbe muscles, or iiitelleoUal reoreation. They not only have oomforUble
and pleasant reading rooms, a cosey par
lor and a well furnished gymnasium, wher^
a spare moment or a spare hour oau be
profitably spout, but they have provided
for praotioal talks ou the leading topics of
the times, Imve classes in penmanship,
luechauieal drawing aud music, have
deasaiit sooials, and are doing much
leep our young meu from tbe evils of t
street and the saloon. Their work is
direct benefit to every parent, and must
result in perummut public good, aud
should receive the hearty moral support cl
every public spirited etlisen aud the lib
eral fiuauoial aid' of every oue who baa f
dpllar to spare for thel good of our beau
tiful city.

t

PERSONALS.
Miss Barzie E. Nowell went to River
side Wednesday for a few days’ visit.
S. J. Harriman of Belfast, was in town
Tuesday.
His many friends who visit
Northport, were very glad to see him as
ho is iiidespeiisable to that place.
Ex-Mayor Macouiber of Augusta was
111 town Weduesday.
Miss Ella Downer of tlie telephone of
fice has iraen quite sick, but will soon be
at her office again.
Mrs. Carrie Hitchings of Bangor, is vis
iting her mother, Mrs. N. P. Downer, on
Park street.
Mr. A. R. Yates left the city last night
for Africa.
After a few weeks’ vacation, Charlie
Tucker is agaiii at bis old jrast iu Spaul
ding’s.
Mr. Littlefield is to move into the
Getchell house ou Main street.
Mr. Charles Keith has leased the house
of T. Page on North street.
Mrs. Brown, Belmont street, is reported
quite ill.
A. T. Craig who has been detained from
sobool by siokness is improving.
Geor^ Hawill has been kept from work
a few days by illness.
Miss Lizz^ Williams spent the Sabbath
at South Norridgewock.
Augusta Tarbell is suffering from lung
fever aud pleurisy.
COLBY NOTES.
Miss Caldwell has returned.
Burbank, ’89, has bean elected to second
position ou tbe school board iu Jefferson.
McCann, *02, has been lecturing with
good success \u New Brunswick.
C. F. Megquier, who has been out of
college on account of illness, has returned.
Miss Marpr Green, Colby *00, has ac
cepted a position as assistant in the Port
land High School.
The Oracle editors have been unusually
buspr during vacation and as a result of
tbeir labors we may expect to see that
mblication about the middle of the term.
iVe hope so.
*
Photographers are now pressing their
claims for election on the senior class, and
well they may when the large amouiit of
money paid uut yearly by the boys is
taken into consideration.
Tlie long vacation came to a close
Thursday inoriiing, aud all the classes are
now bard at work. Nearly all the mem
bers of the different classes have re
turned, and several men are welcomed
back after an'abseuce of a year or more.
Hatcu, ’00, hoH reiuiued bis clou. Jobnsou, formerly of *90 will enter *91. Pike,
also a former member of ’90 will join ’92.
Mr. Saunders of Ellsworth comes from
WillUint Collem to join ’92, aud Sheldon
'92 has returned.
The most oonspioiious absences this
term will be on the part of the faculty.
Prof. Mathews will iw absent until the first
of May. Prof. Small will not return until
late iu June so will have no classes this
^ear. 'The ■gesident will take the seniors
political economy. Tbe elocution classes
11 be ill charge of Prof. Gunnerson, a
graduate of Harvard University and at
present a student at Newton Tbeologioal
Seminary. He comes highly recommended
as an elooutionist.
FAIRFIELD LOCALS.
Mrs. H. A. Nowell U on a visit to her
daughter, Mrs. Pease, at Anson.
Mrs. Ruel Brown of Benton Station died
last Monday.
Mr. Freeman Jones of Fairfield Centre
ipras to Worcester, Mass., with four good
horses.
Tbe fair aud dramatio entertaiiimonc
for tlie benefit of the Opera House to be
hold April 26 and 20 or 26 and.27, will be
^ graiiu sueoess. All the oominittee are
batd at work aud the rehearsals of tbe
play **Kosedale,” are very encouiira^iig.
Prof. Haley of Waterville is to) luive
charge of tbe music.
Daren’s teams came out of tbe woods
Wednesday.
Cbas. Chauuiuff of Boston, is visiting
his father, Maj. J. W. Chauniug.
Mrs. D. W. Foy returned from Boston
Saturday night.
Frank Sava^ has bought tbe Wetherell
bouse on NewWl street.
A. F. Gerald returned from New . York
Wednesday.
Mrs. Martha Colby, who at oue time
was the owner of the Fairfield Journal,
died Tuesday idgbt after a long and pain
ful illneaa. Her mother wboia lefY alone
to bear tbe loss has tbe sympathy ol the
ooinmuulty.

THR flOI.niRR OR TIIR CITIZRN.

To THK Editor or tiik Mail:
In June, 1888, the Republican National
Convention in session at Chicago nomi
nated f<|r President of the United States
Benjamin Harrison. Among other thiojys,
the platform declared was this: “'nio
gratitndu of the nation to the defenders
of the Union cannot Ira measure<l by taws;
the legislation of Congress should conform
to the pledges made hy a loyal people anti
bo so enlarged and extended as to provide
against the posNihility that any man who
honorably wore the federal nniforni shall
beoome.aii inmate of an alms-house or de
pendent n|>on private charity; in the pres
ence of an over-flowing treasury, it would
be A public scandal to do less fur those
whose valorous service preserved the govorument.”
In his letter of acceptance, he said: "It
can hardly be necessary for mo to say
that I am heartily in sympathy with the
deolaratiun of the convention upon the
subject of pensions tu our soldiers and
sailors. What they gave and what they
■ufferod I had some opirartunity to observe,
and, in a small measure, Co cxpcrionco;
they gave ttngrudgiiigly; it was not a
trade, blit an offering; the measuro waa
heaped up, running over; what they
achieved only a distant generation can
adequately tell. Without attempting to
discuss |>articular proiiositions, 1 may add
that ineasiircs in behalf of the surviving
veterans of the war and of tJio faiiiilies of
their dead comrades should bo conceived
and executed in a spirit of justice and of
the most grateful liberality, and that in
thec(mpeUtion for civil appinntment honor
able militarjf Mcnice ihoula have /jpprc7?riate recognition.** And ho has not forgotten
it either, as those who propose to ^nore
the fact may learn.
In bis inaugural address, he says, re
ferring to discriminate relief to soldiers
and sailors, “Sucji occasions as this should
remind us tliat we owe everything to their
valor and sacrifice.” "Irat us exalt patri
otism and moderate our party contentions,
lot those who would die tor Ine flag on the
field of battle, give a better proof of their
patriotism and higher glory to their couiitry hy promoting fraternity and justice.”
There seeniH to be plenty, twenty-five
years after the war closed, who are witling
to offer themselves as a sacrifioe to their
country, provided they are well paid for
it by a fat office in a healthy louauty, with
sufficient quarters and fuel.
The post office iu Waterville is now the
goal of more tluin one man's ambition,' and
the question is, what is tho duty of the
piibltc in rega^ to tho next appointment.
It is improbable that an iiiimcdiate change
is to be thought of, —tho present incum
bent has given entire satisfaction to our
community so far as the duties of the of
fice are concerned, there is no doubt.
Captain Blanchard has a record of long,
continuous and faithful service during the
war iu the navy aud is with us to-day
crippled in body and mined in health by.
such service. That he is qualified to fill
the office no one can question, that Mr.
Dunn is equally qualified is likewise with
out question; but in what particular are
the public indebted to .Mr Dunn that he
should bu given four years more of the
omotiiincnts of (his post office? There
have been but two post-masters hero iu 25
years. Does long continuauce iu office
give one a niorgage on it? If so, Mr.
MoFaddeu’s luorgage is flrst. Mr. Dunn
served through Hayes’ adininistralioii and
the Garfield administration. Why shuiild
this prove a claim for further service?
If any gratitude is felt towanls any
soldier or all of the soldiers of Waterville
comt.iued, no evidehce of it has been af
forded them. One man out of every nine
of tho population of Waterville in 61 - 63
BlDNK.r.
was in the war, but there has been no re
The new selectmen are very busy.
cognition of that fact by the citizens of
W. J. Berry is visiting at his old home Waterville from that day to this. I.raok
iu Kucktaiid.
upon the record. And now that an office
Mr. J. Sullivan of Charlestown, Mass., is in the gift of this people which is worth
is visitiug bis sister, Mrs. Hamlen.
something for tho next fuur years, shall it
C. H. Burgess has rented George Ward’s be soldier or citizen, both being etpially
well qualified?
"? ”
farm fur one year.'
George Weeks has rented his farm for
FOR
SALE.
another year aud returned to Massachu
setts.
My Homestead, corner of Silver ami Hberwin
consisting of House, and lA>t fronting 3U0
Tbe ice is moving down the Kennebec streets,
feet un Silver street.
twenty-live days earlier than last year.
Also three large lots on the west side of Sum
street.
C. T. Hamicn is doing quite a business mer4ltf
a. A. PHILLIPS.
sawing wood with his horse power.
J. 11. Bacon dressed for market the
* and School Ste.
first spring lambs last week, weighing
twenty-three pounds each. Mr. Bacon is
Houses to Let.
a live, active butcher, up early and very
Corner of Elm and Mill Streets. Apply to
popular.
ICtf

^

J. W. PHlI.BltlCK.

IVINBLOW.

Owing to the bad travelling there were
B'oi(Sale.
unlv 43 at the reading oluh i^icb met at
Tbe homestead of tbe late N. P. Downer is
S. P. Smiley’s, March 23. The program offered
fur sale. It Is a very desirable property
was as follows: Singing, declaroalioii by situated on Park street, In tbe central part of
Waterrllla, andean be bought at a good bargain
Charlie Towiie, select reading by Esther If
applied for soon. Inquire on tbe premisoa.
Ellis, recitation by Alice Towue, select Idtf
reading by Lottie Flagg, paper b^ Mr.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
and Mrs Albert Fuller, singing, recitation
HAVELOCK LODGE, NO. 85*
by Bertha Flagg, reading Iw G. S. GetohCaeUe Hall, Platsted's Block.
ell, declamatiou by Willie Flagg, singing.
4
WatervlUe, Me,
A large flock of wild geese was seen
Work ill 2od Degree.'
flying northward Thursday.
Regular meetings every TliursiUy
St 7.30 P. M.
Spring must surely be here for the blue
blFds have come; also oue of our citizens
WATBBVXLLE LODGE, F. M A.K.
was seen at Waterville Monday with a
l«o. 08.
straw bat on.
stated communication,
Mrs. Edmund^ who bos been here tak
ing care of her sister, Mrs. Diugley, who Monday, April Iff, ISSS.at T.ffO o'clock.
is now convalescent, goes Friday to Ban
gor.
An addition is being built to the Idaoksmith shop iieak tbe end of Waterville In Kookland, March IT. Mr. Clinton J. Cuuiilngham of Bristol and Miss Carrie £. Winslow of
bridge.
UooklMd.
D Union, Maroh IB, Mr. Oeo. F. Taylor and
The selectmen have hired Mr. aud Mrs.
8. P. Ellis for another year to carry on tbe Miss Eva L. IJtchfleld, uuth of Hups,
town farm. This is their fifth year, which
looks as if they bad given satUfaction.
SDrathft.

A

BOWIE & PAUL.
VITALITYJS LIFE! Bailders^Contraclors!
HopToiletSoap Impure Blood is Death’s

Easy men dream that we live under a
TOvernmeufc of law; absurd mietakel we
live under a goverumentof men aud uewspapert. Your flrat attempt to stem dominaut and kaenly-oberished opiutons will
reveal this to you.
Mrs. Emma R. Ewiug, of Furdue UniversUy, lAfayetie, Udiaua, will have
obarM of a Ct^lug Sobool at CbauUuQua,^. Y. from July 8 to Au^t 10.
A. Imildiug spoeially adapted to tbe ueeds
ol tbe sobool will be provided. In eoaneotioa with the Woman’s Club, Mrs.
Ewing will give six free lesaouB iu breadmaking, and six free leoturee upou domestio topics. For elau lessoos lo eookiug
of aU Idoda au extra fee will be ebargeo.

■ciF

CIIKIIRY IIITTKH8.
the best Spring Medicine, blit good at all
sPAKons, for Jaundice.
l)ys|>et)aia, ('unstipation, ilcadacho, DtzxinpM, lAziness, and all
dispospt arising from
impurities of the blixHl.
50 rents a Irattle.
Prepared and sold by
GKO.
Dour,
Druggist.

TALIZING COMPOUND.
IT MRETN, P'lGlITK AND IIF.ATN

ALL BLOOD DISEASES

THIS <0 wha$ mU
0tho U00 U vmp,

With an

or rat TWO MOOT otuotATio aNALvnesi.
OHtMlSTO IN Ntw tNOLSND SHOW.

DHCOSQOERABLE PEHSISTEHCT.

25c.,
I SOAP
HOP OINTMENm
BElkOLVENT

Impure Blood, Nervous De
bility, Dyspepsia,
BUROFULA, liUMOKB. IILOOD POIKONING. DROPHY AND LIVF.R COMPLAINT
YIELD PROMITI.Y TO ITS UHK.

T |pms • ■ ■ &

(f«(iiin)iimls tif its c'fRunoy, sfiil OH npiilicatioii to Uoum>o
disease. Tear stouuMh Is dlsor. HOP PILLS Mwlical Co., l,yiiii, Mass.
dsred, and year heod aebes. Year wtLL cuni.
liver becowee tcrppl. end yon feel etraugely tired:
RESOLVENT You feel feTerish and are
reeiless end do not eleepwell.
FOninKS
You here unpleasant ernpUons
THt SLOOD.
un thiYkfH^ Tour skin bura^or Uohes.
If troubled with blotches IhOP OINTMEI^T
It is worth $5 per dose yet only costs $1
or eruptions on the skIo«f WILL Wttiovg.
per bottle and oan bo found at

like

The human system,
any pl«^ of worklMmeebloery, bae a tendency towaM LITTLB

BET ifTo-DHY.

Tbore are a hundred of poeelble IIU whioh ell
are liable to. A family box of Hop Remedlea will
provide cfelnst them olL Prioo only 01.76.

BEO. WJORR'S.
statement United States Brancti,

Mold kg mit druggUts,

OlClVISKAIv

Tin and iron.

H. B. TUCKER & CO.,

OF LIVKRFOOI., KNG.

I have opeiinl a Hhop on West Temple Rt.
where [ would Iw pleased to make oontraci* for

MAINE.

• l.HIH,200,10
2,flia,780.00
a28,711.82
I8.A20 32
4:LT.S09.2t

UesI Estate owtieil byf'ompstiy,
U. B. Uoiids owiiwi liy Conipsny.
C'Mh in Haiike ami Oftlce,
Accrued Intereut,
Unoolleeted Premiuins,
AU other Awets,

N. & 8,...
be sure that store 'donH '
keep tbe best."

H, 4 li
is tbe beet lO-ot. cigar inAiiierioa.

jneld lioesus,
•20o,rrf)2.n6
He-insursnoe UeRnrve, 2,S1H.:US.M
AU other Uabllilies,
4A)i.T8H.M
.S'Mr//f«j in thr t/ni/rrf .S7«/r»,

Latham

|A,2.\’i,(t03.(l0

OlUliiiN Bl'I'I.L.

Natures Face Gosietic!

Fuku'k Hu.aim.rv,
<lKU. 1’ FlKt.ll.

& Co.,

CITY OF ilOHTON, MAHH.,

PLANTS

Ol all kinds. Also
a choice line of
Flower Seeds. Cut Mowers not in stock
but obtained at short notice.

4'e.

CITY OF BKIDOKPOKT, CONN.,

NEW HEARSE.

H t-Vm

CITY OF HT. PAUL, MINN.,
CITY OF I'KORIA, ILL.,

ft*.
4 1-J'e.

CITY OF LINCOLN. NEIL,

«'•.

:;1TY OF KANHAB CITY, KAN.,

7*«.

TOWN OF FHAMINQIIAM, MAHK.,

4*s.

FINEST PREPAE4TI0H KNOWS
TO KKMOVR

FRECKLES. PIMPLES. MOTH,
AND BLACKHEADS.

4'*.

MAM’VArTt'IlKl. ANIl .01,11 HA’

TOWN OFHOUTIIBRIpOK, MAKH.,

4'ii.

E. J. CLARK, Druggist,

doyernment, State and Municipal Bonds

Dunn IllOfk. Waterville.

*20 Coiigreea Htreet,

CITY HALL, WATERVILLE,

3w41

DRESS MAKING.

MRS. S. 0, CHENEY,

S. T. CANbLON &. CO.. Augusta, Me.

ELM KTUKKT, Third house North of the
Baptist Churrh,

lias alt the latest stylcn in dresH-eutting
and making. Iraft hand Irall.

ONE NIOHT ONLY,

MARCH 29.

“leAisrcH lo,”

_______

^

34lf

for (Snio !

A fimtHsIiuu secoiid-liniid plaiin, in i^rh-cl order.
used blit a liltlo. Will be sold on emiy
Introducing Hr. John Clinton Hall sml a IIUR been
1 and Ht a great bnrgiiin If at>|ille4i for soon,
Company of unusual merit, under the direction
ase address
1”. o. UOX 033,
of Alessrs, Hail & Zane.
20lf
Walervlllu, Me.
Matchleee Caet of Cliaractere.
At.. McCi.ki.lamo, fruiu Bteniiiier’e ItHiich. uwuer of &,IKJ0
head of cattle
TuM Mc'Clullakd, from Colo-' J. CHhIoii Hall
rado, owner of the mine at
"WcBlern iSelle’*
(Twin Mhtheni).
JOHEI‘11 Kkrrouk, allaf Ited Bullet,
alia* Portugese Joe.
Host IJ. O’Xeal
TilEoruLiN UoituiKfl, M.D , the most
versatile man in WyomingTer., Jay IHrl Kail
PETRII PautICULAU PAusil Judge
of the famous Cheyenne Criminal
Court, 1871,
Jno. L. iroodrrioK
Haiinby iIolt. a Fighting Attorney
of Cheyenne,
J. M. CkarUs
pAhsoN JiH SrairTURB.hia pant* in
Us boots, but his heart in the
right iilace,
(Jharlre Jame$
Pat Sthanulb, a Road Agent. J. h. Mc.MllHan
Wn. Hauuinu, Furemou of Grand
Jury,
Arlhnr Erbthllny
CuUIANUEU Lt/CKBTIA SUALI.KV, Sole
owner of Itanoh 10, the terror ot
the cowboys,
A/r$. J. (UittUm Hall
AsNiK Smalley, her niece, known
a* the Massachusett* Rum Tree,
owner of McClelland
MUs Fay Cheater
Kbkley Baubkt. from “Tip." owner
of every one In generai,
Mia$ Lola Arnold
8II.VBB Bud, owned by no oue; own
ing iiou^ poor little Bud, A/iaa Hollle Brooka
Duke or Wklukoton, Tbe Celebrated 81.000
Prize Do.
'
TicketsSO, SO. and 75e, oii sale at F. A.Lovejoy
>y’s, WaterTllfe, and T. G, Ueald’*, Fairfleld.

IAtr*o<3t:

l^lorlwt.
•

Wskta^f'V’illo,

GF

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

ADAMS, BL0D6ET & CO.
UOHTON.

C.

BUY * YOUB 0 SILVERWARE

4<Mf

bought and taken in ezobange.

WANTED.

2m 40

A..

IMO IVlskliYO
TAN,

TOWN OF BKAINTREK, MAHK..

We are wantiRg a large force of Smart
and Iiitellijgeiit 5Icn to travel and solicit
orders for Trees, Shrubs, Vines, Etc., on
Salary.

-

PORE KENNEBEC ICE!
Bo sure that you buy ion approved hv tlin Hoard uf lIoHllh. Thn Watnrvilh’ Icc
Company inakn n spooially of family tradi*. rindr iro is upprtivnd by tlin Board of
llenUh and they gimraiilun its purity.

vtrA.'TRvir^ivis 1015 00.

BONDS

F. KI.UEN &. <;o.,
UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL
DIRECTORS.

-

D. GALLERT, Post Office Square.

JOHN WARE, Agent.
_____ ___________ Waterville, .Me.

J.

FRIDAY,

Opening of Spring and Summer Jackets, Silk, Cloth and
Beaded Wraps.

F. C. AMES.

Whal.ul.AE.nl.. - -- PortUnd, Main.,

----COFFINS AND CASKETS.-----Funeral 8uppllee of all klnde,
Laying-out and Kmbalmlnga Specialty.
:i A tt7 MAIN STllKRT. WATBllVILLR.
llesIdcDoee : J. F. Elilen, 141 Main Street:
F. 1). Nadd 02 Pleasaut Street.

«

ROOl^IIVO I

I'uiiip, Furnace and Htove Work a Hpeclalty.
('all and see my figures before trmling else
where.

SCULL & HUAI>LKV’, IHnnngpni.

Trade Mark Hegistered l>eo. 30,1SS7.

8. 8LKKPRK At CO., RacCorv, Iloelon.

Woodbury,

'I'lIV

DECKMUER ffl, IfUlH.

THIS MOTTO
bear III iiilud: “Where you
can't buy an
i

A Rare Opportunity to purchase a Siik Warp
Henrietta Dress.

JOI3I31SK

------- IN--------

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

- l>m .

Fine Dress Goods Announcement.

Having purchased an entire iine of the
I
^1.25 Grade Silk lVar/> Henrietta, of an
GEO. W. DORR, WATERVILLE. Impottey, at a closing-oat ft ice, vve are en
abled to offer them to our patrons at 85 cents
LEARNED & BROWN, per yard, in all the stylish shades
<Suc<>e»»or» to McClure A l.c*rn«I).
These goods are noted for their elegant
draping and wearing qualities and rich lus
St«am and Oas Fitter*,
And Dealers in
tre. It is certainly the best value ever offered
I'lpe* and
in the State. Not more than two dr(!‘is |)attirar lloee, Ktc.
*27 Main Htreet,
WATKUVILLK. MK.
terns to one customer.

Mall 4 oente In etampe for aamplee and treatise.
*
THK HOP RKMKOtKO CO.,
se-iot taoAD UT,
ocaTaN.
iiAaa.
roll 8A1JC BY fo
iSgilt

WATERVII,I,E.

-^SPECIALs^

Gfflpe over Uugeni* gntcery store.
A.n. nowiE.
Mtr
L.O. rAt’i..

CI.EANHK YOUlt HMMH) TIII8 VF.KV
SPRING AND GET VITALITY IIY
UMINO nil. LOPGKR'H VI

CHEMICALLY PURE,** rat aNakvuts

CLINTON.

Watkbvillb. lia., Marvb 25. im
1 have carefully examined, the work of
Tokology, written by Alioe'^U. RUrakbaui,
M. U., aud believe it to be a very valuable
book ae a bousehuld educator, eepeoially
(or motbimVery RespeotfuRy,
F. A. Kobutb, M..D.

First Cousin.

TOILET
SOAPS.

e^anrtagejs.

Mr. Henry Bremmor moved bis family
to Fairfield this week. He will work for
Mr. Cilley the oomiug summer.
Rev. W. L. Brown, in cuiisequenoe of a
severe cold, has been confined to tbe house
for several da^s, but hopes to be able to
meet his appointments next Sabbath.
Miss Mattie Kichardsou lias been quite
sick with a cold, but is some better.
Mr. Seward Roundy, while at work
Mr. Charles Wentworth’s baru in Benton,
fell a distance pf about twelve feet, in
juring bis ankle so that he is unable to
walk. He suffers much pain, but tbe doc
tor thinks there are no bones broken
Mrs. Woodbury Dixon appears to be
failing. She biu been sick a long time.
Mr. Llewellyn Post has moved bis fam
ily to Freedom, where be lias engaged to
work at ironing carriages.
John Hubbard, wbo has been doini
atablu work fur J. L. Rich and Dr. C. F.
Brock fur several months and boarding in
the family, was left iii charge of the prem
ises while the family were all absent for a
few hours, and knowing that liquor was
kept in tbe house for medii-inal purposes,
helped himself to a drink, and then want
ing to do something brave, took Mrs.
Brock’s gold watch and what money be
could find, aud slarti-d fur Boston on tbe
l^lllman traiu, flrst having gone to New
port on the Bangor tram; but Sheriff
Jaquitb stopped him here. Mr. Ktob, in
view of the jouthfalness of the offender,
was disposed to deal leniently with the
erring V»y, and haviug bouud him by
agroemetit, oot to toueh liquor of
K
klud, puiiUbmoiit will be nuapeudod, an<id
be will be giveu au opportunity to repay
by labor tbe niouey be had used, tbe grteter part, tomtbor with the watch, ueiog
immediate^ returued.

Plan* and Hperlfiratloai
drawn fhr hiilldlnge.

THE
DAINTIEST
OF AU

Chicago TruM l*a«l.

y
in the Truss line. We
have all thu new
kinds, ineliiding the Largest and !>«•*( selcrtiun uf Molld and I'lated Warn in the city, and
CiiI(.*AOo 'Fruss, of
I*rloe>«i
l-.O'west i
which we have just
taken the agency, tho
N. Y. Ei.AfiTic with For Juniiary I Nlinll iiinke Low
Wntor Tads, ail thu
I’rivrH on nnydiing in my line.
imtteniH of Hard
Uiihlrar niid Spring
Trusses. We gimrNOW IS TIIK TIMK TO IIUV
antue you n goo<l fit
and thd lowest prices.
VlTatolLes, OloolcM, EJto.
Gko. W. Doku,
Druggist.

OEO. W. DORR, WATERVILLE.

A lot of new goods just in
At GOODRIDGE'S
130 MAIN STREET.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

for ^ale, Co ismt, Cte.
[Advertlseinenls UB^ this head. Fifteen cents
a line each iusertluo, oMb with urdt.r. No charge
'ess than 50 cenU.J
<|
I^R BALR.-One triple sUver-pUted B-flat
X eoriiet and case, Boston Musical Two Star,
nearly new. Apply at this office.

WE wish to announce to the public that

stock of Clothing, Hats, Caps
T and Men’s Furnishings is now com
plete and ready for the inspection of
customers.
In view of the fact of our large and
HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE I
increasing business we are enabled and
have marked our Entire Stock from 5 to
A iiarpfiiessCliaiice. 10 % lower than in previous seasons,
thereby giving Better Goods for Less
Money.

Htreet, In gtaid repair, good water, hanl and
In this city. March 28, Hill (.'llffonl, sged 78 yre,
In Waterville, March 22, kleivlita Ijindry, aged soft. Also, fur sale, my Uamcas and Trunk busi
ness, as 1 leave town next week.
37 years,
^
'rnUEB. Paue.
111 this city, March 2S, David Crowell, age«l 82
42tf
years.
In East Vassalboro, Mareh 34, of dropsy, Mr.
llsriwell Ueniltn, aged 78 years.
Millinery Utore, eepeoially adapted for offices
In Athens, March 8, S. T. Wiillems, aged74 yre.
• business.
‘2Stf

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
Is a peculiar medicine, and Is carefully pre
pared by compeU'iit phormacUts. Tliu cumbinoUon and proportion of Borsaporllbi, Dan
delion, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, and other
remedial agents Is exclusively peculiar to
Hood’s Bomparllla, givlof It strength and
curative power superior to other prepa
rations. A trial will convince you of Its
great medicinal value. Hood's Soraapartlla

Purlfles the Blood
creates and iborpens the appetite, sUmulutrs
the digestion, and gives streni^ to every
organ <4 tbe body. Jt euret the most severe
eases ol Bcrt^ulo, Bolt Rheum, Bolls, Pimples,
and oU other oltecUous caused by Impure
blood, Dyspepsia, BUloutneu, Headache,
Kidney and Liver OompUlnts, Catarrh, BheumotUm, and that extreme Ured teelliif.
" Hood's BorsaporlUa bos helped me more
for eoterrli and Impure blood than anything
else I evor used." A. Bou., Syracuse, K. Y.

Croatos an Appotito
" 1 used Hood's SaraapsjiUa In niaagoa my
blood and tone up my system. It gave me »
good Hipdttte and istmed to boUdme over."
K. M. Bale. Lima, Otdo.
"I took Hood's BoraaparlUa tor eoBoeroas
humor, and It began to act unlike anything
else. It eared (he humor, sod seemed to
tone up tbe whole body
give me new
Ufe.'* J. F. Nutov, Ounbridgeport, Mosa
Send for book giving statements of euret.

and

Hood's Sarsaparilla

fpO LET.—A tenaioent un High Htreet. IiiX (fuJre of JJ. 11. Foster ou lira premises, ffltf

FOR SALE.

lOOcbotee House Lota oa Fairfield road, near
I. C. R. U. Hhope. Tenns easy and title* perfect.
2 Market Garden Fonas, in Winslow, within a
mile from Ticonic Bridge. 1 Farm In Fairfield at
a great bargain. 30 City lA)ta In desirable lucalIties.
L. D. CAAVEB. OonnoaUor at Law.

mf

Cor. of Sliver and Bedlngtoo Streets.

Two fronting on Silver street, and one
on Uediugton street £aeh lot about 50
feet front and 110 feet deep.

E.

XrOR

C. MEADER.

SIAX-IS.

I wish to retire from the Dry Goods
BukiuesB, and offer ray entire Stock and
Stand for tale at a bargain.
i:^oA.'rKO£«r8

One of the beit-m ihfi^ity—very near
the Post Office—43 Main Street

E. BLUMENTHAL.

Waterville, Maine.
March 14,1889.

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE.
To tbe lababltaata of tbe Ciij ot Waterville,
and pereoae liable to benoeessed tberelm

BeMhyaUdiwIste gtistafergl. Prepatedooly
by a L HOOD A 00.. Apa^hecorim, LeweU. Maes

You are hereby putlfled that the subecrlbers
win be la teaslo« at ihelr office in Mid elty, uu
Monday, tbe first day of April aesL at 10 o'clock
In tbe torenoun, for tbe perpoee of receiving true
and perfect Ust of (be polls and all the estJOe,
real otid personal, uut by law oxeoipt«d from toxaUua, which yon are post—ssd ot In said City of
Waterville, on the first day of April nest, which
iUt you ore retjaMted lo auuie ood bring iu.
k. L. UKIVEKLL.) Asmmocs
0. K. OkAY,
}
of
If you do uoi already own a dwelUag-kouee,
_
L. K. THATkil, ) WoterriUe.
now le (be time to eaeore a lot (or yoar home, io
WatervUU,Mar«h4fi,llM.
3w4S
«»• of
»*nr pleamuiUwl and most eooveolent
locations In tbe olty ot WetervUle. Outbesuiuiy
W. M. TRUE, ~
tide of upper College Street,

lOO Doaae On* Dollar

SECURE k HOME.

*'

fforsA Gar$t
City Water,
Oood Neighborhood.

soine dvelltiigi. IaiC at v^uua nrlen, to suit
purehw. Very email peymmit down. If de
sired, balouoe on tiara. Nov la the Uaie of year
to buy a lot and eomiueaoe butUlog, and soon
have a b^ in yuur own huuoe. Buy early, while
you ean have eholee of lota

JOHN WARE,

CALL AND SEE! WE WANT YODR TRADE 1

DKALKB IM

ARklCULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
FERTILIZERS,
KC.A."y <3e P'X’XLA.'W,

DOLLFF & DUNHAM,

Mrs. Chester F. Butterfleld

—QRESSMMUNB—

JI.rAMt. NM. Buk BU',, WsUrrlll.. Keeldeeee, fieewad Hewee met Deobor Ave.
e«ra Mala lltswet MJR. fbraeslag, WaServtUe.

40 Main Street

-

-

Waterville, Me.

[e (iHIIM I l> IIIOM KillST I’VfIK }
Kale liHik Diieia’s forsaken plaoc at tbe
piano and iN'gaii to ])Iay waltzes as tlie
next besf llnng tei dnneing them
There
KUTDAY, M \UC1I
IftRO.
is a womli'rtnl inelaneboly in waltz innsii'
-that di'lieions melatieboly wliieli is as
near joy ns pniii
I sat on an otioinaii liy
tbe door am) listened ninl cursed my fate.
My aniit kept miming to the window and
THE GRANGE, THE FARM, THE DAIRY, pnebably enrsmg hers. Kate enino float
ing elown (he loom
“Do yon know wliat
THE ORCHARD, THE HORSE.
ebiy it is?” sIk' saiil. “'riie' 1st of April
Those
girls
liato
simply
ma<lo April-foeds
H. G. ELUS
Condvicted by
of ns.”
“If I thonglit they hail,” said aunt
Tho
appiojmutrd
f»n Di'aii, “1 wonhi lock tins desirs on them
tho puirliasr of catllr foi llu* Stato C'ol- ('Very one—the hnssiest I liavo half the
loilm* farm at Oiono
A ctiniHiiMro r«)ti- iniml to si'iiel mil feir another enrnagi' ”
RintniK of It .Mill ti, f H'l) K It Sli<'|)tiat{|
“Do yon know,” said Kate “I had (|ni(e ns
aiol \V. 'I liiiinoH
1h I n a)i)Hinil(‘(l (o li(‘f stav at home, if yon did give me niy love
ninko the |itirt'liaR<'n
'llu* ('(nniniltn- uill ly dress to go m;aml i/onVe not longing foi
at oiK'c o|M n a «‘orrcs|H>iiil<‘ii(
uitli li*a<l> that hall, I'm sure, Mis Di*nn, and it will
iiHf Maine ami M.-innai liusctU IniMilcrH of he sneh talks to pniiish thoso girls. *Comc
IIoUteiiiH ami (inmiHi'Ns, tlifse licmi; the h't us sit upon the gronmi ami ti'll stinngi'
two breeds ubi<li tlx* board ban drridtxi stones of the deaths of Kmgsl’” slio exto llilrodin-e
riie (inslei h ba\e \otiMl to elnimi'd, liagically, m reineiiihraiico of
invtte tb»' Uoajd of Sj^nvuttan, tlx* Stsvtv Shelley, At wlmh iny gmsl aunt gave
(irange, ami the I’omologn al Society, sneh a cry of snrprisei that Kato went olT
each to soicot a im'iiilH'r (o the advisory HI her nsnnl peal of laughter. What a
rfMiiird fix* eYpernm'iit »<lation. (Icii K pe<>rleHS < is'iitiire she was, as she slmnl
IJ. SlM‘|dianf ofhkowliegnTi, lias been idert- liii'ro pnllmg her hot-hoiisn violets to
ul to till the ^a^■nm•\ of Sei rotary (lilbeit pH'ees—fall ami stalely in her rose color
on tlip farm coniinitti'e.
ed satin enihroiderod from throat to fmit

iiir
Hoard's Dairymin savs “\ hlth salt
IS nece^^ary to dniiig out the llivoi’ m
huttii.hiil when any one siys, ‘I want
loiisidi lahle Milt lu m\ biittei,’ it is leitain that lie does imt know the iLivor of
the I liiHci si hiillei
I'lofcsHoi Arnold, the daii\ anlhoiity,
aveis that if one wdl di.iw from ,i low m
a close slahle some milk into a sam t r,
leave it there exposed to the odoi lor a
short tiiiH* and tiun utti mpt to dunk it,
he will liisc'over wli it .i foid-smelling fluid
it can Ih‘i ome
'I'he testimony atiuimilates tint It
hettei to fei d mih'li <owh hut twiee pel
day, IIS It IS alleged lli if vvell-fid cowput III liicir tune n sting and lem.isticating
their food moie piolit.ihly (ii.iii to spend
it m any olln i wav
'I he man who thinks
a cow ought t<i he (.iiitt 1 ing .ill ovei .1 h.ilf
hare pastille to get a livelihood diiiihliess
does not b«-lnve the .ilmvc - \m CiiUivalor

Creamery Imltei has m ule ijmti uii lulvam e in the last wi i k oi two, while regu'
l.ir d.iiry hiittei has eliaiiged litllo if any
Why IS tliis? It IS not h-i.uise it is al
ways snpeiioi, for it is not
\ gi*o*l de.il
of the daiiv hntti t is a latlir aitnle
Ibit diillV blllti I siitleis III ihi imilkot,
CXKpt vvlieie sold to a speei.ll ti lile, he
eaiisi t ikeii ns .1 < lass it Inks uinloimilv
\N'lnttevei etsi mav bo said .lixoit «-n-iim-ii
butter. It IS mnie nnifoiiii tliin anylbing
else wlm li b.iH evi-i appe.iii-d in tin lull
tei market, ami tb.il is tbe leasonwby it
leads —Niitionul '-sim km.in
Itiitler 50 < cuts a I'oninl.
Tlic bntlci of Ml I C Howen.of Noitb
licummslci. Mas-., timls a i<ady s ile iii
l-'aiicnil Hall Miukel, Huston, at tiitv i-cnts
|)cr poiiml
Tins gintleman kee|>H tliiitv
live cows, tbe best gr.ides he < m |)uv,and
foctls lliem bigb, olitaiiiing enough milk to
tiiak<‘ forty poniMls of hntlei d.iily
The
uiumals leceive all the best 1 iiglisli hay
they will eat and fiom font to live (|uiiits
of eorii meal, (ogelhei with the satin tpmiitity of shoKs, at eai ii «il t w o fei ds, moi ning uml night
In winter the vvatci thev
vlniik iH wanned
Vs soon as tin mdk
coiiicH fiiiin the cows it lu poured into a
pail liiddiiig twciity-loni i|aails, winch is
einpticil as (pmkty us filled into Cooley
cans set in lee-wutei in a eii-.imer
Here*
it reiiiains twelve luniis
Aftei skinnmiig
theertam gen-s into a laig<‘ pail Inihling
twenty-five ejiiails, aetl it is allowed to
ripen for thlilv-six lionis, m a loom, tin*
temperatim* of which is ahoiit t>tf ilegice>s
A Davis swing chiim is iisid for i liiuiiing,
ami the time oceiipieit* is belwi'eii feiity
and fifty iiiiiin'es, ptiwer hung used. For
ty pounds of hnltet nie iimdc at ii time,
ami the ehniiimg is tlom* daily
The
chnniing temperatnic is lit) eh-giee's .Viter
the bntteimilk is diavvn oil, tin* hnltei is
worked m the churn with iei‘*wntei until
tliii hntteriiiilk is apparently out. The
water is salted to tin' exte-nt of nlHMit a
. pint of salt to a pail of vvati'i
The' wink
ing takes place on an I'.nie'ka woikct, ami
eoiiliiiueM niilil the bnttei is very dry.
The KHlliiig is dune at this period, amt
iialf an ounce to tin' pound is nseil. In
warm wealher the bnttei sometimes is al
lowed to Btuinl several bonrs in a emd
place before U is made up into pats, but
III winter tbe finisbing is ihnie iiniiiediatcly after tbu winking
'i be butter goes to
Ivostun ilailv in epiartei
poninl Iniiips,
wmtipe'd with euttiiii clotb
5Ii Howcii IS very emphatic in bis assertion that clcaiihneHs, of the most scinpulous kind, innst Ih' cnfoicid from tlie low
to tlic mniket. He says. “The seiret of
first-nlasH ballei-iiiakmg, fiom top to laittoiu, is (leanlincHs
If any mistake in
this direction is 4imdc any whcic, the hntter is spoiltil. You might make your hat
ter all rigid, but if it is tainti'd by the
barn or ttio i'<iws It IS spoiled. Why! Mv
cows art' kept jK'rtcetly eleau and no odors
ar« allowed iibiMit tbe bam
Kternal yigilaiiee is the wateliwonl of luy dairy.”^
—
N. H. Farmer and Mirror.
IIIF IIOICNK.
Cllppluca.

Serinoii by Uev. Mr. Owen of Onklaiid,
from (be text, “Lord 1 believe, lielp ihoii
my niilH'lief.” Mark ix 24. 'I lieso words
vvi'te (be lionest exprt ssioii of a trusting
soul who enme to Christ with a son nfilieted with li “diiinb spirit” and liesonght him
to “have eninpnssion on iis and help ns.”
“Jesus said unto liimif thou eanst lielievo,
all things are possible to him that la'lievelb”^ A innltitiide had been disputing
with the diseiples, but on tlio appioacli of
Jesus (lu'lr doubts and fenrs gave place to
perfect liusl by the wiiiiiiiig presence of
tbe Ia>id. Fmlb has its tnals, so has >m«
faitii; but all who eomo to Christ in faith
Ih iieviiig, lie will in no wise east out.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

1 (ireat Medical Wurk for Young otii]|
Middle-Aged Hen*
KNOWLEDGE IS POWEIL

H(‘ film, i>e content, dclermuie for tliyself; HO sliiiU llion be answeiable only toi
Ib’iuc own weakness.

Fact, Fun and Fancy.
How tu K:i't aloiii; in ihu woild Walk.
Lose ikiL thy uwII foi want of askiiii; ill Li
iim y(»ur infant for want of Dr Kiill's Kiiliv
Syrup, winch any druggist wdl t dl jou forli.'i
cunts a liottic.
At tlio nveiagc lionrding house (lie uvsturis
rarely “in lliu soup ”
For the euro of fovorninl ague, liilioiis fever,
and all otliur )>dioUH dmeases, tliere is no surer
luiiiedy (ban Laxadoi, tlie famous faimly phy
sic, foi all malarial ullvitions
It is sate and
sure. I’rice'J'* cents
ving
lervtr
matter with blend and baiter.
1
{

.\nd then, betoie I knew wliat '
bad diawii her lo me, iiwitt-l

Iy,(lo.sely, amt b.id kissed tin' pare proud
lips—a long, sweet, jiassioiiate kiss
1
Would iievei regret it till tbe day 1 died.
I would always liav(‘ it to lemember She
spi.iiig ftoni me, for 1 lind reb'iised her,
and bad bidden my face in (bn eusliions
“.My (iod!’ I etied
“I love you
.\nd
my wedding day is fixed with Hose TeaK.i'nli'ii ”
I dated not look up to sei* lici standing
tlieie, proud, lieaiitilnl, detiant
Hiit in
aiiiitliei mmlieiit tbu two white aims were
lonnd iiiy neck; my bead was lilted and
laid upon her bieast; her sweet bieatli
was on my face.
“Ob, 1 was HO ufiaul yon would not love
me, and 1 should never tiiid it uut!” she
was eivmg
“1 knew that you would be
mat I led just the same if yon didn't. Mrs.
Di'iin sent for me to come, but 1 iH'g^'cd
lu'i to keep the seen't, and the ether girls
don't know it. And Ob! don't you guess?
’I'o think yon never dreamed tbe tiutbl
Did yon expcit iiu'to look just like the
little hOiool-giil pbutogiapb'? Ah, wliat a
happy, happy day! And what an Apnltixd yon uie! Aunt Dean and I are not
tbe only ones, yon see,” slie wliispeix'd,
spiingiiig away again as she beitrd a vel
vet fuotiult on tbe stairs, her gay and Her
ons laugh ringing ruund lier like a sbuwer
of silver i»eii nutes. “Tliey all know me
beie iu« Kate (irey. That is iny incognita
Hilt my ri'iil iiiame, Sir—iiiy nuiiie is Hose
1 eagaideii.”

Wtiat is the

riio giiost at llie White Houh(> is said to
walk lialf of ever.v luehl, imt lie eoiild do
(biiiblH that amount of work, if he wiisu'l
afraid of the morning air, and knew that Dr.
Hairs ('oiik)i R)In|> cured all kiiidsof trouble
some cougitsand (olds
If it's a fare qaeslion, we would like to
know wbiit It costs lu board a tram.
Shu stood at tbe gate m the late .Spring twi
light, and when she said good*bye, she full
iiunialgia kins her loxy cheek, but she only
smiled, for she bad Salvation Oil, tlie gieatvst
cure on earth for pain.
In ancient times everybmly played tbe lyre.
Nowadays the bai plays (.very i>udy.
Wliat von need is a im didnu whidi is |M>re,
efficient, reliable Siu b is Hood’s .S.ifsaiiai il
ia
It possesses pecidi.ir iiirativu powers
le that IS (low a needs no fait
Tho gomf old Vigdulile I'ultnnimry lIulMtn.
Boat known niru for CoukIih, ( olds t'onaiunp.
Uon. (icnulue Cutli''llroH &. Co , ilosion.

(lood (

Finzer’s

The Handsomest Lady in Watervillo
Uc'iimrked to a fiiend tin' other dav that
sfie knew Kemp's Hals.im for the 'throat
and Lungs was a siipeiior lemedvi as it
slopped her eoiigh instantly when other
cough K'lnedu's had no cMlcct what
ever. So lo prove tliis ' and eoiivince
you of Its merit, any druggist will give
yoj^a sample hottle
• 32-ff

Cri'utio n’s heir, (he
iiiino.

wot Id (he world is

The Population of Watorville
Is about 8000, und wo would say at least
one lialf are Iroiibhd with some affection
uf the 'lliruatand Lungs, as those eompluiiits are, aceuiding to statistics, more
iiuinoi'ons than others. We would advise

timi Ml the cabinet of i’resident llurrisoii
as secretary of tlie navy, and bis cuiise(pient inability tu give either (luio or
tliuiiglit to the breeding problem, caused
tins sudden resuiuliun.
all our readers not to neglect the oiiportii'
uf get
iiity to call on their druggist
and
get aa

'I'liu slailuni Holf Hoy by Young Uulfe
owned bv Mr. Paul Marshal uf this city buttle of Kemp’s HaUam for tho Throat
will stuin\ tbe coming season at tbe faim aud Lungs Trutl size frte. Large bottles
50e. and i^l. Sold by all druggists. 32-41
of H. C. James near the Oakland line.
Ml. Cluis H. (iilman’s fine brocKl mare by
Noilun's Hambletoniuii, the mutber ul
Cuiniude, has another foal by (iiduuii
hIhiiiI tour weeks old.
Shu will be bred
to him again this season.

Mt.Oia Crosby of Album bus a six
year old buy mare by Young Uolf, dam
by Plato by (ten Knox. Her first cult a
weanling by Wilkes, 8571, is a well gaited
youngster.
8bu is uow with foul by
Ciimn, 5075.
The figure of Iluruce Nelson uf Waterville, Me., WHS freipiuntly pointed uut at
the New York sale us the tiiau who owns
tliioe trotters whieh he expects tu laud in
the 2 20 circle this season. And Mr. Nel
son says he means to do it, barring acci
dent. Nelsuii, Dictator Chief and Aubme are the trio. The task doesn't look
like a very dinicult one, lu two instauoes
at least.
Maseot, the Iwo-yeur-old that brought
1^2(1,000 at auction, was priced in Fobniaiy
for 1^12,5U0. The party to whom tbo
price was named accepted the flgiiro providmg the cult suited him, but as he could
not go to California tu look him over be
fore the other horses were shipped Fast,
Mr Hose withdrew his price and placed
liiin on the sale list, a very fortniiate thing
as it happened.

'I'lu' fieiizy of nations is thi' statesman
ship uf fate
Buckleu’s Arnica Salve.
Tiik Hkht Sai.vk in tbo world for Cuts,
HruineH, S«)res. Ulcers 8alt Uliuinii. Fever
Sores, Tetter, ('liapped llamls, ('bilblaiiis,
Corns, and Skin Kiu|)li(0is, snd positively
cures Piles, or no pay re(|iiirvd It is guaran
teed lo give ferfect satisfuclion or niuuey re
funded Price 25 cents tier box. Fur sale by
J. F. Mt'Muims.
\y'M.
“Kvil in tbe v^orld is but tbe fiietiun in
the rnuniiig of (LhPs great iiiHcliinury,
wlneb Ho is uveroumiiig mure and iiiuro as
time rolls on.

(joorge Wilkes has ffftv-nine trotters
and SIX imcers with reeuKls U'lter than
2.30, and Hlue Hull fifty-five trotters and
eight pacera.
Three bmidred horses and ^50,000
eliaiiged luuids at four sales stables in llosUrn 111 one day lust week. Uoslun deulets
agree (bat the season is very forward, and
that the untluok was iiuvi r better in tbe
horse trade.
George W l^uv ill's purchases in the
At an Albion Farm.
trotting horse line during the past eighteen
Mr. (ieurge W. Littlefield uf Albion,
mouths are said tu have amounted tu over
1^100,000, while (he estimated value uf the has fur a number of years dune au exten
sive busincu in boarding and handling
purchases to-day is |ll5U,00U.
horses for Massnehusetts parties, lie now
Agent HroadUeud uf WuvKlburu says has some fifty head at his farm a short dis
that lAird Kiutsell will never be trotted. tance from Albion Corner. The ludividuTbe moment be is handled fur spt'ed his al merit aud high breeding of tuauy of the
leg tills aud he has tu be i-eured. lie is a HuiioHls uiake hU
his stables a place of inter
borse of flue trotting aetiou, and but for est to horsemen. Tbe stallion Abbottouihis mufortuue would cerlaiuly go very
HU, 2227, which has stood fur service there
fast.
^
for several seasons, is a handsome, dark
Ur. George 11. Hailev writing uf the browu hoyse, standing 15.2 hands high and
trotting horse says: “If asked tu name weighing 1U5U pounds, well finished and
the sire that eoiiibined the power to pro- muscular. He is by Mambrino Dudley
djee the highest rate of speed with the (2.1U^4 ) by Woodford Mambrino (2.21 )•).
greatest uiiifuriuitv, together with the llis dam was Muse bv Wiuthrop Morrill,
rand lUiu
dam iMdy
l^ady 'riionitoa, by Mopes
power to transmit lhatea|>aeity tu Ins sons, granu
all lutelUgeut breeders will, I tUiuk, at TUmblctuuisu by llauvbleluniau TO. T'liete
IS a fine array of young stock uii the place,
ouoe uaiiie George Wilkes.”
the most of' it Abbottonian's
\bbotl
get. A'mouj
Hubert Houiier eousiders (lie price paid the stock are some finely bred brom
for tbe two-year-old Mascot, i^2U,()U0, ri blares. We uotieed in particular one from
diculous as an mvestmeut. lie tbinks the dam uf AhbiAtoiiitii; also a haudsomo
such pnees denote au unhealthy market, Young mi^re by Mambrino Dudley, dam bv
it was a must exorbitant price, ami yet Ittue UuU:and a luare by Victor with foal
there is no man in tbe world that has paid by Doll Carlue. Aiuoug the other aulsuch vxtravsgaiit prices fur horse flesh as uials of iuterest we noted a feur-year^ild
.............
Mr.
HubertI Uoi
Itouuer.
by the celebrated stalliuii Lumps, slandiug
Marshland Trotliug Stud, including Ma|n- 10 bauds high, 'lliere is also auother get
briuo Dudley and Kenluckv Wilkes, will of Lumps, two years old iu Juue, a giiod
be sold at aiM-tion by F. C Kellogg & Co. sized colt. The uuted sUiUou, Wedgwood,
in New York next luontb. 'Fbe elevatiou is repreieuted there by a fiue bay weau>
of Gen. B. F. Trscy, tbe owner, to a posi- Uug.

Value of AdvertisementB.
“Do 1 believe in advertising,” said a
piomiiient lawyer, a day or two ago.
“Well, mtlier; and ill tho hidden ndvertlsomunts muru tluiii in aiiv other. 1 rememlM'r, one day, reading a very interestiug story, that ended in wliat I took to bo
a puff fur Dr. Pierce's Pleasant I'lirgative
Pellets. I ili^w down the ^pur in rage.
Nut A week after that I iieeifed some mediuiiie uf that kind, and went and bought
tbuse same little pills ” “Did J find them
good'/” “Why, yes, the best thing of the
kind I ever saw, but (liat has iiutliiiig to
do with tbe first (piestioii, and 1 only iiientioii tlie joke tliat advertising does pay.”

More 1 ban One Million Copies Sold,

Obusii, pnsnit, Intfui'm^ ('hnif'rs Morlnis, lasnlHFn. )ih« iiniatioiii, huinOitln, Tc<>thu«.lin, 1
Merroos llcmJnubt', Solstioa, Lniiic iiiu-'ic. (ua'dm 1

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.

Dill I *C Cures Coughs, Colds,

ORIQINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

RUP

pient Con-L|HJun'’X'''PXon.
and relievet Consump> tarth,

Derllne.Ac., and the thmiiiand untold tnlserleKxm [
rrqncnt thereon, and all who are Uck and sufferlni I
n id do nut know wliat ails them, can bo cured with f
uut fall by follow itig UtoImlnictiunsInthoScletice I
Ilf l.lfe urHelf PreserTatton. Piirt'onlygl by malt I
IMMitpald, seah d. It Is a licok for every man, m I
pages, full glU, U 1 rrncrlptlotu for all acute am] I
chronic disco ea. Fully indors'd by the National I
Medical As'nelatinn, who awarded (he gold ami I
)ewell('d luiilai (olhoaulhiir lUnsiraUvosaoipk, f
with Induraenieuta < f (ho pma, sent free If yog I
apply now Adorer*, Tlni i'l nlxMly lledleal tnsil f
lute, !' (I Ih X P'1’1. )<>*ton, Mn*^s. or Dr. W 1|,
PAUKl ll. rnelunte of Harvoni Medical Oullese, y
yean' 1 m< liee In Ihwton. a* eunmilting phydclai
to tJie I’eaiMHijr Mi dical liistitnte, who may becoQ. I
Hiilled ('•■nil leni allv Kpei laity, Dlaeases (4 Man. I
IVinut I* •>i‘e4
ll by wurthleM ImitatunL De»u*« I
you adilivssor I ull at the I’latuKly Medical lu*(| f
to’e.No. 4 liuinoill ht. bu. 4
'

A'

All who boy oro^erdliTct rmni us end
nd miiieHt it. shall rrrrivc aix'rttAcal) that llie i )on< y ehall he
R-fiioded If not abundantly ■atunefl. Ke
Ketail ,price B cU. I 6 iK.lticii, Slixx 1
ircrmld t > any jmrt
of the United Statea, or Canada gjrvaluabl
Valuable pamt hl«( •< nt free. LB JOiIM.o.\ k Cx>. IfaMUiu, UaM.

FINE PIECE
OF '

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT.

PLUG
TOBACCO

10 0t$, Jla/frffkggfttfc

fo

When you are aulTerl

and middle aged men who ar* sufferlnt I
YOUKO
fnim tho ihdlactrtlntui of youth, Exhausted I
Vitality, N< rvcnis and Phy slca) Detiltlty, I*ivmatun> I

COMES AS
NEAR BEING

Its Wrrmir pnlnt Hf'ii In (hp fA>'t that It *■ U
Ihima and .........................
guivkir. Ilealliiff all Cuta,
Cats, Itams
nnitm like MmIc. nrllrvliiR all maiimruf (.ran ).4, OiUla.
)4inii m-wi nf Mtiaclc's
atiwlci or Rtli
Rtlff Joints and Htralna.

_________ ___
DULL
5 Hoarseness, Asthma,
Bronchitis, p AIIA |J Croup,Inci>

with Dyapepsis, Constipation, IJver Trosble,
or flick (leadache. puri/y your blood by aalog the oldest aod best
niood Purifler, “L. F.“ Atwood’s Bitters. It will moke new, rich blood, and add vigor]
to the entire system.

scorn

Boy only the “ L. P'

F. L. Carrkt ft Co., Nrwoabtls, write. April 5, 18SS:
..............
...........
No Bitters
ever gave as

goodI

aitUafaction; wo have sold them for many years.

EMULSION

IF YOU CHEW^,

SENSIBLE
LOW-COST
HOU8E8.-HOW
Tft Rllll n Tlirll
S.— ATI.AH,
-HKNHIBIiK U*W'.

YOU WANT

lU.PUIUI JflfilHs COHT IIOIJHKH-IIUW +0 liUll-U THK]»I.*»

THE BEST.

Now ready. This oonUlna plans, nitutratloiM, and oot&plete deacrlptioDS of M
^ New, Beantllki, and ('bran f'onniry lionises, oosUng (tom |BM u> 97K1O.
K Shows how yoo can build a 8*4000 bouse for 81730, aod how to make Uiem
' kandaeme, conTcnlent, healtliy, Unlit, reel, and airy in summer,
warm and chrnply heated In winter. Telia intending builder* of homes
what lo de, and wms them what not le do. DescTibes hooaes adopted
\ NATlONAIi Alt('llltK(*f*H iiNION,
L/
IMT
Htreet, FhUadelthla, Po.
927 Cheauni
Cheat

Oi.

Colds,

OF PURE COD UVER OIL

Py[-l|NlZER S

A2!S HTPOPHOSPHlTEal

•• QLD*[-|o|NlESTy

60 dlsgsitosd
It e*is bn takeal
tltgnaia4l, aiid aastmllateft by thn moul
MBsltiTn ■tomanh. when Us* plala oul
cBBRoi ba tolaraimli and by tha coml
binatloB af tba all with iha Mypapbaal
plkltaa is mBclk naora afflcncloni.
EcatriuMt M « ink rndtnr.

Coughs
Catarrh. Coal*and * W ood

BEST'PCHEAPEST

PeiMU gtla nrUlj wUS UUi( It.
800TTS EUCLSION is acknowlodged b] I
FhTBicians to b« the Finut and But prepal
tauon in the world for the relief and core oi|

A« IT CONTAINS MORE TOBACCO THAN
ANY OTHCn aOOD CHEWING TODACCO
CAN NOT BE GOOD FOR BMOKINO.

INCALLS'
S PURIFIES
HptNORAKE)
THE

“OLD HONESTY”

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

COMPOUMP? BLOOD.

|1__ §

HORSEPOWER

LOOK FOR THIS

The ffrtal remedy for Chneumptfon, and I
fFoaltnj; in Chttdren, &jtd bii ad Druggiete, I

TAG ON EACH PLUG

R. L. PROCTOR,

[*11111.
........... .........
.BNniN» ACI.BANINU
irUaen (othaWIND WOOD
wtth CIrenInr sad I'mnsCu Urnc Hawh.

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTINCl
DISEASES, EMACIATION,
f
COLDS and CHRONIC OOUOH8. I

IS SOLD BY YOUR DEALER.

Btr CATES r ItMPROVED

JNO Finzer

a

Bros., Louisviuc,

BDILDER AND CONTRACTOR

ragudinf

ImroFwoRii

EASTORAF..__

Almost as Palatable as Milk,I

WHICH 18 THE

Price. 2S.50C.I.OO.

bo pima pUBptilM
Free. Aitdivee
PATKHTue aud 80LB MunTrAcmmsM.
P.U.Boz W
mDDLVrOWNHPKIIiUs, TL

lk.W.GMY'S SONS,

Marston Block, Main 8t.|
Wnti-rvillr, Mr.

DEALER IN UME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

SPECIALTIES t

Firat-Olaes Work,

eBO.A.acOn.Mnr

Agent I- for -r Akron + Drain + Pipe.

k HtscoxACa.K Y.

.A.'RSJ__
^ "SrOTT
iTATa Tpui'o

K. C. UHIilUNt -

triebntratnciljrfor All III* AriaIng
tromdAfecUvoauuiUoii. IkketoUme. Mo. and tLOC

MADE WITH BOlUNC MILK.

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE LATPrEs.

,Cleanses
HAIR
BAL8AIM
And beauttfiea the hair.

Promoiet a Iiuunant zrowth.
Never Faila
“
to
‘ Raalore
iloi Qray
I HalrtoltaVoathAil Color.
, JPrevenU Dandruff and hair (aUlnn

I

(took.

Hn I CUi I'Hii:RiNRRT Mrs AXD Works

OK TiiK ]>AV, L'ontalning IntercKting
Kkrtclies of tlie mopt noted iwrBons uow living Its 300 flue iMirtralts help Agenta wonderfull) Paiik Pch, Co., Hartford, Cuun.

■iiiil'r
W8i.l.-n Is every conn I y Min wd im .
• not
Instni r* iiS In unr ssLroC sei vii e 1 vi
dll ml
nscesFA’y. Tlis InleruNiiniul Initertui
paperof thsHiiiesu.roiiliiliiHavMLl likein...................
Inal* wsnieil, mid for whore ciiplnre Uruv 1 «Hrd*
arootfaml MiidSr slainp furpiirtii hIhih A.lilrr**,
QrsnaanDsttcUvaButuuCo 44Arcade.Cinclniia(l 0.

-

A sure and safe way to remove grease
spots from silk is to mb tho spot (iiitckly
with brown p-iper; the fiictiuii will soon
draw out the gruise.

Larce Quarto. LlthoRrsphed Ctover.
Over 100,000 Parloa Cook llcKiks lisve been sold.
Maii(Ht on receipt of SOets. )>> uiiy biMkaeller, or
KSTK8 A LAUUIAT. tioston, Msu,

P^CHINcj

,SideJoBacK

Salt poik spiiiikled with red (mppor is
excellent for soie throat.
Marble slionld always be wnslied with
ammonia and water, rather than with soap
and wut(>r.

Uterine Tains, Kiieuiniitie, SciMtio, Sbarii ami
Wenkeiiliig Pains, relleVed in one minute

1™. Coticora ADti-Paio Plasltr Ss

only tntt&nU&eous paln-kUling^ strengtbentni
nisster. ‘ZS oU.; & for. $1. At druffglsia,
PorrKH Dhuu amdCiibnk vlCo.. Bostua

If brooms are wetted in hot siids oiico a
k they will last much longer, and al
PlinptM, bIaokhes^.^lia|>|)e(l and
ways sweep like a new liroom.
uiijr skill cured bjrCi tki ka Soai'.
To raise tlio pile on plush that has been
pri'ssed down flat, first hold it over some
Virtue !■ Onions and Beef.
steam a few minutes, wrong side down,
What is the most strengthening food
and then run it tightly across a fiot iron. for a coiivalesoent? Well, you know the
Then hmsli tho crushed place with a stiff beef-tea theory has been exploded. The
bristle brush.
iiio.st life-giving and digestible food that
A g(MHl furnituro varnish is made of can be given to one just recovering from
an
illness is chopped beef. Just take a
two ounces white wax, one gill of oil of
tiirpclitiiie. ^lelt tho wax and gradually IMviiiid of tbe finest round of raw beef, cut
mix ill tho turpeivtiiic.
off all the fat, slioe two onioivs, and pepTo remove paint from cotton, silk or l>er and salt. Then chop the onions and
woolen gmxls. saturate the s|K)t with spir meat together, turning thorn over aud over
its uf tiiijMMitine and lot it remain several until both are reduced almost to a pulp.
hours, 'riicii rub it between tlie hands Then spread on slices of rye bread, and
It will crnmble away without injiiryiag eat as sandwlcliea. I’eople talk about cel
ery being a nervine, but h't me tell you
either the color or texture of the article.
that there is nothing which quiets tbe
To cure felons, mix one ounce uf Venice nerves without bad results like ouioiis.
tnr|>entiiie with an ounce of water, stir The use of theta iiidiires sleep, and iniiob
with H rough slick until thick; then wrap strength is obtained from them. That is
li good coating of it around the finger with the idea) food for oonvalescing, or for any
a cloth Another method is to wrap the one who is in a weak state of health —
part effected with a linen cloth dipped inn Canners* Gasette.
tincture of Tobelia.

PLES

PIM

Kiist can be removed from steel as fol
lows: Rnb tho article with kerosene oil
and leave it to soak fur a day. Then pro
cure fine flour of emery and mix with ker-*
useno oil and scour the surface, finishing
with rotten-stone. To preserve from rust
heat the steel and rub paranine on it, and
when cold polish with a oluth dipped in
paraffine.
To piirfume clothes. Take cloves, cedar
and rnnharb, each one ounce, pulveriie,
and sprinkle the \K>wder iu the chest or
drawers. It will create a beautiful scent
and prevent moths.
It Is Worth Flffhtlng For.

A pill is worth flglitiiig for If a priiiciile is involved- The first war with Great
Iritaiii WHS for priuciple, and it gave us
unr iiide|)eiideiice and national existence.
It lias beei decided to chauge tho st^s- The war of 1812 was for priiieiple, and
siua uf tho Gollege uf LtlM'raT'Arts at gave us our maritime iiidependeuoe. Tbe
Chautauqua next summer. It will open war with Mexico was fur a principle, aud
Saturday, July 0, and close Friday, Au gave us the subjugated possessions ou our
gust 10, 1881). Thu School Of the Kiig- whole Faeifi<| coast. The war fur tbe
aud resulted in
nsh Hible will be held ill two sessious. Uuioii was fur• principle,
pi
ity of the ConFirst, July 0 to 24; secoud, July 24 to the restoration of tbe authority
ufe North aud
•titution, aud gave us aI ^iieople
August 10.
South aiiiinated by a loilitary
spirit which
"itary spi
lluw tu Mvasare Mocks.
poasibfe requirewill be enual to every poasil
A young man stepped up to the counter luent.—A(Vluiral Porter.
of one of our furiiisumg
ishii stores the other
Tlieae are tbe words uf a true patriot a
eveuiug aud called fur K pair of socks. man of courage. The eentiuieut herein
“He sure that you gel them large euough,” expresset) applies with great force to the
said be, “fur when they are too small tli[iey Saiiiomi question. It U uut the site of tbe
always wear through at tho toes.” “Yes, islaudii, it ii not their iiuportauoe oomnier' replied tho polite
get them ciallv, nor their value from a strategic
all clerk,
‘ * “I'll
...............
right; will you please holdout your hand?” slaiidpoiiit It it the urluoiple iuvolvM.
“f said
sai * socks,
■
not gloves,” auawered the
The priuciple iu the Miuoan i^ueaUou is
young mail aumewliat surprised. “1 know tho9 autoiiomv of the islands. That
wbat you said,” coutiiiucd the clerk, “but toiiomy has l^u threatened by Germany,
1 want to see your baud.” Thu customer aud when the United Statee Consul at
held uut his hand and doubled up bis fist tempted tp defend American righte there,
as direolcd. 'Hie, clerk look one of the he found that Qeriuau diplomacy, through
sooks from tlie Iwx, wrappt'd tho foot an incompetent American Minister ana a
around tbe fist, aud giiarante«Hl a |wrfeot weak State Department, was able tu
fit. “I am just as sure it will fit you as' thwart his efforts. Tbo priuciple tbe
if A bad measured your foot,” said the United Statee will now have to ooutend
olprk, “as the distance aroiiiiii the fist is for at Berlin Is one of far greater iuporalways the length of tho foot. A sales- tauoe than the island of t£moa. It will
mau who knows his business always looks establish once aud for aiLtiuie to oome au
at a luau'a hand aud iu thiit way kuowe American forein policy whieh European
tbe aise uf the took he wanl8/*«-New ^vernutenU will have to xwepeeL-—N. Y.
York Graphic.

*

nBaBBSSE

House Painters

ICURE

FITS!

All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

Shop on West Temple Street, WANTED I

f

FITS, EPXX.EPST or
FAIXZMO SICKNESS,

'end at once for a treaUee and a Pnsit Tiottli
■t my UnrALUBLS Rsmbdt. Give Express
■ltd Post Offloe. It costs yon nothing for a
iluh I ad it wlU care you. Addreu

1.0. ROOT, M.O., lUftuiST.NlvToEE

Hefore giving yuiir order fur any other
anfe, Heiid for uur prices aiul eixca.

InthumarUut.

E. C.

mORRIN St

PURE CUM

WatftrTille, lfi«.

H iv K » o

AND EAVia MONEY
FOR THE WEARER.
Q0|^f^ BUY YOUR AROTloa UN
TIL YOU HAVE BUN THE

STATEMENT.

COLCHESTER ARCTIC

Baeureff b; flrat Mortgages baM (11 trust by \b*
.mariean Loan aiul Trust Omiiany of New 11
and further seourtMl by the os|>iuf and asseli
tbe K(|ultabte Mortgage Coiiipiuiy.

6 aud 6 Fer Cmit Certlfleate* Running niriM
Mouths to Two Years.

J. FOSTER PERCIVAL,
Agent,
WATHUVILl-B,

VIAINK.

BEND FOR PAMPHLET.

SAGE & CO.,

M. Hanson. Prop’r.
ELidWtHID

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDINB
STABXBS.
KLMWOOD hotel and SILVER ITREET.

Iff

diih with pastry, ami pUoe la it a Uy* of
fine larn oysters. Hub two Ubleepooufuls uf
of butter
bu“
smooth with M much ^ir.
aud place small bits of It
here an^ there
ItMl
ou the oysters. Sprinkle with pepper and
GEO. JEWELL, Prof’r.
salt Follow this with another layer of
oyetert, dotted with butter and leaioned
HACKS rOH rUKEEAU. WSDDlHUfl,
PARTIES, ETC.
as before. Continue this pioeeee until the
Also Barges lor Largs Partlse.
dish le full. Pour iu UMOgb oyeter liquid
to fill the dUh to withiU uu luoh of the Tbs Proprlstorii pArscnal attaiitlaa givsn to
aud UounUng Uorssa. (^dsrs Wn at tbs
top, aud cover idl with a ri«h paetry. Bake tMtlug
ib^ovUotolOAea. OMes ooanacud by Telauntil u deUeate brown.

‘Boston,

TILk.,tor Draining Lainh
Dt>wii town ufllos at. iStewart Bros., Gsntru
Market.

8BOAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.
SIZES I 6, 6 and 7 FEET.

Jeweler.

Wlll contraattoanuply QUEEN WOODlnloU
desired, at loweBtcasli prioes
UINEI) PLA8TKU.
Newark, Huinau ft Portland CEMENT, by the
pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone WareCo.’* DKAIN
’IPK uud FIUE UUIGKS;
..........................
all sisss ou ...
hand, also

EUREKA MOWER I

FIRST GLASS TEAMS JEFF.H.WOOD BETTER HAY.
GIVE I^E A CALL.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

Capital subscribed,
92,000,000
OO
**Out»ldu Oountur.** Ahuad of ALL Coiistaiitly (III Lend and delivered to aay part of
Capital paid in (Cask)
1,000,000 00 with
othurulnirtyluBdumblilty. Ifyouwuntthu
___ (lie village In quantities desired.
Surplus aud undivided proJits,
115,444 82 wo^ofyour monuy try thu Oolohuutur with
DLAGKSUITIPb COAii by the bushel or (jarAtssit
4,035,040 25
“OUTSIDE COUNTER.”
DUY. HAUD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
BIX PER CENT UEUEMTBItEB.
Bioves, ur four feet long.
stoves,
AT WHUI.lai\LK BY

6 Fer Oent OaarantMd Farm Mortgagu.

Recausonat>io ;

OtKLANU, MAINE.

utook. Thu**Bxt*nalon
Edgo** protootu tha uppor, adds to wuur of thu
Eolu by elvine broadur
truuding; surfuou,

ROOK ISLAND ROUTE

W, F, BODGE, Agt. H.G.R.R.

HANSON & GO.,

Made of the Beat

CO.,

BOSTON. MAS

anil all poiuU W ES'C. Through Cars leaving Buston svsry two weelis. Free sleeping mooouiiuoJstions. liowest‘‘
Uaits to all
’■ points,
oluts. Kxpress Trains
to (lestiimtlun. Cal) ou your neamt Ticket
Agent fur oirculars amt liiforiiiatlou, or addreM
W. K OHATTKRTON, Mansgsr,
3in38
'AM Washlugtpu Ht, Boston. Mass.

Active, eiuTgolic AgeiilH for

" COURTSHIP, LOVE
'v* \\\.«,
J '(&'E,V AND WEDLOCK,” the best
and most rapidly selling book
DONTy^oVr ever introduced in Maine.
Agents Average $6 Per Day.
“COLCHESTER”
Now is the best season to
canvass. LOSE NO TIME
lu thu bust fitting and
BUT SEND FOR Par
HOST DURULE BOOT
ticulars TO

04 Sudbury Street

ISXO CTRESIOJVei

lilor Enquirer Edentun, N. C., April 23,1887.

Graining, Kalsomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Specialty.

fba patient is a m^arate drtnkei’nr an alcoholto | this one, nlthougnthat lire was uut as Imt lui this.
wiwck. IT NEVER FAILS, Wo GUARANTEE
You are at lilwriy to use this teatliiiuniul us). _
AMroplete cure in evei y Instaucc. 41 page IxxiK see At aiul Rhuuld lake pleasure In showing the
Address In conOdenre,
(MHiks, etc., lo any one who would tike tu set*
SPECIFIC CO.. 185 Rtes II.. ClnclnnaU.a
Uveikectfully yours,
hknAy O. SYMOXDS.
P. S Dee. 28, 1 have this day piirulnuied uii:}
othersafe of your iimke, of sumo slw, liuving
lieeu satlsAed with the other.
Boston, Mahh., Jan. 2, 1888.
Mesa. K. C. Uoaais ft Co.,
Ukktlxmxm: Uii Aug. u,
II, 1887,
100,, we
wo Imd
iinii one uf
our large make of safes iu onr vVolflKiro N. II.,
setory which went tliruiigli a ttry hot tire, nmi
stiXMl the test. Again 011 Deo, 25, 1888, in' tii> furincrly ocouiiplrilliy Oeo. F Datles, aJJoiiiliig
Marbleliead uonHNgmtlon uiiolher of your tiiak^ Frank Walker'■*» MavUiim Hho|>.
Iy45.
stood the test and all ft* uoiitents found In gocMl
oonditioii. even a gnws of instuliea.
Under these olrounutances we enu safely re
commend your make to all.
ot
Yours truly,
F. W. ft i M. MUNUUK.
Makiilkiikvo, Mah8., Dec. 28, 1888.
When I aay Otnua I do not mean merely (n
Mess.
K.
C.
M
oukim
&
Chi.,
top them for a time, and then have them rvUSNTLBMBM: Ou o)>enlug our sufe which we
urn again. 1 mbax A RADICAL CURR.
purrhused
years,,.j;
ago. we
f have made the dlaeaae of
--------------- from you
. sumetwn
.
...^
.. found
Rubber Boot, until
everytliliig in perfect conditron l1iu sitimtluii
uf our Mfe caused It tu l>e exposud tu intense heat
you have seen the
for a nuintker of hours.
As toon as we aru reudy to purchase we will
ohU and nelect another uf \oiir muke.
w1th**Bxt«naloR Edua**
A life-long etndy. 1 wabraxt my remedy u>
ry truly,
A Napoleon Top. This
,1 M.CUOPI.KY ft UKOS.
Curb the wont caaes. Because others hate

To KANSIS, COLORADO, CALIFORNIA,

oupfula
of oold boiled halibut, chopped; four or
five potatoes, making just a little more
than (be fish; one egg, two tableepoonfule
of butter, one teaspooufulolaalt,oue-tbird
of a teaspoouful of pepper. Put the p(K
tatoee luto boiling water and oook until
done; tbcu drain aod math fine and light.
Add tbe fish and eeasoolng, than the well
beaten egg. Shape this mixture into
email balle. Place iu a fixing baeket aod
oook ID hot lard uuUl I10HM. Fish balls
are always better when made of hot poUtoes and always must be fried at ooee.

THE BEST SAFE EVER M DE.

Drunkenness

Though Americana winced under the
aiiiinadveraiuiia of tbo late Matthew Ar
nold, they will uut hesitate tu read with
iiitcreat, and even with conviction, the se
vere strictiirea which are found in parts uf
Professor Bryce's book TliU no doubt
ooiiiea of a oertaiu
IntcUaotual
good-breeding, if 1 may ao apeak, in Profeasor Bryoe, which altays beforehand any
exuaperatioii of national vanity. This
indeed is of the moat marked traits of his
work. He is never more friendly aud
synipstlietio than when propounding the
most disagreeable truth. ^
Without forgetting many noble eaaaya
in this kind—hladame de’Stuel's Germany,
Castelar’s Italy, Taine's treatment of Italy
aud Kiigluiid. Eiueraou’s Buglish Traits,
aud others—1 caiiuot forbsar saying that
I do not believe that the portrait of auv
nation was ever drawn at full length with
so much fidelity aud felicity as in these
volumss.-^ Edward Eggleston, iu the
March Century.

IIaumut Fuu Halls. V-Two

...—.a.

MASONS.

S>AULDIN6 & KENNISON

MAitiil.t.llKAl), Mash., IX'C. 28, 1888.
Mess. K. C. Muuuih a Cu.,
(IKNTLKMKN* 'riils Is tu Certify (hut 1 have
been luliiga No. l> MuKitis ft Ou. Safe in iii)
sUiri': and that In the most terrllik lire thin iuhii
has ever kiiuwii—on the night of the ‘25th Insl.—
tills sato was subjeeVed to very Intense hem for
thlrty-six liuiim, und upon Its (wing u|ieiiid, to
my BurpriHe 1 luuiid its (xiuteiils In |>«rfiit cun>
dllioti wlDi the exceptiuu uf the leather on one
lKM>k which wuH agHliiHt tlie wall of iIih snfe,
while the writing on every leaf wua us LleHrumi
legible us when it WHS put in. I also found Ma
Or. the Liqeor Habit, Poaltively Cared chine'Twist.
Meodies and Fapers. etc.. In giNMl
IT AiMiHitTiiiii ll. HAiiir loiiEi tpieirii. cl(Mir (mudltiuii. 111 easel reliuild 1 shall feel that
It tan ba iIvtR In a enp af eoflsa ar taa. or In ar* I can du iiu better than tu use again ulmt Iihh
tlclaa^ laM. wllhout Iha know ledge of tiio per- |itr>..........
...........................................
.. ..........................
tirted me well 111 tills Are. In our
Are of Ih77 1
Is absolutely harmless and wlU haJ a wife of uuutUer make, the ouiiteiitauf Hhlcli

Ur. Eggleston on James Bryce.

PKAOTIGAI. BSOirita.

.....a K.W

PERCY LOUD,

DETECTIVES

Sol), Climate and locn_ . tion in the South.
FARMS
BEST
I
J. V. MAf
HANCIi V, I'laremoiiL Va.

'Y\Vvx\.\

New Improved Round ('orner, KIght
Time Table.
Dec. 31, 1888.
Flungo Fire and ISurglar
Pashbnoru TUAlNMloMre WaterrlllH for Port
Proof Safes.
land ami Iloaton, tIh Augusta, U.ZO a m
l*.M ,
(Formerly the Alnrrts ft Ireland Safe.)
10 00 I'.M , Hiiduu Mondayauiily at a'l A.M.
Purtlaiul ItosUtii.viH Lcwlnloii, S.'JU a.h.
For Oaklaiui, 8 2A a.m , O.'ZO am., d.a’t i‘ M.
ForHkowht'gaii.Adu a.m .(mixed,except Mon
day,)
A.H and't 30 !■ M.
FOR
.Masui) aork uf nil kinds dune in a wurkiiiaiilikB |
Pur Belfast, 7.15 A.M..and 4.35 I'.ll.
OENTLBMIN.
manner and nt reaaunablu iirlcvs.
For Dexter, 4.35 I'.M.
Best In the world. Kxamlne hi*
For Bangor, 3.25, 7.15 (mixed), 10.15 A.M., and
§5.00 ORNUINK IIAND-8EWKD 8HOK.
laatbing;. Plastering:, Brlek and |
3'25 I'.M.
§4.00 UAN1>-SBWF.D TVKL.T 8I10K.
For Bangor ft Piscataquis K. H., 3.25 A.M., ami
§3JS0 POLICE AND PARMKKS’ SUOBe
Stonework.
p.50 EXTRA VALUE CAUP SHOE.
10.15 a M.
§3.85 WORKINGMAN’S SIIC^
For Kllsaortli, Bar llarlKir, Ar<XMt(x>k Count)
Whitt'idni'.'I iiiliiig. iind CkIboiiiItiling. Bemorlng I
ia.OO and SI.75 BOYS’ SCHOOL SHOES*
and St. •lohii, 3.25 A.M.. 4 J5 I'.M.
all
kintltturKIninR
from plastt nng h si>eciHlty. I
All made lo Coagrets, Dutton and Lao*.
Pullman trains each wny every niglit, Suixtajs
Aliordtrit i>rum(>tlv Httiiideil to. Onler* left I
liiciudeil, but do not run tu Belfast or Dexter, imr
lit t'litrk'H iiu'at iiiarkL't
beyond Uaiigor.uii Sunday muriiiiig*.
FuKluiir liiAlNs leave for 1‘urtlHiid, tIa Au
W A.CAHK.
THOMAS AUSTIN.
gusta, 5 35and 1U.45 \ M.—\ ia Ia'U Istoii.C ou, 11.15
lU-flidvncu, Mill Street.
A M , 1 OU I* M and 8 00 1*. M.—Fur SkowlicgHit,
Bast Ifatarlal. Best Style. Best FlUinKe
5.30 A M , (Mundavs excepteil), and 3 00 km,
If not sold by your deslsr, write
-------L.
We
.. HOUOlaAS. BROCKTON,
.Satu^ays only —Fur Bangor hiuI Vauceboru’,
7.15 A M.. It 30 A.M , and 1.40 K M.
Full SALK BY
Dally uxoursloiiB fur Fuirtield^ 15 cents; Oak
land, 40 oenU; 8ku«began, gl.OO round trip.
CURESWHfRE ALlIlSI
Champion Rrcord in the yreat Chlrngo,
I DestCough Hyrup. TaatesffO(xl.
PAY80N TUCKKU, Ueiicral Manager.
ItoHton, Haverhill and Enstport FIrea.
I MMigfciiiBi
iu Umo. Bold by Safega
drusglsta.
F.K.IKXrrilBY.Uen. Pass and Ticket Agent.
WATKIIVILLK.
Testliuoniala from the great Marbleliend
Dec. 20. 1888
Fire, Her. X5, IKKS.
K. C. Morris ft Co.’s Kafes neyer fail to
I believe Plso's Cure
presdirve their Content*.
for Consumption
msiimptii
aaved
OVKK 100,000 IN USK.
ni^ HTo.—A. H, Dowkll,

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

GRATEFUL-COMFORTINCL

Agents tor owr wow

rroprielor.

Carr & Austin,

EPPS’S
COCOA
illTCn

-

E. G. MORRIS & GO.’S

Maine Central Bailroad.

MADL WiTH DOlUNC WATER.

W

Frioea,
Fromptneai I
CALL AND SKK L'S.
BeaaoDablu

HINDERCORNS.
peslllMdii. KnmrM

PARIOA'S COOK BOOK.

i

KNOW THYSELF.

rIMnbtherl^
UNLIKE
ANY OTHER.Croup, Asthma, DmiKhllls, (^olils, nnerseness, nsclcintt rmmh, Wl

^>OUT][ KNOWING.

(>1 1ms no piic(‘

EEADll

IS INDEED A LUXURY

MfTIlOMIBT.

Sermon by tbu pastor, Rev. H. A. Clif
ford. Text, Kcc . xii. 1: “Kemeinlier now
tby Creator in the days of thy youth, while
the evil days come not, nor the years draw
nigh, when tiiun shalt say, 1 have no pleasur(* ill them.” Mr. Cliifurd said there
was a diginity in ehildliood wideh would
foi bid his talking “baby-talk” even if he
were pieaeliing exclusively to them. The
eliild should early be breiight to tlie altar,
and iinitured for Christ in the home. Hisliop Fostei, playing preaeber when six years
old, was convicted of sin, was eunverted,
and has been preaching ever since. Age
slioiild not envy youth, and youth should
sympathize with age.
If youth were
wisely spent, it would lead to hunured age.
Youth IS admirable fur its promise—its
puHsibihlic'H; age for its achievements
Age makes a mistake if it ftJds its hands
and lets all the woik be dune by the
young, 'i'lie (Lilf Stream of youth bhould
tlow into the Arctic regions of age. The
church sboiild give much attention tu
yunlb, beeanse its needs and possibilities
Hie great, and it is pliant aiui receptive.
The voyage of life is before the young,
and they slioiiId prepaie for it. Tbeie is
no (att^iiig* Tbeiv may be stuimy days
and (laik iiiglits, but tlicie may also bo a
glorious baibur beyond We should choose
Cbiistand sliiiii pleaMiires or any biisiiiess
meonsisti'iit with a Cbrisliaii life. . Hotter
a log cabin in the wilderness with fidelity
and a sense uf rectitude, and (iod for a
fiiend and a hope of heaven, than a fine
mansion in a gieat city, aceompaiiied with
harassing cart', a great sense of want, and
darkiie.'.s for tbu future. It is Ix'tter to
make tho etiuiee oatlyin life, in the days
of youth. Youth is nut waiting at the
vvliuif—it IS atieady on the sea, and to
sonii' harbor must it come. What liaibur
sliall it be?

EXHAUSTED VITALITY

A FINE PIECE or

* •lldniinr1<rtaJPr|oe95o^

KPiaPOPAL.
Uev. Mr. MeLauglilin read for the text
of bis foienouii discourse last Riinday, the
wolds of John i. 45; “Phillip fiiideth Natlianiel, and saitli unto him, We liavo
found him of whom Moses, in the law, and
(be prophets did write, Jesus of Nazareth
(be son of Josepb ” The subject of his
diseonrse was (tiiilelessncss. lie first ex
plained the imliiro of gnilelessiiess, and
proceeded to show its importaiKMi in coiinei'timi with the Cliiistiaii character.
At the evcmiig service his text was takfrom I CoiinthiaiiH in. 11; “Fur other
foiimlalion can no man lay than that is
laid, which is .Icbiis Christ.” Among the
leading thongbts were these: When we
build It is highly niipoitant that we pay
|iailiciilnr attention to tbe foimdation.
4 Ins is true iii a spiritual sense
We mnst
build on a rvmk. We are anxious to serve
(fud or at least we ought to lie. Christ
alone can ciiahte us to do our duty. He is
the fouiidntioii of Christian service. The
speaker compared the Christian religion
With the other religions of the world. If
unr religion is to remain stable, it must
have a firmer foundation than the others.
Ill the fail, mankind not only lust his
original gcKxtiiess, but tbo power to recov
er It. Jesus is the only funndatiuii on
wbu'b wo can build with seenrity. It is
only tbiungli Inm that our service to (lod
is acceptable. In Cliiist Jesus is the me
diator found. Hu bears our impel feet
services to Almighty (>od.
One ^reat
prevailing etror is in making religion a
limiter of feeling instead oi outward uharaeter. The discuiirBe ended with an earn
est apjieal to his hearers to live a tine re
ligious life.
Week day services are being held dur
ing lamt. 'J'bis week, on Monday, Tuesday,
Tlinrsday and Saturday nt 4 IK) r M„ and
on Wednesday and Friday at 7.IU) i*. m.

I

boat'<el>
I diil, I

mBY syrup:

llAmHT.

The ntHivn scene Is s fmrfiil iiml riillfifn
picture lit wliiit fslakinir pliiee In nil |>iu(»»|
(he Inml (oiisliiiili)
'lli<‘ iilolhi-i irm-s iih'iol
from (ill) to (lii> fi ( Him lln'<l. weak, with ii
lieniiinr <>onn seiisnlioM, hikI .vet hopinif tfml ll
Is on)) sotiii' inisslm* tioiihif Ariel ii llnie luf
tii«i) (•‘'■llinis lii<i<a-i. her appillli Iss'oiiim
poor, h( I hIm p liiokeii. ainl fier (oiiiplixioi
arrows snll'iw
Ton oflin she ho|Ms i<j/iiliis*
lio|H', nii'l muleits to lake tlu' tiii'iuis In Hair
wlili h vv'iiilil liilinr herei rinin i« li 1
One (lav she Isa omes faint her nitisi l< s irrow
weak.liei hisuf whtils met the «t<H-torlH tinsli))
simiimuu it J(n exsniiiM-s her, shakes iiH head
|isivi*s imalli Inn Bill kissi away. 'llu n fnili i
Ih-hIii to set III, and life t let( u iihh lii|i di n Ih Ymi
now )■('( otiie^tiii inroM) . Hhefrnufinill) dts lines!
her isilii heeonies alim st iiiiIh hi aide, aiynat la. f
she dies, nioiirned hv liirddMiui and rii<n<ls
This Is Ihoeoiirseof IhniisandNor oin ehi iilllij
nml happy woiip'ii. The liiminieraide hnii.t
tmuhles whhh sssal] Iheni ai< hnrillile and
with pearls, her small head creel, tlio hair liidliiite a weakening of oi irans w hh li mtisl la
Imnded plainly from tlin fon'head under sti-eiiMthnn d, or lieallh is sine to d> pui t 'Da
< I wla Inilmr « v id« in e of the wonder In I v aha
oiH' gre.it fragrant Cape jastnine, ami leav oi
ol Miiiil's Hi ineil) foi Icniiile diniciillU's pinvci
ing fri'e the low white brow over eyes that its i-i iiiiirkalde power
ll
Is wlioH) veirelalile
gleamed like Ji'welsl hoyv different in her
It Is endorsf d liv the mi dh al piofisislon.
supt'rh simplicity she was from the crowd of
It will abvnvs H Ik v( and nsnall) entr'.
It stands lai iiIhoi' all olln r pi< pai-aHoiit.
gii Is witli their hairs iiarled like Skye terriTor Utlleiite woiin n, for ileldliiuled men, foi
eis! That was no woman to take out to a piinv elilldieii, ItiiTil H Henn dl Is a hh ssliuf,
tli'iirsH* tin d) Is fill sale In all d* ah i-h.iiii'M
raneliiii New Mexico. To a raiieli in N'ew
a
godiH
ml U) any snirerlntr man oi woman.
Mcxi-’ol Whiii was I thinking of? Little
Kose 'i'engaideii was the ynily^woman I
shonhl eyer take out tlii're' bmil that I
At firat a lillle, Inukini; conch,
had been! I was atisweied by my folly.
“ 'Tih nothing but n cold,”
TliPV say, *’ 'Twill very hoop wear off.”
Poor little Hose Tengardeiil—all at onci*
Alas, tlm story old!
my bi'iiit tub'll with a straiigi' piiy for tbe
Tii« hectic (hcek, tbu failing strungtli,
(‘liild, who sat now pi'rbaps, coniitiiig tbe
Tliu arief lliiit cimiiut save.
(lays to bei happiness. .Slu' slionld never
And btu’s wan fbimu goes out at Iciiktb,
know bow ni'ai she had lieeii to losing it,
In a ooiiHtimptivu's grave.
unless this girl who kiii'w her eonid boast
If persons would use Dr. I'leruo’s (tol(bat siie bad stolen her lovi'Cs heart. And deii Medical Diseuvery, when iriitatioii of
to Kate (iiey that would b<' impossibh'. tbe lungs is indicated by a eoitgli, it would
No, it was not that I would Is'tray her bo an easy matter to avert eonsninpliuii
trust. I bad staid In re luiigunoiigli; I would He wise In time.
be off tomorrow. Meanwhile—meanwhile
why shonhl I not ('iijoy tu-niglit?
Rome men never like to Ik; alone
He.Sly mint had gone up stairs at last, in canso a man is judged by bis company,you
lespair, to gel off hi'r tight dress and her know.
tight shoes
Kate was still pulling her
violets to pieces, gilded hy the light of the
liaiideliei, (hat made her twice as radiant
and twice as imieh alive fur the daikness
of all the lest of the long room. How
iK'iiiilifnl, liow enticing slie was! wliat an
iiitoxK.atmg utmoKphere was thin about
her!
What is tins tiling in yon,” I cried
smldeiilv, “that seeiiiH so familiar to me, Only flennlne Hyalea ef Menory Tralnini.
as if I had always known yon?”
Four Uooko Learned In one reading,
mind waoderinc eared.
“I hey tisi'ii to make the same remark
Every rkild and adnlt greatly benedtted.
to Helen of 'lroy,yoii know,” she sud,
OfMt Indaoemanla to OarrMpundnneo U1mm«s,
PrcMMcluA, with opioloni of Dr. Win. A. IIi
urdily. She enme to the ottoman and sat
|non|t,^ H
.............
ia world
.. - - _ Hpoeluiat
_____ ...________
In JUiml IhiHO
lown heside me, w ith hei hands full of the
I i^reenleaf Thempson, th«Rr«t*t rtroliol
. ill. Ilgcltffy»
MhtoruftliR ChrUtian
tiovveis. “Heiiiik mnst have loved these Advocaif,
ii ll ftlcliivd rrnrior, the HciRntli',
lona.
W*\v. Aster, Jndgfs (Jlbann, Judah P.
_____W.
hbiSHoms,” said she
“Do yon recollect
tenjaniin, end othnr«. mqI txmt frfxs hr
lenjnniin
what he s.iys?
Prof. A. XOlHU'ri'U. 237 FlDb Ave.. N. Y.
Welcoinc, niiiids of honor;
Von do bniitr
In ihu spniie,
And wsit uponilicr.’
No other pijct would have dared to use
sneh slight material. Hut they mnst have
mightily ditleieiit springs over-seas Ilian
(nii'l, hovvevei hero is a whole month of
spring l>y the (-alendar, and not a flower
above-grouml vi't
Did you ever eat violl ts?” she went on. “'I'hey’re wonderful
ly niei' with (bill little honey-bags one
lui'Mi'l wonder lliat lo fed on them
See
bow fresh mid sweet they Hiiiell—jiist like
(be .iir of a summi'r morning early la'fore
snniise, when tbe ib'vv is mi tbe grass,
riieii' IS something so cool in the scent of
.1 violet;” and she belli the (loiible bandfill Ilf them lip to me, tor she always treatid me as if both vviists weie biokeii lie
sti'ad of one
My eriileh tell to the lloor,
till V mb ts tell w itb it
“I'm (iod's sake, have a lare''* 1 said,

1|Dr.WU.*Sf

Mr. Cliesley, of Hsiigor 'I'lieulo^enl
Seiiiinnry, preaehed nt the Congregational
liiireli Snminy tiioriiing and evening. The
snhjei't of the morning sermon was “Tlin
pri'-existeiit Christ;” the text, “Heforo
Ahrulinm was, 1 nm.” John viii : «‘)H. In the
evening the siihjeet was “(iod in Nature
nm) History.”

Agricultural Interests.

A Skoulu’gan t'orM'spomlent of tbo
Maine I'anm'i, in speaking of (be x.iliie of
institute work to the fanner sms
“Why
not go when tbe oppoitiinit^ eotnes to ns,
and learn there in one da} the piaetieal
knowledge that reijmres «me man six
tears of sliidv and expennienl te ham?
I'or iiistam e, at the iiivtitiite at Skoxliegan, I’rof \Vhil<-bi'l gave iih tin la m lit
of his six gears’expenineiit with ailitieinl
fertilirers. He gan* ns tlie vi ly Infuiination we desited so iiitteb to know'. 'I here
was no guess wotk about it
All was
praetieal, plain, leiiHonable rioinbi'ginniug
to end
It would take aiit'or us six years
to go on h) the f.irin and learn foi out'
selves nreeiseiy wind be told ns in Ins talliable lecture
I boldly make the state'
inent that llu* lei lure I’lof \\ Inteber ga\e
us on ferti1i7(>rs was worth to eteiy one of
IIH that listened to it, all the taxes we
shall hnv(‘ to pay on aei‘ounl of the ilonid
of Agnenlture foi the m'xt ten yeais
We wete more or leSs in the il.itk hefoie,
hill the light was liiiiied on, d irkm>ss .hs'
jielled, and we know what action to take
riieii siihjeits hioiight fniwaid hy ulheis
and diseiismi wtie woitli a gnat de.il
'1 he tendene\ into giie pi.ula.il mstMie>
tion, to eleiate, to i m oiiiege, to iiialr a
love foi the faim and its vanuiis and im*
portant woik ”

CITY PULPITS.
CONOKKHATKmAT..

Q. S. FLOOD & OO.,
WATERVILLK.

MAINE.

JOHN WARE.
Dealer in

NO TEDDING. INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

Government, State, City aud Kallroad Bonds'pioeured for tuvesUueiit at lowest market prices.
AUKMT or TUB
I w'ah t« say to (he publle. as well as to funner
palroiis.that 1 have leased unsdialf uf tlie sture
uuw oueuptod by B. B. MeCaoslaud’s Olttve,
nsMirly opposite Pustullloe, aliuru 1 shall be
<GaplUlfunypald,fl.lfl0,000 00: Itesrrvs, Burulu*.
will save Oiie-half your labor tu tha hay fleld. A
prepsred tu du all kinds uf
and Undivided Proflts, 9500,000.00).
Palruf (luules will handle the larmr slae. ’Jlie
For the sale of their 6 per cent Quaranteed
norra«;d duinatid fur the F.ureka attests lu mer
it. Heial for 18(R Catalogue, Mentiuti (his pa lioans from 1200 to $5,000 on Woetem Farms
worth ’2 to 6 time* tbe awuunt loaned. Tbe^ntiper. Address.
aiuiual interest ooupous man at the Uom^y’s
offloe lu Boston, or (f
i. desi^.at ■Ne^aiit^awwwuils i«atlonal Bank, Watsrviffs. luSOyeata’exusrieaee
the managers uf this Cumpauy have not lost a dol
lar uf luT|^tors’ money lu these loans.
UIIOA. NT.
>Yr* /Hsenmcf rrtf/va la substanHal rtHabls
|i
oompauUsaitomestmies.
In a Brst-idaM inanaer.—BatlHftMdioa (iaarantood or monay refUndod.—Aa
Offloe in Uerebants' National Bank Bpildla^,

The Eureka

Clock, Watch and Jew
elry Repairing

Lombard Investment Company

EUREKA MOWER CO..

■'•caut Lino of

CLOCKS, WATCHES, SILVER
WARE AND JEWELRY;
with wlaea boluw every oue else; tu low. eveo
that all who patroalse vlff go away feeling satis-'
fled. AU goods vnvrautod as represeiited ur
uiuney refunded. Thaiiklug yuu all tor past fa
vors aud hoplug you will ouutluu*, 1 reinalD
Your huiuble aaevaui,

J. H. WOOD.

WATBHVIfcLB

MaiJta.

riUT.0UM toBunu o( U,.

OLD REUABLE UNE
Unn ItwkllD Wkut THtlud,

.VW7 .raaln. (BuodM
MTo'.lo^ uriflmg la

ia

MUMtUMrUMtlralaaler Law
^>uua, Lawra-M, rre.ld.aoa.
’. raU UJ^r, SprtaalWM, Now

York. Mo. Tk|twi|k
____
Tlok.1. to Boiba at

B.8toUoaa

J. r. UaOOMB. Om. Jgem

FOR SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICi

^ A Steam Engiiii!
With Wators Ooveruor.S l-g Uortu
This engine waa built expressly for us a
been run only two years.
'

*

AT

